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ROGGI'Jl DOW'N in a rice paddy near Soc Trane, South Vietnam, troops o f South 
Vietnam ’s 9th Division evaa ia fe  wounded from an annored personnel carrier being 
used as an ambulance after an eaidier clash with Communist W ees .

I3TH PLANE L O S r »

Viet Cong Start Heavy  
M ortar Push O n Border

Heavy Flood Waters
Southern States

G O V E R N O R  S E E K S  H E L P

S.\IGON (U I 'l i—Communist the .North-South Vietnam border
forces today shelled U S. rained 112 or more mortar

.i:.^larincs in what looked like a 'shel l̂s on Leatherneck fortres- 
major offensive desisned to ses. They then sent troops in to 
spoil South Vietnam’s presiden-[attack the Marine positions 
tial rlcitions. Over North blocking inva«'m  thi'«'ats hv an 
\tetwam .Ameriean homhers lo.st .estimated 33.000 Communist

troops, spokesmen said., their 13th plane of the week, 
rmlilary spokesman said.

North Vietnamese forces on ses
American B.S2 Stratofortres- 

struck back in three

O N E  Y E A R  E X T E N S I O N

Foreign Aid Bill Is 

Approved By House
W.ASHINGTON (U PD —House 

Hiembers early-today narrowly 
approved a one year extension 
af the foreign aid program but 
only after lopping off 1563 
trillion from the S3.4 billion 
fequested by President Johnson 

At 3:34 a m , after IS hours of 
lebate, the House voted 202 to

House, it fared better than it did 
in the Senate which last week 
passed a $2 6 billion measure.

Negotiators from the two 
chambers must now reconcile 
the differences between the $2 6 
billion House bill and the $2.6 
billion Senate measure 

The familiar coalition of

massive raids against the 
Commun stx in the border 
Demilitarized Zone (DM7->.

In the air war. U.S. fighter 
bombers 'Thursday for the fifth 
straight day hammered key 
.North Vietnamese targets above 
Hanoi, hitting ■ naval base .10 
miles below the Communist 
Chinese frontier. The spokes
men said an Air Force FIM  
Thunderchief was shot down 
and the pilot listed as missing.

'■ The fighter bombers also 
streaked through North Viet- 

inam’s “ MIG alley”  and struck 
(See VIET CONG, Page S)

Massive Soviet 
Supplies Aiding 
Cong In Assault

U)NDON (U P li-K resh . mas 
si\e

Henry J. Kaiser,
Empire Builder,
Dies in Hawaii

HONOLULU (U PD -H enry J.
Kaiser, builder of dams, ships, 
hospiuls and a $2.5 billion 
worldwide industrial empire, 
died Thursday at his Honlulu 
home. He was S.V

He had fallen ill-on a trip to 
the mainland and was flown to 
Honolulu and a waiting ambu
lance June 25. Doctors said he *
died of circulatory problems. [„ (  p .c ific  Northwest in the

His ton, Fldgar, and his  ̂patt two weeks. Several fires of 
second wife. Alyca, were at hislKUtantic proportions still raged 
side when death came at 11:42 of control in Idaho, Oregon, 
a m. Btoial plans wera n o t ' ^I'^nlana and British Columbia.

New Fires Erup’t In 
Western Timberlands
By Unted Press International i was reported 17 miles trom 
A massive battle between | Mount Vernon. The 250-acre 

weary men and conslanlly iblazc spread from a bay area
spreading fire raged throughout 
the West today with the 
relentless flames claiming new 
virttihies in California and 
Washington state.

An almost uncountable series 
a waiting ambu-igf conflagrations has swiept 

across more than 100.000 acres

immediately annoimced.
Kaiser’s story was a classic 

rags-to-riches career. He quit

into Larabee State Park.
Gov. Donald .Samuelson of 

Idaho appealed to the federal 
government for assistance. He 
said the state's fire control 
budget of $.148,000 would be 
exhausted today and expen.ses 
were running $M,000 a day.

The 8,000-acre Trapper Peak 
fire in northern Idaho advanced 
toward the Canadian border, 
forcing smoke-eaters to back off 
and establish a new base camp 
on the international boundary.

Five major conflagrations 
exploded over fire lines Wednes-

Rivers Out of Banl<s, - 
Earthen Dam Breaks^

%
HEF*LIN, Ala. fU P I) —  Floodwater* crashed thi-ougfh an 

'ai-them dam and swept a Grayhound bus o ff a h ij^w ay 
Thursday, temporarily marooning 27 persons in seven feet of 
ivater. .National Guardsmen slmiwd up another dam over
looking the iwsidential section o f this tosvn.

One youth w'as missing in the flood, caused by as much a.s’ 
16 Inches of rain In 48 houra that has sent rivers swirling 
put o f their banks in five southern states.

The youth, Harold M. Waites

Northern Mexico 
Towns Flooded 
By Heavy Rains
—Floodwaters raced thouMer

The largest California fire 
erupted near Sequoia National 
Park and spread over more 

school in New York at 13' to than 2,000 acres in the first day. 
take his first job as a $1 .50 a 'Th* foothill town of Three
week cash boy in a dry goods Rivers was threatened for a been destroyed despite 
house. [time and 90 persons, including j efforts of 5.000 firefighters. 1

u A-^ u I A teen-age campers, were Still uncontrolled in Montana „  ‘ -
He died the founder of an evacuated from the path of the were two major fires at Clacier-

Jr., 14, last was seen helping 
rescue workers remove the 2T “ 
occupants of the stranded bus.* 

Elsewhere in Dixie, high 
waters forced more than 50 
families from their homes in 
north Georgia, a high school 
band was evacuated from a 
flood-threatened camp near«
G r e e n v i l l e .  S C., a youth 

stnv-rt-DDE-i/ .I.n i. (frowned in the swift water!
under a culvert near Charlotte,-
N.C. and more

dly ^ g M  in d.bo Where deep through two northeastern I ,
acres of brush and trees have W ««can  town, Thur.sday cut in Virginia.

than
were blocked

|94 to authorize $2 2 billion in I Republicans and southern De 
onornic loans and grants and mocrats railed almost ail the

million in military assis
tance during the fiscal year that 
larted July 1.
Despite the battering the 

f'resident’s request took in the

shots as the House voted on 
nearly 50 amendments to the 
aid bill which had been debated 
on the floor since the beginning 
of the wreek. Every GOP 
attempt but one was successful 
to cut money.

I.awmakers were not content 
to slash dollars from the bill. 
They also insisted on policy 
restrictions. Among them were 
amendments that would:
■ Bar arms da ala between (he

industrial complex of 60
rate firms with 180 plants in 35 ^  outbreak in Washington
states and .50 foreign countries. . - — ------- ---------
Their iW.OUO employes turn out p i i y  COO
everything from construction  ̂ * I ”
steel to kitchen foil. More than '
130.000 peraons own shares in 
the publicly-held companies.

The bald, bulky tycoon left as 
monuments many of the world's

National Park involving mure 
than 6.500 a< res

Soviet arms supplies ,to;gieatest building projects. He 
Hanoi and improved training of; also built the Coast's
North Vielname.-ie by Russian 
experts account lor the mount
ing American air losses in the 
past few weeks, diplomatic* 
sources said today.

The Russians were reported 
to have sent North Vietnam 
large consignments of the latest
surface-to-air (SAMi missiles.

The flow of these supplies. <,( primary aluminum 
which until recently had been'

first completely ifAefW M Tlron 
and Steel plant at Koutana, 

the

$280,000 AirporF Aid
^  I I  I  >ionierrey si

Requests Are Slashed
I  ' , 1,^1,iihI niectu

the •''<f railroad lines. 1 ^-jtional Guardsmen wero
*1*̂  were Mamed for the death called into this northeast 

_  Alabama town when the heavy
Two other person* were miss- rams of the past six dayl 

ing and feared dead. [threatened to iMrst the dam*
j For five days, ram has been holding I.ake Heflin.
I pounding down on the Texas I The guardsmen, ordered in by 
jl»order states of Tamaulipas,'(Jov. Lurleen Wallace, quickly 
jCoahuila, and Nuevo l.eon, Uandbagged the base of the 
; which only a few weeks ago earthen dam overloeking the 
were Mmlered by a serious residential tec tion of Heflin.

I drought. I They also moved in a huUdoeer
Federal highway police in «• rut a culvert if nec'essary ta 

Monierrey said himdreds of let some of the water drain.
and buses w eiej ofttnals later said the dam 
o highways, stm-k was out of danger. The only 

turns 'IcMided or (xissihle danger wouM coma 
and waslied away by lha tocavy Irom untoiesee^le fissuree

United States and any country 
which permits Its ships to carry 
cargoes to North Vietnam. If 
accepted by Ihe Senate, the 
restriction could wrack a multi- 
billion dollar reciprocal arms 
deal with Great Britain Involve 
ing the new F i l l  aircraft.

—Withdraw Poland's status as 
most-favored nation." entitl-

hampered by Chinese interfer
ence, has been stepped up, 
partly by sea and partly by 
uwprevod---- over land---- p * i **(Tt

Addresses 
battle Breeders
'T he Me iefoi'd U Ne. I fw the 
panhandle cattle country a n d  
fill stay .No. 1 as long as the 
jp O' Texas Hereford Breed- 

.Association has the kind of 
sen who now make up its 
lembcrship.
That's what Jake Hess, Mc- 
can cattle breeder and ranch- 

who is president of the Pan
handle Hereford Breeders, told

embers of the Top O’ Texas;ing her to special trade up by Russia for North S u S p e c f S

Gray Cocmty'i request forloirt the needed taxi-ways —  ̂ a .11
Calif., started the West's gaw.noo in matching funds for make some other revi si ons, ’ , . . . .  underneath the dam wall, they
largest supplier of building pw,-ry l.efors Airfield in Pampa Judge I.ennmg said. Monterrey from said
materials in Kaiser Cement A i lun sla.sbed to $92,060 by j The federal aid grant was cm Malamoros, at ross the Rio A
Gypsum Corp., and helped Federal .Ablation Adminis-! to include only a 700-toot exten- 
establish Kaiser Aluminum A ' tj-ntion. it was annoim. *d today * sion to the current 4 .500-ft.
Chemical Corp.. which produces (j-op, Congressman Bob Price's north-south runway and recon- 
one-fourth the entire U.S. output office in Washington. { sti uction of the existing north-

through Chinese territor.
The Russians also have 

apparently sent "advisers" and 
training personnel to North 
Vietnam in addition to providing 
vastly expanded training facili
ties tn Russia, according to the 
informants.

Select trakilhg eouriM were ' man and your God.”  
understood to have been stepped

I 'The $92,000 grant to the county south nuvway.

smaller dam located 
Grande from Brownsville, Tex , outside the city just 25 yard! 
was cut by the waters, along'from I ’ .S. 78 ruptured earlier 
with the Gulf Coa.st road from sweeping'the'bus into the ditch 
Camargo to Tampico, highway 1 when water streamed onte tbe 

(.See .MEXICO Page 31 highway.

The F.AA eliminated requests 
for a terminal building, addition'

He also helped revolutionize ’ necessitate a revision of 
medical care by establishing tbe plans for the Pampa airport 
Kaiser Foundation and Kaiser ■ County Judge Sherman I.enninf to the parking apron, clear zone 
Foundation Health Plan. I said when notified of the FA A land acquisition, lighting and ^

Kaiser attrlbutad his success \ I fflw i tl» «  forenoon --------------- i othar ranuaits for a total reduc-}
to ‘ 'faith.”  ‘ I guess we'll have to settle for j tion of $189,940 on the county s 1

"The sample word ’ faith’ 1» smaller terminal building, cut I original request for matching

Barrier Removed On

sume up what I am convinced | 
makes the difference between 
attaining or not attaining the | 
greatest values in life." he said. | 
“ Faith ift yourself, your fellow '

roup at their annual summer considerations, 
[anqiiet last nigbt in Coronado
in.

'Hess urged housewives, when 
ley go to market, to insist on 
lioice beef
I "W e must not be talked Into 
kwiering the quality of beef,”  he 
lid. A choice piece of meat off 
1.050 -pound steer is the finest 
pf you can get.

**The housewives determine

until she stops Vietnamese in the Soviet Union, 
sending military aid to North ,to improve their operaUon of D i . .  U t l  
Vietnam. SAM rockaU. radar and other,

.............................In Bond
—Immediately end the train

ing in the United States of 
military personel from coun
tries which have broken rela
tions with the United States, 
specifically Iraq and The Sudgn. 

Reject Cemmittce Proposals 
Both in policy and money, the

supplies. SAM rockets were said 
to figure promiently, as well

Viet Corruption 
Charge Is Made^

SAIGON (U P D -L t. Gen. 
Nguyen Van Thieu. South 
Vietnam's chief of state and 
leading presidential candidate, 
today announced 50 military 
officers including ’ 'son>e gener-

Machincgun fire was heard M  
the Chinese side and Commu*

funds. ' I
»  , , . J  h o n g  KONG (U P It-T h e

The Perry U fors Airfield grant government
and $49,492 for the Sham rwkj^^^^ ordered barricades re- nisi Chinese army troops wer# 
Texas, airport were among $70.2 | holding back demoostra-
million which oongress granted ^^e frontier. But
for FAA Department of T ra n s -C o m m u n is t  Chine.se mob government authorities refused 
portation federal aid for the Im- frontier and to sa.v whether the decision t»
provement of 386 public tried to tear down the barbwire reopen the border resulted frolP

House members rejected the undisclosed numbers.

Anthony Thomas Fiorello, 23,
...a n d  James Lee Herring, if .  a ls"w lU  be tried on charges of 

as radar equipment and anti-[were in Gra.t County Jail today inefficiency and corruption, 
aircraft guns. jin lieu of $25,000 bond each. | Th« action was unprecedent-

More MIG21S also have been They are charged with robbery ed. 
sent to North Vietnam, in with firearms. The two, both of| ff followed years long charges

lat kind of beef we have to advice of its Foreign Affairs
Committee, which had already 
trimmed about $280 million from 
the bill. Another $283 million 
was cut on the floor.

iNew York City. N. Y , were 'of multi-million dollar comip-

lise and it has reached th e  
in» where the great majority 
people want choice beef — 

that's what we are giving
** I ------em. '

Driving Regulations
-and the (kind of animal that'

Big enough to m.k.. profit yy,II |gj^ Effcct Mondoy

But the chief emphssis w a s ,arrested by Amarillo policemen 
understood to be on the rockets, yesterday after they allegedly 
rather than fighteri The tied and roobed a McLean ser- 
Chirtese also Tiave been supply^ vice station attendant, 
ing ChJnese-bullt MIG fighteri. According to Gray County

'Sheriff Rute Jordan, the sus
pects stopped for gasoline in 
McLeen yesterday morning, but 
before leaving the station, al
legedly tied Jerry Hilburn and 
took $107.75 from the station's 
ash register. Walter Comstock

New rules fw  obUinlng driv-j It is hoped that by that time"

‘The Hereford cow put a lot 
Panhandle families throu^

added that Americans con- */ *  effect most Texas schools will be o f-juw , is ower of the station.
ie 110 oounds of beef per A*!*' »  “ a new rules Jfering the training. Justice of .the Peace G. L.

Eniu and ranks third only to b«come effective Jan. 1. Licenses can be obtained at j (Natl Lunsford* set the ben^s. 
tafralia and Argentina. As of Monday anyone apply- 15 iii hardship cases, when ap- 'Bbth sugpects were carrying .22

(• a fa r t ”  he Said "that ^  ,• <lr*ver’s license must, proved by the Dbpartiheht of caliber pistols when they were 
* . . i.aat l>c**'g with them a birth certifi- Public Safety, or where a driy-' apprehended in Amarillo, Shefr-

rate and all applicants will be er education ooorse has been iff Jordan said.
fltries in which the least 
It is consumed also have the 
lest life expectancy."

association presented a 
cial plaque of appreciation 

Augustus Carruth as Its 
.nplon tteket seller and also 
sred M rs . Inex Carter with
____ sy corsage,
4oxen or more door prixes 

given ewey et the banquet 
ch was attended by tome 

ppersons. Top prize was a 
choice steaks from a 

ford steer.
0. Wedgeworth. manager
(See HESS. Page 1)

thumb primed.
‘The new Texas law (House 

Bill 354) raises from 14 to .11 
the minimimum Ucensing age of 
youths who have passed an ap
proved course of driver educa
tion and raises the age of li
censing youths who have not 
had such a course from I f  to 18

A 16 - year • old can be licen
sed before June 1 without hav
ing taken driver education if he 
presents a certificate from his 
kx-al achool superintendent sta
ting that the course is not td- 
far^ at hU school, bowevwr.

(See MONDAY. Page IJ
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WEATHER .fi 4
PAM PA AND VIC IN ITY: Clear 
to partly eleady thrangb Satur
day. Widely scattered afteraeM 
and evaalag tiMBdersiMwere. Net 
qfHc sa warm Satarday. Law to- 
a ifM  middle are. High Satar- 

iday. Widely scattered'aftenieeB 
l0-2i mpb. rweaty p4r eSat pTe-'lieutenants, Thieu said. He did 
biM lity ef rale toidgbt and Sal- not give a detailed breakdown 
arday. Oettoek fer Saadayi hut said ’ some generals" were 
partly cleedy and reeler. ...[involved. Informed sources said
THURSDAY’S HIGH ............$7 four or five generals iPay be
OVERNIGHT LOW .............Mjtried.

tion and waste in top military 
offices in South Vietnam.

The announcement came as 
the presidential election cam
paign headed down the home 
stretch. Civilian candidates 
have repeatedly hammered at 
the theme of corruption in high 
places, military and govern
ment.

The elections are scheduled 
_  for Sept. 3.

M cU am T!!I5uF iiT  raWHHll.-|- TWeu -di<t no4 hUati^ the _ber of Commerce avlaUon
accused officers. ' mlttee members Monday, sept

He said thev would be called n .

1
airports across the nation in 1968 

The Pampa Airport improve
ment program and proposed 
Highland General HosjJital im
provements probably will be 
presented to Gray County voters 

J jn  a bond election cohering both 
issues, it was indicated today 
by Judge Lenning.

Details of neither project have 
yet (o be worked out in meet
ings of the current hospital 
board, headed by Fred Neslage 
and the County Airport b o a r d  
headed by C. S. Ybungblood.

Judge Lennings said Capt, 
Ralph Prock. commander of 
the Pampa Civil Air squadron 
and Cabot Corp. pilot, plans to 
show a film on the advantages of 
a local airport at a meeting 
county commissioner's with air
port board members and Cham

m m

f?-*-

(j

before a "disciplinary couactl’ ’ 1 
and will be given a chance to 
plead their cases.

The general told newsmen 
that if Convicted on the charges, 
officiers would receive penalties 
from demotion to bcia f kicked 
out of the army.

He said some of the cases 
involved charges "of iaeompe- 
tenra and inefficieney but that 
"m oat" involved chargee of 
corruption.

The 5t offteeri ranged in rank 
from generals down to second

; !

any agreement with China. It 
v^s not known where the 
piachinegun fire was directed -

Britain’s tough Gurkha troops * 
fired tear gas and smdldl 
grenades to drive e mob back 
across the border bridge at Man 
Kam To before the barriers 
were ordered down. The l»- 
cident marked the secood 
straight day of attacks on Hong 
Kong border outpoets.  ̂ ,

Barricades at Man Kam 
were the last on the 17-mUa 
border and their removal ended, 
a two-week blockade of the 
frontier.

In another development, a 
popular anti-Communist radio, 
personality died today of buna 
he suffered Thursday when tft 
and his brother were dous^- 
with gasoline and set on fire iQf 
Communiat terrorists.

Rockwell Slain 
By Sniper

BULLETIN
ARLINGTON. Va. (U PD —

American Nasi party leader 
George Lincob Rockwell was 
shot and kUled today at a 
shopping center here In Arling

ton police, said.
Police laid a eniper fired from ^  

atop a bulMing on Wilao* Ben-’ ^  m truffle signel in a H ty 
levard, one of the main etreete thomuRtifare, one of a mimher 
in Arlington leading from Wash-jof hicidentx arising in Ihe 
Ingtnn, D.G. The shooting took'tehee British colony In the 
place shortly after noon, police'frirtiom  between the British 
■aid. 'and Rod dem onstnton.

HONO RONO HPACEMAN 
it an exploelvex expert aenreh 
ing fo r 8 homb allegedly plant

Communist ntwspapers 
new "liquidation" squad si 
by ttrrorists operating in t| 
colony carrlod out the attack ed 
Lam Bun. 37, and hie broiher.i 
waa in critical condition.

‘The first border inddni)^ 
today, come shortly afH^. 
di^brcak. A mob of I t  C h in o ^  
charged across the ‘ ^
bridge at Man Kara Te 
ia an attempt to tear, 
barewlre banieadas, •  Bi 
army apekesmaa said.
, A Gurkha unit moved b  
tear gat and smoke 
The Chinese scurried 
Communist t e r r i f y ,

We
ware.'

I
’  d
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School Work Is Unendinr. Struggle 
To Keep Up for the Slow-Learner

By GAV PAULEY Othars. called “ trainable,**
UPl W enei*i Editor 'have aoMit 25 to 50 per t<nt the 

NEH YORK (U P I)—Often the intellifence of the average 
parenu lay, “ He’ll outgrow it. child. And the retarded ones 

To the child affected, school rated as “ educable" have SO to 
work is a aever<easmg struggle 75 per cent of normal inteP
to keep up with hia classmates 
'  To edtKators. iM is the slow 
learner, the “ underachiever’ ’
who unless help^__both
parents and teachers may join 
the long and tragic lines of 
school dropouts

ligence.
It is the slow learner—that iS 

to 18 pef cent of the school
popuialioo—Ihal is esamined 
a new publication from the 
Publjc Affairs Committee, a 

{non-profit educational organize-

(D attr M nra S ta ff Phota)

TW O  STUDENTS from Broill hove been staying in Pompo under the program of Ex-

Etriment in Internotianol Living Above, Morcio Cordoso of Rio de Joneno, left, orvi 
eorcio Ffoncisco Botiel of Soo roulo visit with Johnny Grody and Sfephonie Hills. Mr. 

Cordoso is sfoying with Mr. ond Mrs. Forrest Hills, Route i, ond Mr. Botiel is vi$itir>g 
with Mr. of>d Mrs. Ernie Grody, 1124 Terroce.

^ o r e i ^ n StuJie n t ' i m I  i n 9 in
By lA B R V  HOLUA .

Newa Maff Wrtter
Two foreign students who have 

been sUying in Pampa as part 
of tha Espcrunant in Interna- 
tioMl Living profrant. to get 
adjusted to American life be- 
fo n  attending school in the Uni
ted SUtes. seem to be very Im
pressed with American life.

Leorcio Francisco Botiel. 28. of 
Sae Paulo, Brazil, has been 
Buying with'Mr. and Mrs. Er
nie Grady, 1124 Terrace. He 
plans to attend Tulane Univer
sity at New Orleans. La. Marcio 
Cardoso, 23. of Rio de Janerio. 
Brazil, has \«aited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Forrest N. Hills. RzniU 1. 
and plans to enter the Univerv 
Ity of Houston.

Both students think the Exper
iment u a valuable program in

a n i f j a

al Li\tng program is

enrmcnt contracts.

guest recently at a Rotary Gub 
luncheon. They also plan to visit 
the city and county commis
sions to see bow local govern
ment operates.

Both expressed Interest in the 
high educational standard of 
the American public and the 
respect of the people for thoir
communtty.

A graduate of Rio University, 
Mr. Cordoso received a degree 
in chemicel engineerin|. He will 
enter graduate school at U of 
H to work on a master's dt- 
gree ia chemical «g in e « ln g

But there must be careful tlon. Its author is Millard 
distinction between the truly Bienvenu, a psychiatric social 
slow iM m er. the slow learner {worker and assistant professor 
who just gives the impression of of special education at the 
Ugging, and the menUUy University of Southern Louisia-
retarded.

The experts categorize the 
slow learner as the jS to IS per 
cent of children in the school 
populsdion whose general intel
ligence Is about 75 to 90 per 
cent that of the average child's. 

headedfHis progress and achievement
locally by Mrs. J. E. Clark, 2136'level lags further and further 
Aspen Drive. 'The program. I behind that of - the average 
founded in 1932 as an iodepen-'child.
dent, non-profit educational or-! The “ pseudo”  slow learner 
ginisattOB. is financed by fotm-|usually it overly dependent and 
ditions. grants, gifts and gov-ttseks self-confidence, educators

'sav. He is the one though who
Pc®P«»’ fuidanco, becomes The Eipertroent arranges tht|,^,^ . { . t -  »

placement of foreign students

ns.

enrolled in U.S. colleges and
Mental retardation, however.

universifitt in individual homes
I shows ia varying degrees. Some
children in the severely retard-

He said thui his visits in the oil 
fields with Mr. Hills has taught 
him much about hu chosen pro
fession.

Mr. Botiel attended the Uni
versity of Sao Paulo and spent 
two and a half years at the Uni

which they have the opportunity. veraity of Ltsboo in Portugal. He 
te learn, m an informjal tttua-|has received a degree in social 
thin, about American life and to j sciences. Having completed

for one month u p ^ t h e ^ ^ v a l , ^  ^
in ihu county. This |..eu,'Uliils.”  with Intelligeiice

i from almost zero to about 25
,,,-r cent of the average child. 

Ing the campuses. |'1_

Bienvenu points out thati 
slow leamcTt are the workers' 

of life—the backbone of services 
that keep the gigantic American 
economy ia operation.”

But before pigeonholing the 
child, he warns, “ when de<.-i- 
tions are to be based on 
psychological t e s t  r e s u l t s ,  
parents and teachers should 
settle for nothing less than a 
thorough and reliable case 
study of the child”  Here 
teacher, guidance counselor, 
psychologist and social worker 
all must come in.

School systems provide help 
in different ways. Bienvenue 
adds. Some use the special class 
method where the curriculum is 
designed for the slow learners’ 
level of functioning.

(IMIIT News atair

VISITOR HONORED —  Miss Linda White of Girlstown, U  S A.» Whitefoce, left, wo* 
honored ot on informal porty Tuesdoy evening by members of Xi Beta Chi Chapter 

of Beta Sigmo Phi Sorority. Miss White is being sponsored by the chopter and is currently 
o guest In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jock Voughn in whose borr>e the event was held 
Shown with the hpnoree ore, left to right, Mrs. Voughn, Mrs. Robert O. Adorns and Miss 
Jon Couthon. Refreshments were served to members ond guests os they come to meet 
ond welcome their new “ odopted neice.”

Astrological Forecast
I Mrs, Gory Starnes 

Is Sh'Dwer Honoree
•y CARROI L RI6HTH

practice speaxiag EagUsh 
The use of natural resources la 

America to attract touriiU 
greatly impressed both of the 
Braziliaas Natural resoucet. 
•uch as aadonal parks, are aot 
develope4 lA B r «B  lor the use 
ef the pceple. they said

book. “ International Economic 
Integration and Political Un
ion,”  to be published in Septem
ber ia Portugal, he Will study 
economic interests in I ^ n  Am
erica at the Tulane Law School 
.ARer completing hi* edacOtioa,

Other students who have stay
ed in Pampa this summer un
der the program are Miss Tom- 
one MatJianoto of Hiroehima, 
Japan, who is staying with Dr. 
and Mrs. Ra>mond Laycock, 
and Gerardo de la Garza Evia 
of Monterrey. Mexico, w h o i 
stayed with Mr. and Mrs. War- i 
rea J. Beale, 2131 N. Faulkner.;

Miss Mauumoto will attend the i 
University of Texas at El Paso. I 
Mr. Evia attended St. Edward's! 
University in AuMln this sum- j 
mer. j

f i O A . • A llfc i

The wide epea spaegs R L ite
ilK k ltlW i

jJudges 

in Amarillo Home

i Mr. Botiel hopes to werk with
tha Brasilian gavenuneat p | o w 6 r  S h o W . F o r  

area coupled with the inda»lrt*i i treafie*. |
devcioponent. aUo impress^ l k  H « l d
the studenU. as did the very «•  I f J U O q e S  I I  r i e i O
dy and large Iroat tawns ol Am- C i t l ’ z e n S
erican homes. l

®“ l “" J !r T J v T s S lA r e  Entertainedsioos they received, they saia.i
w as the frieadship and kindaa* L e f O P S  P a r t V
extended them by Pampans 

Mr. Cardoso sew the produc
tion of “ Texas”  In P«to Duw

- < e a«̂  and »aid it wft*

by AhlgaN Van Barca

DEAR ABBY: I am 17 and ov- yea to tell yea that he kaa 
erweight. Everyone tells me I ekaaged his lalad. Some boys 
have a prdtty face, bur very few ase to “ test”  as
boys bother to look any furtber. | gtrl. whee he's leekiag for eae

r be* caa respect ae well at love.

the best shows he has ever seea 
He received the triangle pt^- 
eented at each performance for 
the one coming the greatest dlf- 
tance te see the show, ,

Mr. Bouel has not >#< *^ "1  
the produrttew. bid he says he 
la kwklBg forward to doing so.

During their stay they have 
had a chance to visit the meet- 
legs of venous organizations in 
PMnpa and to tour some of the 
Industries. Both were taken on 
a to ir  of the Celaaete pteat 
Tuesday. Mr. Cordoso was a

LEFXJR.S iSpO — Lefori sen
ior citizens were honored at a 
monthly p a r t y  recently by 
Trtredr—

They were served cake, ice 
cream aad puach. with gum and 
mints at favors after a period 
of playing dominoes and visit-

I DEAR ABBY: My mother 
txMight an old beat-up upholster
ed davenport from an antique 

[dealer. She paid $45 for it and 
rent a truck to haul it to her 

I home. It sat in her basement for

Emily .Smith won a fruit 
bowl, which was decorated, as 
the door prize, for women, sod 
John Prichard won the door 
priz« for men—a wrench set 
that can be carried ia the poc
ket.

The senior citizens are provid
ed a party each month by dif
ferent groups. -

i'vc had only two dates m my 
life and was so self-conscious 

j T was miserable. You just can't I imagine how much I ’d like to be 
I popular and have dates.
: One night at a party one of 

The National '  Flower Show. the most popular boys in school 
judges of th« Borthem division i took an interest in me. I was
of District 1 recently held a flow- ia h«avcn. He look me home) cw . u
er show for judges only in lh e '.n d  we parked on the way * i« i 
home of Mr. and Mrx. Dkk Me-1 kissed. It was my first kiss. It 
Guire of 8018 Dreyfuss St. ia ' was wonderful. We kissed a lot .
.Amai IMu.--------------------------------! and lh«rfly 1 get seared and calL I L ” ”  ■

The artistic division of the sd a halt. . k. .
show was exclusively abstract., He said he wanted to see m e ' anyone but me

Judges from Pampa winning often, but aext time he wasn’t ***« •>*ve to
awards in the show were Mrs. i stopping at a kiss. He told me 
Myron Dorman and Mrs. V. N. I to get wise, that any fat girl can 
Osborn. Mrs. Dorman won a;be popular if she srfll just give 
bhi« ribbon hi the ’ ’mohilet”  I hi g Uttic. I was shocked and

ing it apart in order to reuphol- 
‘ ‘ star it herself and she found

yellowed en- 
the cushions.

r o w  a v r rn n v T .  v r o r a r  m  
ACVEILAL rr..NDI..M II.S i L'nttt inaal- 

ttfmofin )ou find you ha\t poor judfmtfit 
: m wBPTnf v « i f  -pTf idvsr'pdT off or ot 
•urcOBAful •• you would liko Put iBtor 
you I 'd  bM* to nuikd onm# hOry doftrtM 
roBuiu foAionvutf Put motiam • •  m • 
rhBnfdfi thit bBvt to do aittJi tnlBrf.nc 
tAo bropo of your procurdi drtKltltB 

daiftO: i Mbp. 71 to Apr 1P» Your, 
dprr* to onfBrtoInmofit routd root moro  ̂
thofi you ron rrolly putoul rogurorUMy
ncM rwMr. ba ttunli d«Mmto iBBt dnl-
lor Wforo you Bpond. Coecotttrole on 
homo bdBB tlu i 10 tory otot. Pul Pi Pio- 
tloBi ton ifPl

TArillO ' fApr M  o Mty Vt — Thoro 
to Pound to P« orvuoboot Bt horn* it BttPor
of >ou Bro (nrroful wttfv idooB anv Bon 
MBintotn p f iBor t Borurlty. Ooi t # o • r> 
•pond for ill# Bokd of impre«fttn( olhoro; 
tPTB iB not noroBBory.

t.R M IM ’ i Mby 71 to Juno 7t> — Boforo 
you dBBh nut wmIi b pond frtond for' rt<*> 
roBUdt mok# pird tnal rondaiona at PnpiB 
B'O Hrttorod. loiporUM Puotnoaa Upon 
far# 4if fU  Blort to ohot ts oxporttd of 
you Py ofPora Bo wp^o foBtiPto

biooH 8 m i.D B rN f tjuno 77 to July 71» 
--Try oot W commit >ouroolf lo Pig Bf* 
ponao dvrtng the do\ ond lomgM you 
ran roncontrot# on oapoiiB«in ntaoty. Vn- ! 
do'Btand Prdh thoory and mOtortol T>ion ' 
you map# Pig headorob.

l.Rot (Jwi> 2r  o Ai-f. — Try not 
to do doyitiMf thdi wui jiaparduo ropti- 
tathm duiiof do>. iPon you f M  I'undiUone 
lo bo moot favormPto tn p m Koop <iut af 
troLplo. Cvonlng cao P# tk̂ tod oNP Od- 
Rdopt i ih moT 11

lAtif 13 u  topi m  — Too 
nauat kOBproba npnn uioora Ihot yuO mm 
aoiA>ng tm raoao proM^ma lo ar<ao 
1'Tf dny. ond bAmi P M. you mW Po frot 
for • ha;»p\ tuno oith rurtgoatoit P u t  
lhat am  moo m oporolMoa lonifot. Koop 
Pw«v .

IJBBOf eVpt S lfo  OH Ifb — Omo> «Btl-
j Old tool >OW BrO mi»r« than tetUing l «  d<a- 
.rParfo ytiur oA,’.g«tiyAa In p m you ato 
I thOfi ftoo t«ir fun wtlP rnnfomalo totno 
I to%Ofn«hont moUor tao aonny $ou dor* 
'•no day. Put m o^on.llf oil M O K. Bo . 
roini

hduBPIO; iOH 9  U  Nor m  ^  Your 
portnora nffor too ^float profit! now. an ; 
Ko aurt you do not toko any t nomoo wttp : 
outBldora. Oor ofio nppnodB you wanta to ' 
ha\o an argumont durmg day. Do not 
toko tPo bolt and all la fmo 

AAafTTAflll O: <Nmr. »  d DOO. ID  — 
«;at buoy an tnot fmo plan that guwBly 
ttda you of roaponaiPUittoa. Mmw  oUiora 
inat you aro advfkamtr poroim. TPora ora ’ 
an pinny tnaka far you tn-luuidW tPnt you jKaO Ivadl̂ r yâ  — 'y ^ ft  and < • « ^

OYonlng PrlAga ligM appacturf'tioe far ad- 
vnAcamont at youw laA iBm't oxpart too 
fnurP holp from lun. tinra thoy ara P^y 
durmf dor Pm**  ̂ EYoning O K.

PISTBO ir »o . TP to Mar JOi — G;oat 
oara mdribinc nr taUnng toMhora la no 
ra«aary hoforo Iho tun |oo« down. Put ifto 
Uto oNOfung not row lonalona Bo aura to 
rioar up aay orrota or m tundoraiandinga 
OuirMy. THo pm. coa Pt a bary happy

CAN'.ADI.AN fSpl) -  A pink 
and blue shower honored \Irs. 
Gsry Starnes recently.

ir  l o i  X rn n n  i .  xon.v ron vi. .
W. or ihr. will on. at Ihoro tnl.trM 
>auiis pemo. oho will b. moM ropoM. at 
.>(■ 1111 us »r-on ■  monotory affiiit r 
whalox.r It . (  a .lortMal naiina. s. w  
lur. >ou tiaal Um .4u< atlon olnns buai- 
BMa lm*t m . i-M U ii ao'crta romra 
rtrly M III. ai>( ISmi IIw t»iH(M >*ar- 
a.'» tpairt hass<ir. Hulonthrosiralljr.

Hostesses were M fv Mex 
Morgan. Mrs. Jim Cloyd, Mrs. 
David Rucker and Mrs. Bert 
Babitzke, in whose home the 
shower was held.

I MIMDRE.'SA with .MIMPA.NTS
The miaimoods of summer 

are combining the rainidress 
thrown over matching mini
pants. The jetways- in- fashion 
shin takes on ruffled edges just 
touching the pants underneath. 
Have yours in high-belted coat- 
dress. crisp A-line with sleeves 
cut high, or modified tent witit. 
reaching sida tliU. Just don’t 
forget those peeking pants un
derneath.

’The sening table was cover
ed with a white laie cloth over 
blue. The centerpiece was fash
ioned with a baby and an umbre
lla. Refreshments of pink pumh, 
cake, nuts and mints were ser
ved. The nut cups were en tha 
shape of diapers.

Those present included Mrs. 
Roy E. Sessions, Curtis East
man, Max Jones. Troy Moon, 
Gary Drowns and Kim, Bill Hes
ter. Bob Renfro. Alvin TraugW  
and J. D. Morrlfon. .

CLASSIFIED ADS 

GET RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-2525

~ Soak Hwse Split End|
I f  hair splits are a problem, 

try soaking ends In baby oil and 
sitting under a drya^ for 45 to 
80 mlniges. Wa.sh hair until ifa  
squeaky clean and follow with 
a mild cream rinse. Now your 
hair is ready for setting and 
drying and no split ends. *

class, and a white ribbon in the i demanded that he take me home 
“ Stump gardens” , driftwood j  at once.
I '.anted with succulents, class of 
the horticulture division. Mrs. 
Osborn won a blue ribbon In the 
"imagination unlimited”  class 
and a red ribbon ia 
Mies”  class.

return the money to the antique 
dealer or doee it belong to her?

NAMELESS IN 
NEW ORLEANS 

DEAR NA.MELESS: The aie- 
aey beleags te year ■•-

He toW me to think it over a n d l* * "  aatll s e m s ^  tarns ap 
cMl him When I changed " T  t f l ?  J
mind. That was two lonely ̂ * *  ^  “
months ago,

Mliafartjan bv ^ m.
r«PB(<nXV. iDfr a •• Jbn. SO — 

That plan that raa r«iia *. ya« ot (M ica. 
Iigri* caimat ba put iMa affart unlS Iti#'' 
■a (  m IVi nal waMa lima In lha MlariiR 
libwali. Mnaa yan ran huty >aur«atf at 
aUiar laaki Thna aim a-a imbnrtant

>ier.saii«; ijia. a  •• raw !*• — si«n
that fra(Ua( (uiing Uw Say. ta m  tlw

FIELD'S MEN and BOYS WEAR d
111 W. Kingiimill MO 5-4231 .

. . .Y o u r  Headquarters :

JEAN S and SLACKS

and I ’ve been 
the “ mo-‘ thinking. O. Abby, what shall I 

[do? I don’t want to ba a bad

l,S‘*

D unlao's
Coronado Shopping Center

TAKE MONTHS 

- TO PAY

Miss America. 
Shoes, ^

ta k e  y o u  w h e re  
i u f l — L -  

is!

i girl, but I  want to be one of the
i crowd Shall I pay the price?

FA*?*AND LONELY 
DEAR FAT: T V  “ price” 

aUght be mere thaa yan're pre
pared to pay. The bay ts clearfy 
thtaklBg ealy af htasaelf aad his 
selflah gratificatiea. “ Fat gtrla 
caa he popular,** he tay i, “ if 
they will jiu t give ia a Uttle.’* 
Be patieat! S# caa THIN girls 
wKh tha klad af hays wiw ase 
girls far all they can get aad 
then ge en t# i r c ^ r  gasM.

He ia net far yaa. And aeither

WftAV— skB WMB tllBlwaaw

klad af Hac. Dant he tarpriaed 
H HE thiaks R aver and eallt

that davenpart. In the meaa- 
ttme, yaar matber has a pretty 
•aft enshiaa.

CONFIDENTIAL TO DEE: 
Ganeralixatlans are aa f a i r 
aad najast. ae I will net say 
that ALL 14- year- eld girls art 
tea yaaag and lainiatarc to data 
18- year- aid bays. 1 shall ha 
mart tpadfie: ALL  14- ycar- 
aM gtrla whaaa pareato think 
they are toa yaaag and hmaa- 
tare to date 18-ycar-aM . b ^ i  
ARE !

Par Abhy’ s haaUri, “ Haw to 
Rave a l/ovely Wedding.*' aead 
91 to Ahhy, Bax ftTM, Lea Aa- 
geles, Calif., 9III9.

-A- BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIAL
Where Pompo College Of 

Hoirdressing__716 W . 
Foster M O  5-3521

• H

Pernrtonent Woves 
Lofw-Low Price

C u b ^  for fhe groovy
Square N ar cuba It ter tha “ ia crowd’*

Bite ted. Tha that with tha micro he«4.
Tha only took that’s right with mod toshiena. $ 1 2 . 0 0  F r .

J

Tryrrtg To  Help You Sove 
on Your Bock-To-School 
Expencts

Th t Spocial Includts
1. Hoircuts

2. Perrrronents

3. Shampoo & Sets

N<
Sa

De
Bei

Ohi

11 <V 
1I:|»
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a 1964 Supreme Court ruling

New Blue Law Has Weekend 
Sales Prohibition Effect

AUSTIN (UPD— Texans who.tained a “ loophole’* by allow- 
enjoy getting out of the house hig a purchaser to sign a cer- 
to browse through stores on tiBfate that his purchase was 
Sunday will have to settle for *n “ emergency ”

we êkanH *t^ *^ ^ *  enforced sinceweekend. The Ughtened Blue
Law goes into effect Monday.

The first effects of 3 new 
law wUl be felt the weekend of 
Sept. 2-3, when merchants who 
have been giving shoppers sev
en days to do their choosing 
must close their doors either 
on Saturday or Sunday.

The law has been on the 
books since 1961, but it con-

Demonsfrafors 
Being Limited ^

WASHINGTON , (U P I ) -  
Fiom  HOW o ftH ^  more than IW ,. 
demonstrators will be permitted *

Hall Million To #  Monday 
Study 'Saucers' . .1 „ ____________

^ U liE R , ^ 0. (UPI)->Thejer (Mver always must be.pre- 
Unlversity of Colorado study In-'sent.

fConuneec F m i  PaM 1)
completad and an adtili licena*

to unidentified flying objects 
will run a half year longer than 
planned, its project director an
nounced Thursday.

D r. Edward U. Condon, a phy
sics professor at the university,

msaid the store could not ques
tion the intent of the emergency 
as long as he signed the cer
tificate. _

But the 60th Legislature vot
ed to remove the emergecy 
clause, and make the law more
than just 
book.

a few words in a law

(Du

N.«w».
___ ______ ____ Tcxai.
prion* ino *-3Sa *il <l*p«rtm*ii'u EnUr«e 
M second class matter undar Ui* act at 
March S. ISTl.

to picket in front of the White' 
House at any one time.

U S. Park Police Chief Halter 
Lange- said Thursday that, in 
suldition, assemblies at Lafay
ette Park, a popular spot for 
demonstrators across the street! 
from the executive mansion, 
would be limited to 500 persons.'

■VM t'KII'rtON RATlte 
By canter In Pamp*. do cant* par wtak.
U 20 par 1 months. Ite.dO par t maotha. 
tSO.n par yaar. By motor routo In GrM 
county II.TS par month. By mall In RT2 ,
rS^r’T .a^% “ r*S '‘ V ? ^ n ‘W|was stili uftdef way and the rfr
ante Sunday PuWlshad _dally I inconclUSlVC. He Sald a Tt-

an additional 9250,000 
would be thrown into the study 
to allow it to continue through 
June 30. 1968.

Colorado w m  given 1300.000 
in federal funds in October of 
1966 with a completion date of 
January of 1968 set at that time.

Condon said the exact amount 
of the new funds would be de-, 
termined by the Air Force office 
of scientific research at the 
Wright - Patterson Air Force 
Base in Ohio.

Condon declined comment on 
what information had been co- 
lected so far. He said the study

Missing yonr Pampa Dally 
News? Dial MO 4-2525 before 
7 p.m. weekdays, 10 a.m. Sun- 
days.

PrograiBisi
Ohajwel i

S.'^ T h * Match Gama 
p «  \ B t' N»sr*
3 no Iteramte
4 '.n Mtitt Douglas 
140 Hanttey-Bnnhiay

K U N O rV . PK IU A V

(;<>O.Ne«s 
(.It Waathar 
t:2S Spur'*
*:3U Taraan 
7:S0 Th* Man IToa 

U.N.C.UB,
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1:30 MovI* 
lP:di :**«*
10:11 Waathar 
lS :It toona 
1»:S« Tonlsbt Shaw

CBANNEIr 4 SATL-RD-AT
t:0d Roy Ro*ara 
S:0P Super 0
I ,'.i> Atom Ant 
t  oo Ftlnlatona*
I 'M  Spaa* K Idrttr* 

10;00 Sarrat S<iulrr*l 
IS'.SO The Jataon* 
1l:0o rool MtCool 
lltSP tharlfr BIU

12 n" fottnn John 
1 ;r>« BaartiaU 
4:00 Lteramit 
»  on Drandad 
t .M  Frank MoOc* 
t.0« .y*wr 
0;1» Wrnthar 
(. :S  Sporla

d'te nipoar 
T M Don't Bat 

OalaUt
T:I0 Gat Smart 
1:00 Morta 

10:1S Nawi 
1A:tfl Waathar 
10:40 Rpofia 
10;4t Thaatsr Four

Tha

ChuBfiel 7 K V n -TV . FR ID A V
t V> tVrrI, Shadow* i;*ON'rirt

I . " *  Ontliig Gama a . i i  t\>athar
1:2" M "v l» 4:'JS Sport*
4 • N'twa i:'!n  Movla
Si>o H arr Gun 1:30 Phyillit Dltlar

W ill Traval
CRANNEX, 7 SATUBDAT

t:"* Arcngar*
lO-.O'i Saws 
|«:1o Waathar 
10:14 Comaant 
10.10 Jo*} Bishop

T:M Madam Fdunatloa 
I  te Bit Plctura 
S:t0 Hamla'. Baptlat 

Cliorrh
l.'n* King knot 
0 3" Th* Roatlaa

1ft* Ml!t..* The 
Mooairr

I I  on Bugs Bunny 
ll:tn  Magma Gorilla

1 :** Hopplty Hoopar 
13:10 Amarlraa 

Bandataad 
11*0 Porky P ig

I no Beany *  re e l! 
: :M  Marshall Dltl.m 
1:00 Have Gun Will

Travel
I I  :M Sports
4:<>0 W ide World Of 

Sport*

KFDA-TV. nUDAT
S M Th* Baarat Btor* 0 :N  im s  N(
t  o* Candid Camara 0:00 Ntwo
I t** Mr. Mlmlkla d-fn WoathdP

XW Lpao Rangor (  tv Spnrta
( :t t  Wild WIM 
1:t0 Hogan Har 

1:00 Moal*
' CHANNEL 10 SATCSDAT

lO M Nasr*
10:11 Waathar 
10:tS Baoiigronad 
10:40 Big P IM w  
10:11 Nawa 
11:00 rilekap

0-I4 Cartoono 
T:0n Captain Kangat# 
I  00 Mighty Mauaa 
l.t*  Uniardog * 
0.00 Prankonateln 
l:to  ftpaca flhnota 

10:*0 Boparmaa 
tt:l*  fjona Raagar 
11O* Road Runnar
11:1* Th* Baagla*

1:44 Tom B  Jarry

I t : * *  K*wa. W *a th «r 
11:1* Farm Naw*
1 HI* Hloftdl*
|:J* Boreor 
t :#* Will* Pareilr 
t:l* Wilburn Rroa. 
s on Rmaat Tnhba 
S;S0 Portar Wagonar 
0:00 Mawa Waathar

• :S0 Jachl* Otoaaoo

T:S0 Mlarlon 
Im poaalhl*

I.SO rtetaU *  
Peltlmal* .

0:00 Mias Vn lvor** 
l f :*0 Kawn 

10:11 Waathar
1* : l i  BportO 

11 tOO tad Faaturo 
l*:M  Flickar 
10:10 tat Faaturo

FOR SALE!
AD D IN G TO N 'S 

WESTERN STORE

W e  Are Offering Our Store For
Sale and Our Building For Lease.

Our ifore ii • (  »"•»♦ eowplote
Wotfern Storoi In thii p«rt country.
If it woll itoekod with tome of the best ex
clusive linos. ^

Hovinq oporeUd thi» store in Pompe ler 41 
yoert, our roquier butlnott will qrots ebout 
|l25i00ft por yoer. This it e rool opporfunify 
lo (top Info one e f fhe belt money-mokinq 
bustneiies In the country. Stort mokinq money 
the firit day on.

W e want to Invotee the stock end fixturei, 
ind leese the buildinq.

'Also For Sole -
. 484 Acre Ranch

L o c o t e d  1 8  M i l e s  S o u t h  o f

C o n o d i o n  i n  H o m p h i l l  C o u n t y .

This Is ft**®** ^
Hemphill Cmiety:

_  400 eeret In qoed qress-
§ 4  eereo e f  vtmeet end m eice le n d .
Has 'l-bedreem. medeni keuse, lerqe

bare erij e e rre H i.
I  m S  wels. •

r  $ M ! r « l i i « « ! M »  - d n i  « i h  r s M li .

T Contact
Bob or Frank Addinqton

AD D IN G TO N 'S 
WESTERN STORE

1  Coyl«ri :
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MO 4 4 U 1

port of the findings would take 
about three months to write aft
er t l »  project is completed.

Funeral Held For 

Veteran Senator
DALLAS (U PD —Funeral ser

vices were held today for state 
Sen. George Parkhouse, a 
gravel-voiced spokesman for 
conservatism- in the Texas 
legislature (or 34 years. He died 
Thursday at 67.

Parkhouse, who wrote and 
successfully fought for passage 
of Texas’ “ right-to-work”  laws, 
had been sick for three months. 
He suffered a series of strokes 
and lapsed Into a coma Monday.
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.. Quotations
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Under no clrcurasUnces will 
«  youngster under IS be iuuod 
a license.

Licenses inssued for drivers 
under 21 years old will be pro
visional and may be a different 
color after January 1, and all 
new licenses will bear a thumb 
pring and a color photograph of 
the driver after that date.
. At the discretion of the DPS, 
a driver may be required to take 
a new examination before get
ting his license renewed.

I f  the holder of one •̂ of the 
“ provisional”  licenses is convic
t s  of two or more moving traf
fic law violations within a 12 
month period, the DPS may call 
a hearing to suspend his driv> 
ing privilege. Action to suspend 
a regular driver license is bas
ed on four convictions within a 
year.

Motorcycle operators are plac
ed in a special category by the 
new legislation. January 1, they 
will have to carry a special li
cense and take a special test- 
on a motorcycle — to get i t  
Holders of regular driver licen
ses will need a special license 
for ’cycle’ riding after their li
censes expire the first time aft
er the new law goes into effect.

Another new piece of legisla
tion brings into reality a long 
naadad improvaineot — require
ment of special protective head 
gear, approved by the DPS.for 
motorcycle riders. This law goes 
into effect January 1.

Another important section of 
the law is one which raises 
from 14 to 15 the minimum age 
at which a license to operate s 
motorscooter or motorcycle with 
five or less brake borcsepower 
can be obtained.

Another change is a raise to 
I I  (he age a person can get a 
commerical or chauffeur licen
se without driver education. If 
a person has passed an approved 
oourse, a license can ba iuued 
at age 17.

The minimum for chauffe
urs to operate ambulances 
drops from 21 to 19.

Under another provision of 
H. B. 354 — effective January 
I — driver licenses will be val
id (or four years instead of the 
two at present. Commercial and 
chauffeurs licenses will be re
newed every two years Instead 
of anmudly.

All orginal operators’ licenses 
issued on or after January 1 will 
expire on the next birthday 
of the licensee "occuring four 
years after the date of appUca- 
tion.

FBI Is Seeking 
Job Applicants

The Federal Bureau of Inves
tigation is now taking appUca- 
thios for stenographers, typist 
and clerks for t h ^  headquart
ers in Washington, D  C.

The FBI is interested in high 
school graduates, between the 
ages of 17 and 41.

Anyone interested in applying 
for one of thejobs shiuld write 
to J. Grodon Shanklin at the 
FB I’s D a llu  office.

Amerioaa 
Anarntte*
Beihlebem
Ckryaler
Celanee* .. ..........

iDuaent ....... .
, Kattman-Kiteak ........ .I For* ..............
C#«. l ie * ......................
G*TV Motors . ..........

IGtof oil ......................
! Goodyear ..................
.IBM ......
Monttomery Ward 
Penney e ..............
PhUllp*

IR  J. Reynold* ...........
f l iear* TtaSUM
'Run. Od. Ind...............
Run. OH. N. J...............

|*Rlnrlalr OU .............. .
Rhamrork Oil .............
KW. Fvib. V r r .............

, Taxtro ........................
lu . H. Rteel

sonnel, causing elimination of 
license renewal by mail. Hold
ers of driver licenses would 
have to visit DPS offices any
way, because another section of 
the law provides for re-exami
nation of eyes each times licen
ses are renewed.

A  permanent photo setup will 
be estsblished st examination 
stations, snd examiners will 
carry cameras with -them to 
areas they visit but periodical
ly-

To launch the new - style li
censes. about 92.5 million w as 
appropriated by the Legislai- 
ture.

Because only about 20 per cent 
of renewals sre made annually 
in person and the other 80 per 
cent by mail, 24 full time sub
stations are to be established in 
this region alone by January 1 
to take care of the 100 per cent 
in -person renewal system, Lt. 
Gray said.

TTie four full time offices be
ing operated presently are at 
Lubbock, Plainview, Amarillo 
and Wichita Falls. Additional 
examination stations are to be 
estidilished at Brownfield, Den
ver City. Levelland, Littlefield. 
Crosbyton, Floydada, Borger, 
ChiMreis, D u ln T s ,  RaiEelT, 
Hereford. Canyon, Friona, Min
eral Wells, Weatherford, Pam- 
p>a, Vernon, Perryton, Dlmmitt, 
Tulia, Muleshoe, Graham, Bow-- 
ie and Decatur.

Ex'pected to be established by 
October 1 are driver rehabilita
tion program for drivers whose 
licenses have been suspended 
or revoked or are sublet to 
suspension or revocation. De
tails of the program have not 
been worked out. however.

Effective August 28 is a re
quirement that the State De
partment of Health conduct stu
dies relating to medical aspects 
of driver licensing snd traffic 
safety and make recommenda
tions in these-fiekls to tha DPS.

Also effective Is a major 
change in the driving while in
toxicated statute which in
creeses msndetory suspension 

Operators whose license num- *<«' defendanu convicted of 
bers end in odd numbers will be from six to 12 months and 

a two • year license on

jUf a in ly  -  -
;* * A b o o t  
jP e o p le  -  -
I Th* Nawa Inritas raaSara ta
I Phan* In ar mail ItaiM alyout th* 
rcoaalnfs an( pelnta at tbamaalaaa

far friaada (ar taalualtea In thia 
column.

•InSlaataa
aSrartlalnK

Mrs. Walter Purviance^
W. FYaiKis, end Emma Lee 
Gray arrived home recently af
ter spending several weeks at 
M r s . Punience's summer 
home in £>ergreen, Ck>Io. Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Shelton of Pampa 
visited Mrs. Purvlance in Ever
green this week and returned 
borne.

a a •

Clasaes staiUng September 18. 
Tole painting, decoupage and 
furniture reflnishing. MO 9-9627
o r M O S J M .* _______ ______

• • •

Garage Sale, 1932 Sumner.*
• « •

Lefors IJeu Clubs will iponser
s gunshoot from 1 to 5 p.m. 
Sundsy St the Gun Cub, north 
of Lefors.
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Obituaries
William Eruest Thatcher 

William Ernest Thatcher, 36, 
manager of Bell Service Sta
tion, 217 E. Brown, wr* found 
dead at the station about 7 a.m.

Anderson siad a temoorarv rul- D iSrlrt CowS^ «  « «  Jiioi

Pair Enter Pleas 
O f  Not Gullty'ln 
Shamrock Shooting

WHEELER -  Pleas of .aot 
guilty were entered by a Sham* 
reck coiqile, charged with mur^ 
der with malice, before Judge

M2 ing was death
temporary rul- 

by h e ^  attack. Bond of 9U,0(X) was set fbr

at Duenkel Funeral Home.

Mr. Thatcher lived in a trailer

Funeral services are pending‘ Melvin Simpson, 41, and bond ot 
L .x.— . -. ™ * 910.000 fo r  his wife, Arlene, 34.

The pair are charged in con* 
necUon with the June 30 shoot
ing death of Simpson’s uncle, 
Jake Sutton, also of Shamrock.

Simpson also entered a plea 
of not guilty to charges of being 
an accessory to murder.

Jupdge Mcllhany set trial date 
for Oct. 9 at the Wheeler County 
courthouse.

i d

house behind the station and 
had been a Pampa resident two 
years. He was born May 22, 
1931, in Muleshoe.

He is survived by his wife, 
Patricia Ruth, of Pampa; par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. That
cher of Portaies. N.M., and one 
brother, Paul Thatcher of Por
taies.
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: ORBIT SATELLITE
I MOSCOW (UPD—The Soviet 
I Union Thursdsy successfully 
. launched the 173rd earth 
satellite of the Cosmos series, 
the official newt agency Tu s  
said. It said scientific equip
ment aboard the Cosmos to 
continue space research was 
functioning normally.

renewal after Janu
ary 1 (commercial drivers and 
chauffeurs a one - year license), 
and persons whose license num
bers end In an even number or 
a sero will receive four • year 
licenses), chauffeurs two on first 
renewal after January 1.

AU licenses will expire on the 
birth date of the licensee.
— Provisiowel — Uoensea b’ I l ._l 
expire on the 2lst birth
day of the licensee, a n d  
the fee will be totaled for the

for dcfcodants convicted of 
driving while intoxicated, sub
sequent offense, from 12 -19 
months.

Counterfeiting a driver license 
has been made a felony.

Also stiffened is the penalty 
for driving without a license. I 
Under the new law, the penalty 
for first offense Bill remain at 
up to 9200. A second affense 
within a year, however, w 111  ̂  ̂

TftMIWUHl fine of 
less than 925 and up to 9500

Garage salet I IN  Slrreco.®
*  a •

Garage sale: school dresses. 
809 E. Francif Friday-Saturday.* 

Garage tak : 1004 E. Brown
ing Thursday-Sunday.*

* a •
Oklahema and Texas Fishing 

License. Pampa Tent and Awn- 
hg, 317 E. Brown MO 4-8541.*

• • ■
Garage Sale .5feR's cloUiiag 

(extra large) women’s clothing. 
Odds ’n ends, Saturday 9 am to 
T jS B r,m N .W est.*

M i's Lana Sue Brown of Skel-
lytown, has returned from hittle 
Rock, Ark-, where she attend
ed an eight • week course st 
“ Arkansas Enterprise for t h e  
Blind,”  a non-profit organiza
tion sponsored by the Lions 
Gubs of Arkansas. Miss BroH-n 
will enter Amarillo Junior G»l- 
lege .Sept. 18 Rhcre she w i l l  
major in nurses’ training.

Garage Sale. 1022 S. Barnes.'*
a ’ a •

Garage sale: starta Friday I  
pm and all day Saturday, 
day 706 E. ISth

• • •
Garage salet Saturday, Snndiy 

and Monday 504 E. 17th.*
• • •

Miscellaneous Garage and
Rummage Sale; Friday, Satur 
day. Sunday and Monday 715Vi 
S. Henry.*

____ ______  or Imprisonment in t h e

t e  . t i i .  " . . t :  ' »
license s issued. For example | 
the fee for a motorcycle license

Garage sale: 2222 N. Russell.*
• a •

dgantic Garage Sale: every- 
welcome. Miscellaneous 

items, clothes, some antiques, 
hair dryer, viberator belt, vacu
um cleaner, 21 Inch TV, dishes, 2 
snow tires with rim. Saturday, 

Monday 2537 Duncan.*

f Viet Cong
(Cenanuea rroni Page 1) 

the vHal supply rail line.* 
feeding Hanoi from Communist 
Chinq,

“ It looked like our bombs 
walked right through the center 
of the cars,”  said Lt. Col. Fred 
A. “ F rlU " Treyz, 43, of Tucson. 
Ariz., who led the strike against 
the Lang Giar Railroad yards 
just below (Communist China.

The Communists’ Hanoi radio 
claimed shooting down two U.S. 
jets and capturing one pilot.

The loss raised the air toll to 
13 planes shot down and 19 
airmen listed as missing In this 
week’s intense bombing of 
North Vietnam’s war machine.

The F106 a as the 660th plane 
reported downed over the 
Communist country in three 
years’ bombing.

Just below the DMZ the North 
Vietnamese hit at the American 
artillery bastion of Gio Linh and 
the treeless fortress of Camp 
Carroll. American commanders 
had predicted the Communists 
might try to gain a propaganda 
victory during the campaign for 
South Vietnam's Sept. 3 pres
idential elections.

American pilots flew

Clot* Affor Sunday
City Manager Jim White an

nounced today that Marcua 
Sanders swimming pool would 
close Sunday evening for th a  
year.

White said that the pool nor
mally wouldn't close until after 
U bor Day b «t that school 
storting earlier this year and 
the pool's llfeguardi would ba 
returning to school.

Dog Wordan Romindt 
Ownart to Ron Ftft

Pampa Dog Warden Buster 
Collins reminded ail dog own
ers today to keep their pets 
penned up.

“ School will be storting pret
ty quick and yoimgsters will 
have their pets following them 
to school,”  G>Uina said.

The dog warden aaid that a t  
dogs found around the school 
yard would ba picked up.

Hess
(CaRUaMff Pram Page T) 

of the Pampa Chamber of Com
merce, and secretory of t h e  
Hereford Breeders .Association, 
served as entertainment emcee 

1 5 2 ' Gordon Whitener. associa-
missions against North Vietna
mese targets Thursday.

In other developments:
—U.S. Army 4th Infantry 

Division troops killed 23 Com
munists in a jungle 320 miles 
northeast of Saigon Thursday, 
hunting down the gucrrillaa in 
spider holes. A  UtUa to ths 
south. Army l i t  Air Cavalry 
Division troops killed at least 
nine North Vietnamese and 
talked 17 hungry Communists 
Into surrendering after bottling 
them up four days in caves. In 
both actions, no U.S. casualties 
were reported.

tion president from Wheeler, in
troduced the speaker. Dinner 
music was provided by the Mia
mi Stompers, directed by Dr. 
Scott Corbin of M iin i.

m sssesa m m i

for a 15 • ^ a r  - old until the 
time he Is 'z t  ‘ would be 927 or 
94.50 annually.

Licenses granted or renewed 
after January 1 will bear a col
or photograph of the licensee 
and will be encased in plastic, 

Lt. Gray and Capt. Lee said 
photos will be token in the DPS 
offices by driver license per-

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

«oo
NORTH WARD

I
A  Special Location

Our central residential location 

k special In tw*o ways; (1 ) it  k  

the area and (2) it anures a'eerene 

convenient for fawilies throughout 

atmosphere, undisturbed by the 

noke and congeation of traffic.

m iw t
onw

months, or both and imprison
ment.

Judges also art instructed to 
report convictions of for driving 
without a license and to send 
sets of fingerprints to the DPS.

Also strengthened were provi- 
lions for denying licenses to 
drug addicts, and procedures to 
prevent legally blind persons 
from obtaining licenses w e r e  
Improved.

Also effective this month is a 
law prohibiting minors f r o m  
ileading guilty of traffic offen
ses except in open court before 

judge. Courts also were di
rected to require parents or 
guardians to appear,«1th min
ors duriag all proceedings in 
n the cases.
Revisions •in the motor vehi
cle inspection law include 
checks of steering, wheels and 
rims, and seat balk. Seat belts 
will be required In front seats 
of all autos ia which seat belt 
anchorages were a part of the 
manufecturcr'i original equip
ment. The new iaspection per
iod starta August 29 and e o n- 
Dinar Hvoafh-AfirR-ttrTbe-kSa 
spection fae Is being hiked from 
91.00 to 91.79.

One bill already in effect 
established a statewide safety 
program, with Governer John 
C ^ a l ly  u  administrator. Not 
just iacidaotolly, this bill pre- 
veak the lots ef about 922 mil
lion in federal highway cea- 
itnictlon funds that would have 
been eat off if Texas had (ailed 
to enact the lefkiatlea.

Gray'County license examiner 
Robert' Hendrix ghre tesk in 
‘Fampa on Mondays, 1\Medayt 

Frldaiys.

Mammoth garage talc. Satar- 
{day only. Everything mutt go. 
Back to achool items, 2400 Mary 
Ellen.*

«  «  •
The Americaa Betiaeas We- 

mens Aasociation alU hold their 
Rummage Sale Saturday, 321 W. 
Cuyler, 8 am to S pm.*

 ̂ • • ,
Siamese kitteaa 95 each. MO 

5-4664*
★  ★  ★

9 bedroem brick aafaraisbed
for rent. 2 baths, double garage, 
fenced hack>’ard, on Dogwood, 
9130, MO 5-3072 *

a a •

Fer sale. 4 piece bedroem 
suite, refrigerator over stuffed 
chair mattress and springs. 
2801 flavajo MO 5-4682 *

#  Mexico
(Couttaiaea From Page 1) 

police said.
Officials broadcast warnings 

to motorists on Monterrey tele
vision stations asking them not
to l i t *  a ithar rn||>), _________

Approximately 000 persons 
were evacuated from the vil
lages of Ignacio Ramirez and 
Azteca in Nuevo Leon, where 
water was reported over' 50 
inches deep in the streek, au
thorities said.

In the town of Topochioo, a 
2-ye«r-old girl drowned in a 
flood-swollen river, authorities 
reported.

In Lago dc Guadalupe, six 
persons were trying to cross a 
river holding hands to a human 
chain when they were swept off 
their feet bytthe current, offi
cials said. Four managed to 
grab tree branches downstream 
and save themselves, the report 
said, but the other two were 
swept away and (eared 
dron ed .

HOW CAR OWNHIS 
HAVE SAVED ON CAII

INSURANCE wrm
STATE FARM I

Horry V. Gordon
Y * « r  T a « O ' Taxat Aaam  

fa r M  V *** *
11«S>4 Alaach MO 4C

STATE FARM

A' tbqoNk (or the day->arltkh 
poet Robert Southwatl oacc 

id; “WheB fortuM smitos. I 
anile to thliA bow quickly the 
kill frowu.”

LET THE C O LO N EL 
DO THE C O O K IN G  .
THIS WEEKEND!
Cal MO 4-2002 for Sudden Service

The Family Bucket
15 Pieoei of Kentucky Fried 
CTiicken
Pint of CradtUn Gravey 

■ HotBkculto

The Barrel
21 Piecce Kaitudcy Fried CMckai

5

5:

1

U i the PerReaP

/■ .

U I  -  COLONEL SANDERS' RCCIfE

WdluS THid ^̂ kkliM
OPIN 11A.M. to 10 P.M.

)
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Baptists Appoint Ex-Pampan 
To Indonesia Mission Field

Presbyterians Plan 
Faith Summer School

' The Church and Culture”  |S«minary In 1966 47 while con- 
will be the theme o( the lecood itinuing work on his doctorate- in 

I annual Summer Sc hool o( Faith jtheolog)'.

Pastor and Mrs. George E. Ar
thur, of First Baptist Church, 
Alba, were appointed mission
aries to Iridonesia recently, dur* 

jicg a special meeting of the 
[Southern Baptist Foreign Mis* 
IsioD Board at Glorieta (N .M .) 
Baptist Assembly,

Mrs. Arthur moved here with 
her family, as a teenager and 
graduated from Pampa High 
School in 1956. She is the dau-

Church Notices
SaurM uir* ChurcM 

ns Laftr*
a*«, n«a«r< CwMe. .

awiid îr mmcnmi meua»l fa
•a  amm. I>4S a.a.t Menilna Wcrahiv. 
11 iM: Mrrtoa. T;St p.M.
W«e»«*eay Mf-rte*. T:SS p-IL

■OBART r r  S A r n n  <;h *jik;h 
■n i  w «w  O a v im o  

^ 1 .  A. O. Purrta. «A«(or. SunSA/ 
ScImoL S:M a.n.t Sl«nii>f Worafeip 
SarvU'*. ll:«e: Tratalnc Ualoa. * p.<w- 
Braalnc Wonliia. t p n. W«Sna«- 
ear. Mle-Waak ri«rar aMaUaa. T:JS 
wpa.

BT. T1NCBNT DB rAUti 
CATUOUC^ r  HO nCB 

SMa ri HOBAKT
Tha Ra«. WU'iaaa v Hrannaa C M.;

Fcm  Presley o f Kansas City,; 
Kana, is preaching this w «ek

Dwing 19S3 *64 be duected «  
pilot program of adult educa
tion in the Presbyterian chur
ches of Greater Uttle Rodt-

: annual summer oiuuui r . . . .  i
rvA N R rjx< A T  —  Rev •* Presbyterianj He wa* president of Koinon^
EVANGELDvT Rev. Sunday through Aug. a graduate student society, and

jco • convenor of the Ethics Cd-
r ~ ^ i . i  «♦ P o v iv . r  The event will feature R e v ‘loquy of Princeton Theological

. S T h e r ^ *  » « “ 7  S t i . f
will .int; anrt plav profcsior of Christian ethics)Verstty.

the accordian, piano a i^  g u it - *nd "auatm Presbvteri
ar. Members o f the Tam pa
church will also present music Thcologual Seminary, Aus

pit)grams. Services are held at hm assutant The following year he was pas-

m i  S s t  >. 5^  « »■  lo T  t o  F,r.t P r . .b , t t r l . »

Iter of the United PresbyterUn 
.Church, US. in 1964

Rev, Dunn's Teclure topics. 
-The Church and Culture,”  are 
expected to raise questions of 
responsible church action in va
rious fields. Lectures will begin

Sloertner. cuiuit super- and outlined the schedule of 
visor for Jehovah's Wilness»*s ivities and meetings here which 
in the Texas. Oklahoma Panhan-'are o|>cn to the public

Jehovah's Witnesses Will Hear 
Programs by Circuit Supervisor

C. A.

ghter of Kev- and Mrs. L. E . ' Both are graduates of Wayland 
Barrett, formerly of Pampa. [Baptist CoUege, Plainview. He 

She and Rev. Arthur are a- also g.aduated from Southwest- 
mong 22 new missionaries ap-|em Baptist Theological Semina- 
pointed during the Foreign Mis- ry, Fort Worth and received 
Sion Board's August meeting, 
bringing the Southern Baptist « 
overleaf mission staff to 2 . ^ . _

In a testimony In tlie appoint^ 
ment service she recount^ pre
vious experiences at Glorieta.
Eleven years ago, the summer 
after she finished high school 
here, she worked at Glorieta.
That summer, during a Foreign 
Mission Conference, she first 
believed she wanted to becbme 

missionary. Several years 
later, while attending a wom
en's conference at Glorieta, she 
again haJ a sense of God’s lea
dership to missions.

Rev. Arthur said he commltt-

Texas towns where her father!my.
pastored BapUat vhurches. | Mrs. Arthur has taught school

in Lockney, Lakeview, Aledo,

ed himself to an overseas min-,the bachelor of divinity degree 
Istry about five yeart ago. when In 1966 
his interest was roused by a mia- Before becoming pastor of the 
aionary op furlough from Tal-'Atba church ia March, 1965, he

[pastored Young Station Baptist 
Rev. Arthur Is a naUvt of Sac- Church, Fort Worth, and Brice 

ran^ntq County, Calif. Mrs. Ar-|Baptlst Church, Qarendon. He 
thur, the former Gwendolyn also directed music for a church
Barrett, was born in Victoria,Mn Lefors. taught school in Lock- ................  ......... .......
and spent her childhood in ney and served in the U.S. Ar-— • • '  W.v». »*rvH>«A S. $;•*). II a.III. V\#tXd»r

aarrlcta S;IS. t a.m Confaaalnna 4:S0 
!•  t;M and T:SS t* SiM aaturdayA

CALVART aAPTtaT rHUACN 
c;4 B BAmaa 

Rat. Joa Hawa . PsAiar 
Buaday Si ImwI t-.a! a.aa. Xtornlnc 
Woraiiia I'anlca II iM. TrAinIng 
Unlaai 4:M a m  Waning Warsh^ Trdd 
A.m. WailnaabAy Iltd-Waak r n f t r  
iarrtcA T -4S

PPOORBAglVB B A n iS T  
iCWaradt SS4 a  O f^

Way. la a  UAvia. gaalor. SundAy 
AATTlcaat BundAy B c b ^  1:4* A.m 
lywfalBB P try ^  n am, Trgiim 
i/nUm & A.m.. Evening wann,a F: 

i p w. Waakly Sarvtecai MoodAy. Slla- 
! aioMA T:M a m  TueAdAy. Brothar*
J hood. T:St p.m Wadnaaday. UId- 

Weak Brayar Banrlea 1-M  p.m Frt- I day. Junior Choir RohaaroaL 4.S p.m 
•aolor Choir Rabeamai T-S a m

BALVATIOV * n » IT  / 
j ' Sit a  Albart

- «  Capi. Jaaaa Dtincan. aTfli-er In rharpa 
-m ehargt. Bunday- Crmttany Meatlny.
J l:4S a.m.: Hollneaa Sleatinc II a ra. 

Junior Lagteo 11 ajn. Jantor Soldlare. 
TP Laplnn 1 p m Salvation Maating 
T:M p m Corpt Cadet Claw. 4 p m :
T p m Wtdneaday Home I.eogue. t

S.m. Prapamdon Claaa T;t4 p.m. (M - 
tara Haetint. S p.m Tburaday: OIrla 

Quarda. T p m.
rr. MATTWWW-S IPIBOPPAI. CBCBCB '

CALVARY ASSBMBI,?
Ceawfard A  LPYt "

Rav. P. L. Muftmaa ~
lundar Sameaa AuMay Bt-boaC!. 

ti4l A.m Sunday Morning II a .iw . 
Sunday Bvaaing 1 pm. ratadaym  
Mlaoionottaa 4:>U p.m Rnrai RailoAottaa 4:>U p.m RnraJ Rapm- 

T p.m Wtdnai^ayt Ifldnaak te -  
Pridavi BMC S a.m

Morning Woranlp ll:SS A.M. 
neaday availing darvlea t:SA a'eloci 
t:4t A.i4. Is tha cburcb aaa

tnd Grand Saline 
They have three children, 

Vaughn, seven. Keith, three, 
and Kimberly, two.

die. arrived in Pampa this week • The soetial meeting at C p m.
itomorrow will be devoted to

and Tuesdai.
Wednesdai night Sansom Wi’- ' ^ i  a , a  

liams. son of Dr. and Mrs. Ed- ^ ^ n r i S T l Q M
I w ard S. WilUams. will speak on

Church Setsiiomorrow wui be oevoiea  ̂ j^e Ecuipen-

Baptists Slate ..  . . .
Sunday Services Activities

_  V.— ..-.ipray? The Bible will be used to win d.rmpt n \m r .,..-”  / ... . _  ,, .iprayT The Bible
The Pamp. First Baptist  ̂ practical answer to has-. Rev C. M. Grow will preach 

for the morning jetykes ofi 
First Christian Church. He will

t»rian Oiurch here, will direct

Church ecngregaUon w ill hear i l "”, - ’ hints’' a ^ d  I **** prop’* " '-   ̂  ̂ ^  _
Rev. J R Manning. assisUnt ^  n m
ristor preach for bo'Ji services' **' «*^*^”   ̂ **‘"  'mer School of Faith, the chil- use as h is  sermon
Sunday.^At the 11 a m »«rvice. J ® "  dren’s s«rtion (eighth grade -mrough Christ's Eyes” , text:
he has chosen ' Tlw Religion M belowi wUl stody

tive art under Mrs. T  o m the officlel board, Jack Hood, 
Snow's supervuion Children's, will assist.

topic

• u ...K “ Fuiding Courage in a World
for hif sermon *ub- ^yVear 'a ScepUc

^Randall Purvis, minister o l| * n  “  section faculty members a r e l  Mrs. Denny King will serve as
musk will direct the Chanceu'*” ** ®'l Mrs, -Bill Roots and Cynthia organist with Mrs. Stanley Hill
Choir’ in singing the anthem,!*'’ !?  ̂ iMorgan. assisted by Harriet leading congregational singing.
' Redeemed ' by Butler and' ^  purpose of our door-step ,n<j Celeste Duncan' special musk wiH be provided
sill sing a solo "Harbored in encourage more the primary departmcst. and by Mrs Raymond Williams

CHURCR o r  cMiurr tZ
Mtry Elltn AnO HArvAMpr

0«y V. CAAkAv, muiAlAr 
UumlAy g«r*le*Ai Blbi# Bti-i 

A m g*rmnn. IS:S} A.m. Toung
M«c*.lnf. S p m. Rvnnlng m i
WaJPAAllAy! lAdlAA Blhtp ClAl __
A.m WblA atuey aaS m yAr asevlMh-
: - . f  p.m —

t !•“i f
Cburcb af Cbriit. gcitntlAl 

SOI N. rrAst 
SiKigAy P'r\U'*A> PuiidAy Schuol 
A.m ; Chun li b*rvlc«A. II A.m. 
ncsjAy nichl AcrvicAA, t p m.

oi f it ,

BbentA
SundAy

RgVIVAL C IN T tR  
1101 S. WsllA 

Ruhv M. Burrow. pAcior.
MO 4-1141 And SIO 1-8M7.
BcTiOOl—f t S ’ w.m: W ortblp 
II Am.; Evvnlng Worthlp • P.m 
Toung P*opl4’c Mtcling, 4 p.m : E vn£  
grltit PArvIr*. 1 pm.: MMwcAk lam  
vtea, Tburaday. 1:30 p.nt. »

FIRST BAFTItT CHURCH
SBI N. Wt3T ^

Rtv. Dan B. Camaran. FttSaiT' 
* A Slannint. aiamuml I'utu.. >«m 

Alltn. Mlnlatrr of Murir. Wra l j r \ f  
bam: gurday Brbool flupcHntangriu. 
I*nnnla Ricbardaton. Training I’nia* 
Xlirrttor. gundav g»rvl;*a. Bunday 
gehool S;«l A.M.: Slnrnlng W'orahfp 

Hvrnlra B nrahlp liOn »* M T  
Tralnlna Vnloa Tib0 P.M. Wadnaip

Firtl Mtinodiil Cburcb " "  
101 C. F«atc'

Rev. H. 0«Witt Saag:, paalar »  

W  Bam Pra«n«a ' THg CHURCH OF JBgUi CHRltT
Tba Rav. bam R Halaav raclar | OF LATTKR DAY SAINTg (MarmaAl

lesus”  bY .Allen M iss F.ioise reading, which :s virs. Le Rcu Osden and M m .

Lane, organist, will p 'av  ’’’' ‘y*®*’ *"
dante”  by Thompson for the w huh  have mean- p „ ,m e n t  Registration lor chU-
lertory ’ *"* generation and h e lp ,,^ „  j, 75 cents.

"Why Do Good People Suf-i“ * *® » Sumni.r School of Faith is an
fer*”  is the topic Rev. Man-i‘ "  these critical times,' Stoer-|^t^^p( by the Leadership De
ning will use for his 7 pm. ser-

Activities at First Christian 
Church this week include a 
meeting of the C.W.F. Execu
tive Board at 7:30 p.m. Thurs
day at the church. Leaders, co
leaders and all general offkers

B A P T IS T  M LSSIO NASIES  —  Aev. and Mrs. George 
E. Arthur pause before the new auditorium at G lorieta 
(N .M .) Baptist A.ssembly, where they were recently ap
pointed missionaries to Indonesia. They w'ere appo in t^  
during a special meeting o f Southern Baptist Foreign 
Mission Board which began the annual Foreign Mi.s.sk>n 
Conference. Mrs. A rthur is the daughter o f Rev-, and Mrs. 
L . E  Barrett, form erly o f Pampa.

velopment Sub - Committee o f'a r* asked to attend. If you are 
moa took. The Chapel Choir Stoermer h «  been circuit, session's Committee 00 unable to attend, please call 
will present special music Fea-i *“ •’**■'“ ®‘‘ ^  '**'■» ** Christian Education to interpret [ Mrs. Robert LaFon. A mirsery
hired soloist will be Mrs. M ack!*'‘* ‘*“ * ‘*  of the University of,th« meaning and importance of will be providod. Functional 
Miatt, Jr. Tho organ offertory,'‘ ^*** Watchtower Bib-1 education m church. Tbo public
•'Will Thare Be Aajr Stars'*”  by ^  ^bool of Gilead. ju  lavited._______
Swaaay is the selection M i l s .  ^  '
Lane will play.

The paster. Rev. Dan B. Cam- 
ero#, will be In charge ^  the 
WediieKiay evenui|. mid -week 
serriee and will conlinuc teach
ing the book of Revelation Tbe 
mul'Veek sendee followi t h e 
fellowship supper from 6 30 to 
7-15 pm .

Christton Sci«ntists 
Plon L«sson-S€rmoii
Qiristta r — *<rieiitis4— Cheech 

menbert will hear s lesson - 
sennen on ' Christ Jesus,”  at 
11 a m Sunday. Scripture ver
ses from the New Testament 
chapter of John end correlated^ 
selections from tbe denomina-i 
tion’ s textbook will be used

committees wiU meet at • p.m 
Wednesday.

Snack ^ p p er at 5:30 and 
Eveniaf Y e ^  Groups at • 
p.m. arc held each Sunday.

Missionary Couple 

To Preach Revival
Rev- and Mrs. Albert Durham idown from the mountains to a 

of Joplin. Mo., will conduct spe- medkal treatment center,”  
cial services for ImmamicrMrs. Durham said.

BungAV Arrvicv*: Holv Communlan I 
A.m FA-nllr Fuehaii«t And giir4A* 
gohaol »:30 Am Youth Oiwniii '-"a 
A.m Hnl/ Communlan and RiM* 
gtudv t;ra km WadntAdAVA DaCv 
moriilnr PrAivr S A.m.
So wavkiy aarvlraa or youtb grntipk 
duiiny Aummar. Ona Barkvr. rburcb 
aacraunr.

ST. WAUL MerHOOIST  
■JCKLKB AND HOBABT 

Rav. Roy PAttaraon. PAstor. Bun- 
Cboir Prartlra 1:M g.m, WAdnranAv.
Morning Wnrahlg Il.ig  A.m.: MYF 
4 p m ; B\-rnlrA Worsbip T pm.:
M y Sarvicoa; Bunday SelMor 1:44 a m.

r r .  M ARirt
inETHoolBT CHimCII 

iColoradl 4M BIm 
Monroa Woods. Jr., otttor. gun 

My Banrlrra: Sundav School. I:4S 
-am . Marring Worahlp. tg-.Ss am.
|C r  F. I ;1A A m. Bvtn'ng Worahlp 
■ T :aa p m.

n -L A V D  CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
ISIS N Banka

j Cana Sarrm-ra mlniitar. L a r C t  
Rav Barvlroa: BIhU grbool 4 4V a m.

I WorablF Brrvica. ta:4S Branlng sar- 
jvloa 4 }A MI4-Waak BarvloA, Wkd 
I aaoday. T;Sa p m.

• m .c ^  Htrrab Mftbaatkl Churtb
I * v * v  *•«*"*'>* «ia t ■ „ o . .
I Waltar B Wbila

_ . I Pundkv grhonl iPundav .Morrlna-.p .iM .r P-lmol. 4 «  .  m : M^omlrf ,  ,V 1A;U ,  „  a„ndar Momlnv 
W or.blp. II . m : rrrntnp '■ '^ '•^ ..h lr  Arm-u-v IA IS pundav F r .n (S

I* n m - »IH W «rk  gcrvlra. Wvdaok-1 , ,,,g| , , ,  PunAyR^*n(2  
'day . ;a nm M-HIn* 7 :AA pm Cksir P raa llS
, FIRgT CHRI4TAIN CHURCH ; WodnradAy T’S# pm. v
I Kinpamin and Bttrkwaatnar j m-

R»» J W  rinkr. tllntvlrr R»v '
C M Cra* A**ociaia Mlalrtor MUa CHO R ^K
Roaamary l*awlor. Moalr OIractor. -  - CbHHy Btraot —

n i SLOAN T
Ri»l».r( 4 1\ utd l>r*n, b pr#»ldrn44
I'jrl .V Miilirr. firvt roun.rlor- l^xata- 
R Yt>. Ir» t-cond roOOvrbir. gmi4inp> 
PiirMlMvjd. 4 am . Mundar w ’lodg  ̂
!♦:;« a m Aacranirnt Serntr*. T  
p.m.: W'rrkdiv pr,.£ramA Turrd^L 
i( f A.. , ia  pm . Tburaday. pnm^ 
ar>. 4 In pm., and Adult (rmlaapp
1 ;;a p m.; Monday througb Frlddgrr 
Samlnary. S a.m. • -

F E ix o w g in p  b a p t t r t  rifURC®
Warrrn and FranHp ^

Rov. R.rl M idi'll, pavor *. 
Sundav Srrvtraa: Btbla Bchoal tHB- 

a.r.:. PrracMng. 11 am. E vrn liv  
Worahlp. 7:W Mid-Waak W orshK  
7:1# pm. Wadnaoday. »

FIRST AStBUBLV OF «O W  ^
CHURCH mm

l## Booth Coytar 
Rav. J. S. McMunan. Faator •  

Sunday School t:dS Mnminr 
■bip aarvloa 11.-##. Evanlng SunM# 
Febool «-.t#. C.A.'a tagaa IS-Ul #1«L 
Pundav avaninf FvangallaUa aorvtaA 
T;##. Wadnaaday avaning mid-waafr 
aarvlaa T:ia Saturday tvtnlng pra^p  
maating T •#. *

Temple here. Services are stat
ed at 7:30 p.m. daily. Mrs. Dur
ham will speak tonight and to
morrow. R ^ .  Durham is ex- 
peted to arrive Sunday.

THE PAMPA CLINIC 
1002 North Hobart 

AsMunces the Aasociatkm 
Of Dr. MarviB A. Berry
U  Tha Practxa of Madlema 

and Pofgary «1lh 
Or H  M BaUamy. Dr R. M Hroum 

m4 Dr Robart W, Hamasa

H E N R Y  W O l-TER 
a . a first sp e ak e r

R E V . A R T H l'R  BBL'N.S 
. . . pastor U  yesMU

Nazarenes Report 
Enrollment Study

ErjoUmest ia Nazarene Suo-
<!ay schools around the world | Services may continue next 
totaled 7SO.OOO as reported at'week, toe pastor. Rev. Bill Hob- 
the General Convention in 1964.' son sakL 
The goal set St that convention I r , v . and Mrs. Durham have 
was to "Thrust to a Million'* by ,«rved  on lh« non - denomina-
1966. Tbe department now^ r t- ' tional mission field In M exko,' Uieir ^ e p t in g  the faith wt
ports WO.WB tnrqtltd — 60 000 ~ina~ lereTil ITktW ln~ATHei1Cl. Thii|ht ” fti^ i fUt------ -------------
short of the goaU. •including Aaska.

Nazarene Sundav schools j _  , . . i _ i  •
around the worW ire  makingi f o  have b^n  In mini-
special efforts to reach the d e - ? ' **L‘  
skSl goal by the close of 1»7.
as reported by the Pampe P«** *^ " iV  '
tor. ^ v .  Chailes M Spicer ^ ity  ^ a li f . and •"

While the Alaskan natives 
were "appreciative of the med- 
k t l  care they received, our 
mission work was rather for
eign to them and difficult for 
them to underxiand. The love 
and affection given them in 
medical centers and by those 
working in the revival was 
a beginning, we think, to

fact, it is expected to be reach
ed by Oct. 29. the church' -wide 
Sunday School Rally Day, be

Spearman.
While aerving in M e x i^  they 

worked with m issionariw ’̂  who 
were already established in 
mission centers and assisted in 
the Bible training Khools f o r  
natives

Next month Rev. Durham Is

Former Pastors to Preach 
At Zion Lutheran Church

Two former pastors will j  Lutheran Church at UOO Dun- 
speak Sunday during the 2Sth^can St.

'anniversary celebration of ZioO| r * v, Henry Wolter. the f i r s t a ^ M r s m s ) ^  ‘****“  Mexico border, near
r « ld .n t  p »U ,r her.. «11 .

Church of the Nazarene. are •“  ?
tin t won to the Sunday School. I c o n f e r e n c e  and work

ed with a revlvaL We were 
privileged to work some with 
the Eskimos who were brought

The pastor reports local 
Church &bool Board is co-oper
ating in the church -wide endea
vor. Plans arc made to reach . ,
the unchurched through Sunday *»••“ •“ *  J®
School. Nazarene rwNirds n -  "***^

n n i n ^

preach at 10:30 a.m oa “ An 
Extraordinary Experience.”  He 
is currently pastor of Zion Ui- 
thcraa Congregation In New Or
leans. La.

A nativa of Sheridan. Wyo.. 
he attended Concordia College. 
Mllwaukae, Wlac . six y e a r s  
and was graduated from Con
cordia Seminary, St. L o u i s ,  
Mor^ia I M t -

For 15 months after leaving 
her# in 1*44, he served Trinity 
(angregation of Martinsburg, 
Neb. Ke was pastor of South

Church.”  Pastor of Zkm Lutb- 
eraa Church in Scbalenburg, be 
ia a native of Hallettsvilk and 
was graduated from Concordia 
Seminary, Springfield, 111., in 
192t.

His first parish was the Edns- 
VaaderbiMg parish hi Tetes. 
Other pastorates were at Spar- 
enbarg. 1931 to 1994, and S a n  
Benito. 1994 to 1949

MRS. A L B E R T  D U R H A M  
. . .  a t ImmaniiH Temple

F R I D A Y

F i s h « r m o i i ' t

Dinner
$2.00

X

k  Am of Seafood 
fm  poor aojoymaat

PaRtawaa’i  QhMt hvffet
af

foode with »  d lf- ;
ta chaaaa fram ; 

ta S maal aotraaa i

SATURDAY
Braliad Prtaae Caraaada

C lu b  S la o k  S p a e io l  

$ Z 9 5
A coolplata staak dumar far 
your mouth watering plaaa- 
art a«ary Saturday aifM .

SUNDAY 
Fri«d Chickfin

UNLIMITED

$1.75
A Caraoada laa Spadal for 
tboaa wba ah)oy fha aga aM 
Sunday favorite. All yoa ea 
eat I f  tM i faldaa goodaan  
and with aU tba flCtea. tea.

Members and guests will at- 
Side P u r lin  ronff^giOoo ¥  fifinwr 1» Pao^M W gh
named Saviar eaagregationl of 
Chicago. HI., from 1946 to 1991.

Tbe following 12 years he was 
I pastor of Zion congregation of 
-Tampa, Fla. Sinca 1913 he haa 
been serving ia New Orleans.

Rev. AfDwr K. Bmiie, pariar 
here 19 « to IMS. will preach at 
}p .m .  all and the

Sebaol cafeteria aftar the first 
senrke and a feUowship coffee 
ia the parish hall at 4:90 p.m

Cotholic Educotion <Kor«on Missionorv
WASHINGTON fU F l) -  Four m i a a i w u r r

orominent ^ucalors are p re - 
paring position papers for th e ,
Natfional Catholic Educational 
Associatioa’a symposium on the 
future of CatboUc Educatioa. to 
be held here Nov. 5-10.

YEN  PHVENG. Korea. (U P l 
—The.affluenie of Connecti
cut’s Fairfield County Is help
ing natives in this remote ftsb-

Th« papers will deal with tba Ing village b  their struggle 
kdcM sgkn-eoatn t fo r Caffco--agahwi disease. A  MaryknaU 
Uc education, new organisa-1 missionary. Father Robert A. 
ttonal stnictaras in education, • U lley of Rowayton, Conn., cod-
finances. and the role q f lay-

Farmer pastors, members and men in Catholic education.
members of other Lutheran 
churches in the area are invited 
to attend the anniversary sanr* 
icea, the Rav. M. G. HarriBg, 
ew fed t pastor, said.

THE WHOLE FAMILY

They are being authored by Dr. 
Robert J. Havighurst, Profe#-

tacted fiiands in his hometown 
in an appeal for funds. The re
sponse apparently was over- 
i^ lm ln g

tor of Education at the Univer-1 Father Lilly was able to build 
sHy of Chicafo: Dr. John I . 'a  46 - foot ocean - going boat 
Qaadlad, Dean of the Gradu- which ha now uaea to carry 
ato School af Education at the supplies and medical personnel 
University of Califomia, L  o s to the islands si-attered in kls 
Angeles: the Rav. Ernest Bar- mission b  the Yellow Sea. The 
ten, C.S.C., an aconomlo pro- boat is named Rll mo Ho — 
fasaer at tha University of No- BUl*s Boat — after Father

Bunday B<-h#4iila 
1 riiornfc B- Kool 4-41 B m I Mooning 
I Worahto 1f:ia a m : On# an# Coanrry 
Claaa l-aa pm.; Bntok Buppor 4-VI 
pm.; Tmrth M**tlnpa 4:00 p.m.; Ry. 
m in t  Worahlp T-aa pm : Ckalr pare- 
tlea aai-li Wodaraday 7.## p.a.

H7aRi:.A.ND B A m B T  CHURCH 
It#! N. Banka

A eaoparatlng a<~>ri,om RaptlaC 
rhmrtA. R*t C. R. BHdaaa. paatop. 
R«y Ron Harpar, Mlafstrr af Moiln,
Baneay Srhaol ..................  #i4S am.
Mamlnp Wgpsptp ................ ii ana
Jr. Cko'r rahaaraal............. I-J4 p m.
Tralnina r n la a ................... l-ta p m.
Bhraninr Worahlp ...............  tiM p a
Frayar Mcttlna .............1:1# p.aa

____ Waeaaaiay j
CNTTHO FEXTHnOFTAL CHURCH 

<1# KiMa
R*y H M Vaarh. paotar Runeay 

Ba.-Tkaa: Bondar Brhasl. 4:44 a.m. 
Drroeioaal. 11 a.m. Bn rlraa BanBay 
7:S# pm  and T;M pm. WaOnaalWy

BOB i miRBa.Y rwcRou 
iwa Waai'aF eL

M C Romng. Paalar 
—^W lai BiBanl a BWiH Warw i ‘Ni'Hif. 
•4* eat; Tka WaraMa Saniea; eunday. 
71 a.Bi.: Jr Wa1tn*r iMiue: IN A Vd 
w*dr>*«lar«. Bonbir WalThar Lasiva Bun. 
i f ” end >d  *  4lh ruoadaya.
Nana CM : Oh Wadnatdir at t-Ji pm i 
fadlae AM- BM «-#dnaMar at T:S# pm.i 
Chair; Wadnaadar al T:4d p aa
FTTUrr FR*«RTTKR1Ar CHURCH 

SIS N. rWay
Warrtnaei Worahlp l-dd am  11 Am. 
Chomh Unhanl 4-«4 am  Vrnth IMip- 
Dor IrSd. VdBth Worahlp t p « .  Baa.
PEMT'T Hf*>49 Ifi tfi • 9I|

Firat Church Of ThaNatarOM
_ ddd N. Waat dtraat

_^4^*aa M at>>c*r. pallor. Buaday 
Orhaol Brhoot 4;tl a.m.; Moraine 
Wmhip. ia:4t Am . Tautk SarrleaB.
• !ll p.m.- Kroaln* Barrlrr 7 p m ;  
Mldvrak J>TBrar Meailac Wndnraday.

: Mlaalotiarr Mrellng. firat 
Wadnaoday aarh otoalh.

CHURCH OF OOO 
Owandolyn.eumaar 

Ray O R. Wrlpht. Paotar 
DayatiPn Sunday. 4 - «  a.m : Bunday 

^kool. Id a m.: Momlap Worahlp 
n  a aa; Rranlng Barylea. 7 p m ;  
Family Tralnina Hour. W#d. 7 ^

H*>’a Fallowahtp Barrlca. Flrpt 
hfonday at t a m ; Ladlaa WilHnr

1;** "teW df aaehBMM>(h. T:M p m
BARRITT BAFTItT CHURCH

aaryl
Rry. tSprdaa Rarlraa. paaior: H Ri 

Jannln^ ^n d ar Brhpol aaparl-.tiaa- 
M H f A  Hoh Pow*n. tralnina anion 

Fundar B*rY1ra. Momlnr 
WwahiA 11  a.m.; Rranlng Wnaahip.

B.m.; Bunday BrbooL t:4l Am ; 
Tralnina TTnlen. d;M p.m

FAMFA BAFTItT T tM F L I  
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H m m  poblo iplrited llniia an  makliig this week- 

I7 niMMfM  poMlMe — and Join witli the minlsten 

of Pampa fai lu ^ i^  that each meBoage will be an 
huptratlon to everyone.

BARNETS PHARMACY
aOO 8. Qiyler . MO 4-6868

DDOKWALLm S f*  10
Goranado Center

WUEITINGTON FURNTTURE MART
l f » K  Onytar NO 5-S121

WRIGHT FASHIONS
X2 2 N. O qisr MO 4-4633

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
2U N. Ooyler NO 4-S3.5S

a
SHOOK TIRE CO.

220 N. SomervIlU
1

NO 5-5302

SOUTHWESTERN
PUBUO SERVICE

PAMPA GLASS A PAINT CO.
Floor Covering Headquarters

14nN.HolM r« NO 4-3295

MILLER-HOOD PHARMACY _____

Better Drug Service
U n  Aksck 8L MO 4-8969

" l R ;
<i> ĵti nx m 'Alu W  - ■% ' aiaiT'' 'f  

1#

IDEAL FOOD STORES
Na. 1 — 401N. Ballard, MO 5-5717 

No. 2 — 300 E Brown, MO 5-5D8 
No. t  — Ml W. Francis. MO 5^75

BBOWNINO H EAIlN a *  AIR CONDinOMNO 
Priea Read MO 5-5558

TEXAS FCRNm UE CO.
"Quality Homa Fumishlngi — Use Your Credit"

rUBBFOOD STORE 
1420 N. Hobart

DE8 MOOBB TIN SHOP 
SSOWaltafnaffl MO 4-2721

BENTUnrS LADIES STORE 
Ruth Hutdiena, Manager 

l i t  N. Coyier

PASIPA AUTO OENTEB
IM  8a BooMoa MO 5-5841

' FASHION TWO TWENTY COSMETICS 
ISUILJlQ tarA_____________________MQ_«:9651

j  i \

i s
8MHHS QUALITY SHOES 

297 K. Onylw MO 5-5S21

DIXIE PARES RSUFFLY
417 Sa.Ooyler NO 5-5771

BICHAXO DRUGS
•Jot Today, Tom Board, Pampa’i  Synonym for Drugs” 
m  H. O vler MO 5-5747

FOBIY8 BODY SHOP
lU  N. F n d  MO 4-4619

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE 
202 la Ocylar MO 4-7488

r

m  B. Fredarfa
HOirS FOODS

MO 4-85S1

MONTQONEBY WARD A 00 
CORONADO CENTER NO 4-7484

008IONE HOME OWNED BAKERY 
OHeundo Oaat« MO 4-7S61

CLAYTON FLORAL COMPANY 
UO B. M a r  MO 4̂ 8854

OIBSONE DISCOUNT CENTER 
"Where you buy the best, for less’*

1 y

I t ^ :

a ■ I

h a r v e s t e r  r e  b a b b b o c b
Served Family Style 

Banquet Room — Orden To. Go
1405 N.

PIQOLT WMOLT

H. a  EUBANKS 
fkndea rortaUe Diae. BoUing 

MO »821t

OL'e WeeU  ̂ We66â e

C ) i  ̂ n d p ira tio n

- y T /

.y>
ir i - -

l . l

■......w

Charles M. Spicer 
Church of the Nozarene

TTw abiMty tfr*’foTKivt* th rw  wIhj t iw {>am m ” »  f w  ef «he-out-

standing characteristics of the grace of God. Much of our relationship with 

God depends on our relationship with our fcHow-man. The Apostle Paul 

wrote, "Follow peace with all men, and holines.s, without which no man 

shall see the Lord.” — Hebrews 12:14. We fear that much has been preach

ed and taught about *‘hollnes.s” without relating it to ‘‘peace with ail men."

Calamities may come and destroy one’s house and property. By hard- 

work, mone>’, and materials, we can reconsti-uct that which has been de

stroyed. Financial reserve or sickness may come, and caase one to lose, 

his money or health or both. But again, time, hard-work, good business 

judgment, and the aid of medical science can help us to reconstruct our 

business and regain our health.

But when personal problems arise which breaks our ‘‘peace with men,”  

no amount of work, money, medical aid, or mental ability is able to re

construct that bond of peace w’hich has been broken. This can only come 

about by a forgiving heart, and that only by the grace of God given In 

answer to our full heart's desire to mend the broken fellowship with our 

brother.

Thus Jesus taught to pray "forgive us our tres.spas.ses as we forgive 

those who trespass against us.” For if ye forgive not men their tresspasses, 

neither will your F a ^ r  forgive your trespasses." Math. 6:12,15. A forgiv

ing imT^ iaaltogether necessary 4ekeep the bond e f peace, *^peaeee4UvaU 

men, and holiness, without which no man shall see the Lord.”

T T T
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Atlanta, Cleveland Footballers
By United Preat InternnUonal 
Hnrd-noaed Terry Nofsinger, 

a Journeyman quarterback look* 
Ing for a steady job in pro 
football, will be out to imprest 
his new owners tonight when he 
directs Atlanta in a pre-season 
clash against the winlett 
Cleveland Browns.

Nofsinger, the bargain base* 
ment back who played college 
ball at the University of Utah, 
bounced around the National 

♦  dr #
A d i a a a r A l d d i i i i i i

Tonig
Football League fo r i  eight 
seasons before being picked up 
by the Falcons * ‘

Nofsinger, who played a 
reserve role last week but 
rallied Atlanta to a 27*17 victory 
over Miami, will be out to win a 
starting berth with the Falcons 
in this contest. It is one of the 
two inter-league games sche
duled tonight.

Buffalo Vs. Eagles 
The other takes place at 

★

Buffolo, where the winless Bills 
host the Philadclpliia Eagles of 
the NFL. It will be the second 
straight Inter-league outing for 
the Eagles, jyho beat the New 
York Jets 3<-19 last week.

The NFL holds a 5-3 lead in 
this season’s inter-league series.

In the Philadelphia-Buffalo 
game, the Eagles will attempt 
to reclaim some lost NFL 
prestige. The AFL recorded its 
biggest coup of the campaign

\l’ednesday night with Kansas 
City’s 66-24 rout of the Chicago 
Bears.

The Eagles will be without 
the services of five players who 
are completing summer training 

i with the Pennsylvania National 
Guard. However, Joe Kuha* 
rich’s I charges had little trouble 
last week with the Jets while 
the same five players were in 
the first week of guard training

Buffalo, a team w-hich has 
failed to live up to early 
expectations, is seeking Its first 
foccess In four ftfittw—  
games. In an earlier intcr- 
leagve game, the Bills dropped 
a 19-17 decision to the Detroit 
Lions.

Cleveland, winless In three 
starts, will welcome the return 
of flanker Paul Warfield, who 
has been in National Guard

training the past two weeks. 
Atlanta will take a 1-0-1 record 
into the game.

In other inter-league games 
this weekend, W a s h i n g t o n  
(N FL ) visits Boston' t AFL) 
Saturday and Los Angeles 
(N FL ) joureys to San Diego 
tAFL ) Sunday,

' In games scheduled Saturday 
night, Baltimore is at Detroit, 
New Orleans meets San Fran*.

cisco at Portland, Ort., PK* 
tsburgh facet St. Louis and the 
New York Jets play Houston at 
Charlotte, N.C-

In Sunday games, the New 
York Giants meet Minnesota at 
New Hawn, Conn., as ex-Viking 
Fran Tarkenton makes hit first 
appearance against his former 
teammates, and Denver and 
Oakland of the AFL play at 
North PUttc, Neb.
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Boston, Xbisox Begin
Battle First Place

By United Press international
Eddie Stanky doesn’t think 

Jim Lonborg will be around 
long enough to get a good look 
at Francisco Carlos.

Eddie Stanky must be kid
ding.

In case you’ve never heard of 
Francisc-o Carlos, and the 
Boston Red Sox hadn’t until 
Thursday, he’s a 26-year-old 
rlghthai^r whom Stanky has

nominated as one of his starting 
pitchers in tonight's twi-night 
doubleheader against Boston 
with first place in the American 
League on the line.

“ He's gotta start against 
somebody,’ ’ said Stanky when 
quizzed about his choice. “ He 
just might go out and shut them 
out.’ ’

The Red Sox, of course, are 
tha best hitting team in the AL

with a .258 team average. 
Carlos was one of the leading 
piUheri in the Pacific Coast 
League with a 10-8 record for 
Indianapolis berore being elevat
ed to the White Sox last 
Monday

Lonborg needs no Introduc
tion. The 6-foot-5 righthander 
has won 16 games while losing 
six for the Red Sox, who begin 
the crucial five-game set one

I percentage point behind the 1 White Sox, He will pitch one of 
tonight’s games and probably 
will be,matched against Carlos. I “ W e ll probably wear him 
(Lonborg) out,*’ needled Stanky 
after his' team had absorbed a 

'5-0 loss to the New York 
Yankees Thursday and Boston 

: whipped Washington 7-5. “ He’ll 
see so many line drives it won’t 
be funny. He’ll probably go out

raw-fit,- '■ ■ . VL -. -

in the fourth.”
A crowd of better than 40.000 

is expected at Comiskey Park 
to see which of the two teams 
embroiled in the skih-tight four- 

iteam pennant race cracks first 
.—the weak-hitting White Sox or 
Ithe fence-busting Red Sox.
I ‘ I don’t care if we go S-for-S 
[or O-for-5 against the city of 
, culture,”  said Stanky, “ we’ll be 
there when It’s over. Those 
guys out there are In first 
place 'They’re Ust in runt and

DocJgers Cincy S

Classic Lead 
Shared by Pair

By United PrcM lateraattonal 
Baseball scouts seldom make 

passes at pitchers who wear 
glasses.

Fred Hawn, the St. Louis 
Cardinal sc-bur̂  was an excep
tion to that rule F!leven years 
ago he had the foresight to 
steer Dick Hughes to a baseball 
career despite h s 20 x 75 vision 
in one eye and 20 x 300 in the 
other.

Hughes experienced 'the hard 
life of a minor leaguer with its 
bus trips over back roads for 
nine years but today he looks at 
it as a worthwhile investment to

fame.
Thursday, the 6-foot-3 hurler 

shut out the San Francisco 
Giants 2-0 for hi$ 13th victory in 
candidate for Rookie of the 
Year honors.

Dodgers Edge Reds 
In other National League 

action. Los Angeles edged 
Cincinnati 4-3 in 10 innings to 
boost the Cardinal lead to 114 
games and Houston downed 
Atlanta 5-4 In 10 innings. The 
P i t t s b u r g h  at Philadelphia 
game was postponed by rain- 

Hughcs limited the Giants to 
four singles, struck out four and

walked none. {pitcher Billy McCool down to
The Cards scored their two defeat, 

runs in the ninth inning, pinch-1 The Dodgers knocked out 
hitter Bob Tolan's single scor-[starter Gary Nolan, who had 
ing Tim McCarver, who led off limited Los Angeles to three 
with a single and moved to sec- h'ts for the first eight innings, 
ond on a sacrifice hit. Hughes vith a three-run ninth inning to 
drove in Julian Javier with the tie the game 
other run. ' 1' Sonny Jackson’s fourth hit of

Gaylord Perry, wlio held the the game, o lOth inning single

They’re fighting to get in the 
World Series and ther’re going 
to win It."

In other games Thursday,

Bill Monbouquettc set dowi 
the White Sox on five hits, four 
of them infield bleeders, and 
Charley Smith hit apair of two- 
run homers to pac« ttm 
Yankees.

“ Monbo should get a 85,000 
raise for beating the WhitO 
Sox,”  raved Stanky. “ I could 
have put nine pitchers hi tht 
lineup and we’d hit better tht 
lineup and we’d hit better than 
but 1 wiih my pitchers had 
some of It.”

hita -but first in determiBattan- -.Elalon—Howard. Jtlty . Adtfr
and Jun I.andis, a trio of 
veteran acquired bv th# Red 
.Sox during the past two monfin, 
each homered in the victory

Minnesota Inched to within a over the Senators. Dave More* 
half-game of the top by beating > head gained his third win.
Detroit 4-2 while Cleveland -----------------------
edged California 2-1. Ifteod The News O tssified  Ada.

HARRISON. N .Y. (U P I ( -  
Gary Player is a confused and 
homesick young man with a fat 
bankbook.

He’s getting mors homesick 
every day but it looks Ilka his 
bankbook is going to get fatter 
in the process, too.

Thursday Player felt home*

Sonics Lead 
C u t ’ +CT“T w o —

By United Press lateraattonal
‘h ie surfing Albuquerque Dod

gers whipped the Amarillo Son
ics twice Thursday night, rut
ting tb two games the faltering 
Amarillo team's Texas League 
lead.

The Sonics only last Saturday 
had held the loop lead by eight 
games.

In other action, the Austin 
Broncs beat the Cl Pox* Sun 
Kings 2-1 and tha Arkansas 
Travalars glanked Dallas-Fort 
Worth's Spurs 2-..0.

Thursday's loss was the eighth 
straight lots for the Sonics. who 
lost the first game 8-4 and the 
second 4-1.

Bill Larkin bluted a thraa- 
run homer in the third for the 
Dodgers in the first game to 
help win his own game. He was 
the winning pitcher.

In the second game, Mike Ka- 
kich went all the way on the 
mound for the victory.

The twin victories by Albu
querque left Amarillo two 
games ahead of second place El 
Paso and only three games o- 
head of the Dodgers.
Jonlahl’i  lilt* t»«  

qua K  Amarluo for ahoOwr 
doublaheader, El Paso at Austin, 
and Arkansas at Dallas-Fort 
Worth In singlf gam es.________

sick for his wife and five 
children half the world away in 
Johannesburg. South Africa, and 
he w u  thinking more of them 
than the 1250,000 Westchester 
Classic, Oto world's richest 
medal play tourney, as he 
hacked away on the practice 
tees.

But Player still managed to 
shake off his depressed feelings 
long enough to fire an opening 
round M Thursday to share the

A

Jim Colbert of Kansas City, 
Kan., and Mason Rudolph in the 
fight for the -50,000 first prixa 
at the Westchester Country 
Club

Nicklans Second

As the second round of the 
tourney started today. Player 
had become a prims favorite 
although Jack Nicklaus was just 
one stroke behind at 87, tied 
with lefthander Bob Charles and 
unknown John Schlee of Sun 
City, Arix. Arnold Palmer was 
one of 10 players at 68, three 
strikes b a ^ .

But Player, who has been 
back from Johannesburg just 12 
days since spending five weeks 
at home, wasn’t  a likely 
contender when he awoke 
Thursday.

" I t  was Just one of those 
days. I was awfully homesick 
and I felt funny. I hit the ball 
badly on the practice tees,”  he 
ssid, “ but then I Just went out 
there and played like Super
man.”  .

Dont^ About Career
He never had a putt of longer 

than seven feet as be breezed 
ttwoogh a round. But
tbU still didn’t quiet Player’s 
doubU about his present way of 
life.

Cards to five hits, took his 15th 
loss of the season.

Bob Bailey’s bases -loaded 
single drove in Gou Johnson 
with the run the Dodgers 
needed to send Cincinnati and

to Store Ron Brand, provided 
the Astros with their extra- 
mning victory over Atlanta. 
Dave Eilers, the last of three 
Houston pitchers, won his third 
game in (our decisions.

M A L C O L M  HINKLE, Inc.
M E C H A N IC A L  CONTR.\CrrORS 

m s  N. Hobart MO 4-74tl

A ir Coaditini.lng Sales and Serv ice 
Sheet Metal Work 
Plumbing Sale* and Serv lcu 
Heating Sales and Serv ice 
•  Budget Terms

{ Guaranteed Work and Materials 
k4 Hour Serv ice

W « Art PI«oi*il 
To Announct

TlMlf..... .
0. J. "OZ" load

w M iuaata
n lM  TupraMBtathw

STEEDS
INVESTMENT CO,
8SS W . rnuMsla RuHe t  

M O  441»1

ITS  ARNIE AGAIN, blasting his way out of a sandtrap 
and to a 69 in the WcsUiiester Classic In Harrison, N.Y. 
Palmer has been a millionaire for tome time through his 
outside business interests.

Former Southern Cal Grldder Dies
MONTEBELLO. Calif. (U P I) 

—Mike McKeever, 27, former 
University of Southern Califor
nia football itar, died Thursday 
night at a convalescent Hoipi- 
U I

McKeever had been hospita
lized with -disabling brain
injuries for more than a year 
aaid a )Mlf. He wee injured'hr en 
auto accident on Dcic. 3, 1965.

At his bedside in the
Montebello Convalescent Hospi
tal when the end came were his 
wife, Jody, and her father, Paul 
Primrose.

He never regained full use of 
his faculties after the accident 
and was in a coma for much of 
the time until his death.

His wife gave birth to their 
third child two weeks after the 
accident.

McKeever played guard on 
the u se  football team but his 
career was cut short in 1900 by 
a brslii TnTiTfy f i i fR F R r 'I ir ’l  
game against Stanford Univer-' 
ilty. I

He and his brother. Marlin, 
an end, were two of the 
brightest stars in Trojan! 
football history.

NEW STATE LAW
EFFECTIVE AUG. 28 

ALL RETAIL LIQUOR 
STORES WILL HAVE 

CHANGE OF HOURS
CLOSE

I  AM LOOKING FOR A PARTICULAR TYPE  MAN

Om  wIw will Mku au luturMt In my butiutst. Hu mutt 
bu murriud. prtfuruMy 11 f  I I ,  buudublu, prtftruMy 
•hunk uffliluMd and sales axpariaaeud. Tha mau wha 
y a Wflss cau uaru $21,000 aad up par yaar. Must ba 
praparud ta start Immediately. TMt deals with 
•aaw af rim mast waated waterlal la tha warld. Far aa 
appeletmset far yaa and yaar wifa saad retuuM aad 

t uembsr ta

Mr. Rkbard Iverbart 
1407-I Thermeed 
AmarlHa, Te x«

(APPLYS TO  RETAIL U Q U O R  STORES O N LY )

N O T I C E !
fompo Rttoil Liquor. SPWTRi.



m  PAMPA DAILT lOBIfS 
Priitir, A u « l  MU

iO b e  P a m p a  B o U b  S u m
h f
Rob*ft 
U F * v r «
DO MEANS JUSTIFY END? 
The techniciani have taken ua 

(n «r. There it a new kind o( 
manastrial elite that is rising 
to the surface like air bubbles 
in a cauldron of boiling tar. 
This elite has been aimed by 
professors of political theory, 
who usually define politics as 
the “ science of the possible.”  
And it has been motivated by 
s>'stems analysts who tell us 
that the only test of the validity 
of any system is, “ can it be 
made to work?”  In short, we 
have becsLme. IQ fascinated with 
HOW to do thinga that we have 
virtually ignored or shunted a- 

Anderson, who writes ipahies, or other governmental side the more basic questions 
the* “ Straight Talk”  column]units. When govermcnt subsi-! respecting the DESIRABILITY

A W A to M U Ito ira p iV W

i EVER STRIVING FOR-IHE TOP O' TEXAS

i TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE 
•
T h « Pampa N e w i is dsdicsted to fumlafalQg tnforma* 
ilon to our readers so that they can better promote and 

their own freedom and encourage others to see 
n  Uessmg. Only w hen man is free to  control himself 
And all he produces, can he develop to his utmost cape* 
tilltias.

: W a believe that (raedom ie a g ift  from  God and not a 
pd ltloal grant from  govem m ant Freedom is neither 
^ n s e ,  nor snsrdiy. I t  is control and sovereignty o f 
anesclf. N o more, no leas. It  is thus consistent with the 
Human Relatkms Commandments, the Golden Rule and 
the Dedaratlon o f Independence.

Back To Farm Cbercron?

I IA T U IIt

Seeds O f  Its Own Desfrucilon

which appears on this page 
ea(h week, has some interesting 
poiits about the various govern* 
niettal subsidies which are con- 
trilgiting to today's turmoil in 
the;ctties.

Tjtere is no question that the 
federal subsidy program Is de- 
slgacd to control people, and 
that the city subsidies and var- 
ioul other programs contribute 
to Ole crowding of people Into

dizes, it does it with the peo- of doing certain things. The on 
pie’s money, and prohibits the ly test is survival. If the sys- 
people from making their own j tern can be made to stay alive, 
individual decisions and it con-. that pnncs all you have to 
trols them. | know about it.

When the politicians adopt thej 
present programs, they are!,:  ̂

from tliepromoting departure 
land to the cities. Individuals 
wiU naturally seek the best -op-, 
portunity. and the present pro*| 
gram e n c o u r a g e s  them to{

for choose the opportunity they

with pragmatism as the 
only guide. Certainly, in a 
sense. I t  is quite satisfactory. If 
all of us lived forex er we 
could be quite content with 
pragmatism, for in the long run 
everything that was perfectclUts and make it easier ...

^  «  Ihtak Mr. A »d.non U poUUclu. h.ve rMtrlcud op- S j ^ O n f o r t ^ a K l ^  w r * . «

ht lays In part: |smallar communiUas and hava
“ Twenty five years ago. . .the promoted opportunity in the 

ledkcal goverament t h o p l d  mere densely populated cities, 
haxie subsidised the cost-plus | But if the politicians had 
wag industries only on the basis adopted the suggestion by Mr 
that they would disperse their Anderson, it xrould have been 
facM les Into rural areas. From the reverse. It would have been

Question Box
QUESnONt A re year ceBvle-|at 12 a week, U  boun, after be 

tioBf aeceMttated by yoor Im* had graduated from college, ae
mediate circumstances? WoalA 
they be different If yea were a 
Negro la a ghetto: Uader year 
system, weald only the strong 
survive?

ANSWER: The convictions are 
the result of 80 years of 
experience. The writer did Jani
tor work at the age of 8 at a one 
room school building for $1.00 a 
month, sweeping out the dirt 
and building the fire in the 
morning so it would be warm 
when the children came to 
school. The writer also worked

using a type of coercive dlspcr-1the atandpolnt of defense, crime, 
the*natlonal economy, transpor-
t^Ihn. and health that w u  thejciva togetherness ganging up. 
oalA sensible thing to do. . . . • j Th* only way is the voluntary 

BAt we wonder If Mr. Ander-iway, with each individual free 
son:would be satisfied with ajto make his own choice of what 
fovpmment propam which sub- b , balieves Is best for him. 
sidlsed Industries on condition

and civilizations we design, 
while intended to last longer 
than a single h fe span, invaria- 
bly end In crashing ruin. The 
reason is that we don't use the 
computers built into our brains. 
There is a little warning system

sal Instead of the present coer-
c i v .  l ‘‘ «t«ct. although many scholars

thakthey locaU la the place 
xrhich Mr. Anderson believes Is 
besjt It stlU is poUtk-al control 
o f l^ e  people. This editor hap- 
penl to believe it would be'?.*’®**?***- 
bcttyr If the people were
perfcd as Mr. Anderson sug-'*®*’* 
fasts. But wt belisve It should

have been at pains to erect In 
tcUectual circuits around this 
system. It is still there. And by 
using it, we can pin • point the 

(flaws and the dtsfunctional at- 
Incidantally, we wonder If tributes that arise through 

Mr. Anderson realizes that Karl i these flaws. Therefore we can 
Marx and Friedrich Engels in predict, without resorting to 
1848 had a somewhat similar man - made computers, the ult- 

The Ninth Plank ofjimate downfall of any system 
j['~ lthe Communist Manifesto called that violates a moral principle

1*'

By FRANK JAV M ARREY

Linda McGill, a 20- year- old 
Australian swimming c h a m

Nothing But 
The Truth

Bl IkESTBROOK PEG LER 
When Harry Truman was a 

freshman senator, he scratched 
gravel as an understudy to Sen
ator Burton K. Wheeler of Moif- 
tana, who had a committee in
vestigating railroads and conni
vance among malefactors of one 
stripe and another. B "t Whee
ler had other fish to fry, so Tru. 
man bustled around looking for 
things to do. He was nosey as 
a hummingbird but otherwise 
dissimilar. He harbored a hot 
bigotry against trusts and kin
dred monstrosities.

In the years of his Presidency, 
Truman sneaked into the White 
House one Eddie Jacobson (xvbo 
had been a member of his bat
tery in the First War, and his 
partner in a haberdashery In 

I>ove, J'atlencc Will Help sive myopia. He has prescribed,*^*"*** which went brolM),
' Poor Eater Gain Appetite [the nightly appUcatlon of an ^ n l . ^

A mother writes that her six- , ,  prime minister
year-old son is a poor eater and j «  P*^**®*T^ scheme known
is underweight. His pediatrician,*"*^ effective? to the political world as the sov.
says he is healthy and advises! A — Your eye doctor U prob- State of IsraeL Jacobson
the mother not to worry but her'ably not a D h vs ic la n  The onlv **'“ '*** certain sentiment! with 
husband is not satisfied with f  ® Ben Gurlon and It may be that

The Doctor Says:

the convictiona are not the . .  
sidt of immediate circum* 
atancee.

Wa do not know what e  gbet* 
to U. but when one worka all 
week for $2, and one worka for 
a  month on a farm for $13 a 
month and board, one pretty 
well knows whet it is to start at 
the bottom. We think it would 
be the seme if we were starting 
over again.

In answer to the last part ot 
the question, “ would only the 
strong survive?”  Only those 
who were moral and just and 
thus so lived that somebody 
wanted to help them when they 
had a misfortune, would be the 
ones that would have the best 
opportunity to survive.

That la a much better  s*etBl. 
ty than haxing the government 
step In and wredc tha money 
system and then those younger 
people who have been contribu
ting for years to “ social securi
ty”  will find that they’ve been 
robbed.

We've never contended that a 
truly free society would make 
everybody healthy and luq^y 
and prosperous. It would, how
ever, best protect the right ot 
every person to try to be so. 
The system of respecting pri
vate property and being individ
ually responsible for one’s own 
well being would Improve the 
well being of mankind as a  
whole.

nuauauaii swuiiniinK c n a m- nusoanu IS noi sausiira xxiui .u*. „ j i i  ......... —-
pion, asked BriUsh authorities if this and would like to insist that ‘**"«* ‘ -,thU store-front necktie merch
she could try to swim the Eng 
lish Channel in a topless swim
suit. They said they didn’t care 
what she wore, or If she wore 
any swimsuit at all. However,

the child eat more. The boy re
fuses to try new dishes of any 
kind.

It is essential in such cases to
_  , * t. u _  ...make the mealtime pleasantemployes of a French swimsuit! . ,

* r  _  1.J . J -fx. J it and not a recurring struggle.
Neither force nor vitamin sup-factory objected. They said if 

the idea of the topless swimsuit

eat but a happy, well - adjust-

ba «n a voluntary basis.
Vb do not bahevt tb« govern- 

saedt should sabtidiM anyone 
wbdBier it be Utm tn^  city 
dw d ivs , iadustrUHsts, mer- 
chaBta, railroads, aviadMMom-

Infolerable Burden
e

TVs bordta that uncontrolled 
political government, runaway 
ipeOding. escalafing taxes', and 
rialyg prices caused by deliber
ate ^ fla tlon  of the money sup
ply « r e  placing on thoso trying 
to llvo on moderate Incomes is 
swlltly becoming Intolerable.

Recently one of our associates

Combination of agriculture
with manufacturing Industries; 
gradual abolition of the distinc
tion between town and country, 
by a more tquahk distribution 
of the population over tha coun
try ." t

for women caught on, half 
the jobs in the women’s swim
suit industry would be elimina
ted. That may be good Gallic 
reasoning, but you can’t stop 
progress. Back around the time 
of World War I another Austra
lian swlnuner, Annette Keller-

firom the pubUe tax trough- 
The closing w o r d s  of this 

Mother’s letter, straight from 
the heart and r in t  to tho point, 
are more m ea i^g fa l than any 
thing we'x 
ten lately

There is only one moral prin
ciple I have been able to dis
cern, although there may be 
more. The principle to which 1 
refer is the conspicuous f a c t  
that every human being acts in 
an effort to IncrLase hia satis
factions. I f  the Individual Is m o .,. „  ,  ̂ j  uu
lasted be does not obtain sat- tW* comtry ^  j^y  way with his eating
iatecthm from that act of mo- « c « n d ^  the do^ooders of ^
lestadOQ. This is disfunctional. "n^plece smt led _

to the bikini and who knows 
what comes next?

ed child ’ will eat ravenously 
when he is hungry. He must, 
however, learn to eat to nour
ish his tedy and not as a means 
of pleasing his parents or ob
taining their love. Show him

but

ter besides corrective lenses is ant, with a financial (allure con- 
an operation to prevent further j»plcuous In hit r t  c o r d, gave 
distortion of her eyeballs by re-' historic service to Israel by con-
inforcing them 
transplant

with a tissue

H. L.
,Hun+
Writes

mm, p o p ^ iz r t  the o ^p ie w  ^ ^  connect-
batWng iidt m tWs country and J  eaUng

disfunctiooal.
Every human being resents 

his own victimization. And it 
follows as a disceraable guide 
for human action, that no
person should molest another, ........ .......

road*'^ ^ b '* ® * ’ *® <*o «> creates fnistraUoni ^Ocer for speeding was asked

Here they are:

A small portion of a new food 
should be offered without a n y  
persuasion other than to show

VITAL ACnV IT IES 
FOR FREEDOM 

In addition to the light duties

Y o u fh '^ S ^  P^^®***"* lateVdisapprovalof BeatloBob-
»>y Kenned? as attorney-general 

®* in the reign of Jack. Lowen-

fidential cooperation of the 
President of the United States.

During his pestiferous toil Har
ry came under the eye 
of Max Lowenthal. also pestifer. 
ous, a genuine authority on rail
road economics with a remark
able knowledge of mysterioua 
Jewish conniptions in the coun
tries sjrhich lay between Soviet 
Russia and the areas knoxvn as 
Germandom.

Lowenthal waa obscure until 
he wrote a book abusing tha 
FB I and J. Edgar Hoover which 
sold for 84.50. But Hoover sur
vived and even weathered the

awmwawss — ---  , • - -  — m ^
by your example that you en- **“^  *  YFS Chapter, com-

’Where does the government

■adl Mother who, althou|h her 
husAend drsws a salary of over 
88,010 a year. Is findhig It in- 
creipingly diiRlcult to make 
end^ m eet Both taxes and the 
cost; of her fsmUy’ s daily bread 
and* other expetues are steadily 
moifatlng. sho says. And, on 
of everything else, her children 
are Caching college age and 
tha 2)uesUon of money for tui- 
t t e a ! !^  she and her husband at 
witajend, she adds.

W4 think that this family's 
pUg^t is representative of mil
lion^ of other families through- 
oat Abe c o a n tr y. Obviously 
self Responsible and latent oni 
paying their own way, they are 
bemk bled white by their own 
govenuneotal eystem to finance 
preg^ama for the benefit of for- 
elfnJ fovormnentf and, domestl 
calljf, to provide pollticel gifts

^  i f  J®y « * ^ " «  when asked, and might have
thtag stopped by a motorcycle ̂  „<,re new dishe, at any « "  deeply mterested In public been rousted around for eoa-

w. .  ^  "c f. ® "« ">«»> .  tempt of Congress, except that
which lead to reprUals of vari- for her driver s Ucense. S h e  ^ntU he has developed sound gamzatlon to supplement a n d  Senator Wheeler horned In and

The human engine rummaged t h r o ^  her hand- babits of eating essential foods, P^*T*tuate other freedom acti\> kicked

procuss,
A* " * * **— thal scrooched tip te T rumaa a l-

ous sorts.
get'lto mô iry'? Froi^''tbi“t^c“s- .‘*,_P®**  ̂ don’t'm Ve candy, cake, jollies P^ved 'that h a™  to twr^JlSisl!! Lowm’

I f  twiM twT»r thf I  ktiul rtciprocal lya#— to_.i i v g, H wiU> dFinkg avail ahlft tQ bilDr>. tcroochcd up to T tubim i
movies we never saw, the’ res--**™ win attempt to com- me ud I can awore von It la „  he geU hungry^ between *** ^FS t«r hours and took him by the
taurant dinners wo never ate, ’ ***!**?,̂  H** backfiring. Sta- Hke any other old driver there is no harm lotting lori will want to expand elbow to tho drawing room of

Br HOWARD KER fB N n

Our Educattonal Lack
One of the things we believe 

Is necessary If our civilization 
is to survive and go on to the 
fulfillment of its potontial Is 
economic knowledge. We must 
understand and we mutt teach 
our children what motivates 
and controls men .in. the actions 
which they carry op la seeking 
a livelihood _im4 the satisfaction 
of their wonts and desires. We 
have to know what causes mea 
to produce abupdantly, or ure 
shaiu succumb to the false prliv 
clplet of socialism aad lose our 
economic well • being. We have 
to know tha reasons for toond, 
non - inflatairta money, or we 
shall succumb to the disasters 
of Inflation. Indeed this crisis 
is already upon us, because 
there is little understanding of 
monetary principlea.

We have to know the cause 
and the cure of depreuions, or 
they will continue to afflict us. 
We have to know why minimum 
wage laws cause unemployment 
and mort poverty, or we 
shall continue to ih ic t them to

clothes wu never bought, 
the savings we haven’t

the 
and 
go t

to the tame mail 
brought this Mother’s 
came an inch and- 
thkk, 701 p a g e  catalogue

ted differently, a man who is 
taxed may be willing to contin
ue paying a tax If he is also

which
letter . r, ^

a half ^  P*y*' ^  ®"* " '* "
vet more than he is taxed, it

him eat one piece of fruit or .their pro - freedom acUviUes. | Louis D. BrandeU, then a mem- 
drlnk one glasi of milk. When! a  xvritton or telcpKone petkion her of the Supreme Court Bran- 
the change in your atutude ©f ^ thirds of the members dies was also an undercover

the grand design of
There's an old ta>-ing th at__ ___ , ___________ ui^nucr*

fi^d ized , and especially If hia nothing succeeds like success.' gbout his eating finally sinks In- of the B o a r t~ r f"c o i^ l^ "^  Tgent” ^
•i^ ldy is larger than the tax That’s true of ’’Marne,” ' the to his consciousness he will sud- call an acUvity to the attenUon J«wry to etUblish a sov-

o . . .  _  poUtical lUto under the
patronage of our own country

wonderful Broadway musical denlv surprise you some day of the Executive Committee
_____  . „  r - . -  _____ comedy. At its worlI premiere and begin to eat like..#»A?’OWlng,ThU committee, upon find-
published by The Office of Eco-, “ » «  * "® ^ * ’ * ""* ‘ ^  in Boston we predicted it would boy. ' ing that the activity is non-par-
nomlc Opportunity, Executive *** receives, be 0H6 of New York's All-tiine q  •— Will the brifhtM st of t{«Bn n^n _ __ a
Office of The President of the I ^®“  ®*"’* ****• *"®'‘* * '***'' ®"^ hit*. Well, It recently passed its Hash bulbs hurt the eyes of our 
United States, listing 1.818 dlf-[®* •  t>“ cket than is In the buck- sooth performance. To date new baby? 
ferent “ Federal Assistance Pro-i**- .  I more than three-quarters of a, a  — «n ce  the duraUon of the

Thus for every minus factor million people have seen the exposure is only a fraction of a
a backfiring occurs. For ..................... ..... - - •• *•--

every subsidy greater than a
pardcu lv tax, a compensation enough zip to keep running for the baby’ s eyes. — o -
occurs. But the number of min- years, which only proves the further reduced if the baby’ s Executive Com-
us factors increases proportion-1 pubUc wiU patronize clean, fun- tention can be focused on a "**y  in lU favpr.

grams," all of which art n * i/ ,'  V 
nanced either wholly or In part,] 
with funds looted from (amlUet 
aad lodlvkhiala such as describ
ed above.

It makes you feel the govern
ment ot this nation is in the hand 
of uncaring, unthinking, un
reasoning, ImmoraL power mad 
economic illitoratos.

I tisan, non - sectarian and xRal- 
ly worthwhile, -.ay  decide that 
the YFS Chapter should partici
pate.

The Counselors willshow and paid almost |8 million second it will do no harm if the ^  will be com-
for the privilege. “ Marne ’ has'flash U at least 10 feet i * *7“ ?***, **^
enough zip to keep running for the baby’ s eyes. The danger Is * ® ^ y  ^

and Great Britain.
With rich  a protectorate, the 

Jews would be the non-comba
tant but constantly troublesome 
protege of the two greatest na
tions of western civilization. 
This has come to pats now, not
withstanding snarling rejolners 
that this it  nothing but a wick
ed smear of anfi-semitUm. 

Brandelt was double oath-
ately as satisfactions m th  e ny shows with medodious songs, point not In direct line with brand to the United SUtet both
form of compensating factors other producers and songwrlt- fl, ,h  bulb T ® !®  crtOc*i. jn participating „  ^  ^  Federal oOe^

I  Booksr h ^  I n f l u e n c M  o
f

Tut « supported Institutleas 
(■diBoIs and libraries) fW 
yeaoi have purchased or select
ed Mr porciuMe by students 
meet of the books which have 
bieq publisbad in the fields of 
f e s y ameat, Msteryr soe—  
leg and anything that tanches on 
attUiiaH toararda fam n ast 
or tanatioa.

Slice tax • supported inafltn* 
tiaal bans a near monopoly in 
AeH|Hng what books win be 
pabBshed la these fields, aad 
sto^ tbOM books have a great 
lnPi|Rice on people’s attitudes 
tewgrds taxatkm and govtrn- 

there it no reason to 
keep la-

All, Swaot Myitery
Oy elflwmliiermyaterleeefure aad are ruaaiag abt times 

tiisjsdMUfle aga la the grew- ' ^  
lag^gMiUiltjr bt tbe myatk̂ jrlni

creasing and political govern
ment becomes an ever greater 
coercive factor in our lives.

Why Should peopio who be
lieve one way be taxed propa
gate contrary ideas held by 
etiMra? la thto aot-a form ot 
slavery —  Involuntary servl^ 
tuw?

liiom as Jefferson went right 
te.tbe heart of the problem when 
be wrote: “ To compel a man to 
furnUh contribution of money 
for the propagation of opinions 
wbich he disbelieves and ab
hors, is sinful and tyrsnnicaL . .  
it is error aloae wlOdi needs 
the support of the government. 
ITuth can stand by Itself."

form
are enlarged. With the nxH’al ert could learn much from stu- 
computatlons fed into the pro- dying the secret of “ Marne’s”  
d^tion area, It isn’t difficult to success.
see that If, for every plus fac-1 Thoughts while shaving: Now ’ correct

Q - A n  eye doctor says ^  ,er on the naUonal payrolL Yet,
daughter, 10.

. tern of the H e ^ r t  I S kSStOne of the most logl-. , ■ ' *"*>«*8*~» exHTwx. v/*>« '*• —------ ■ r  rnmmiMt/u.*. - • i i__ i ’ Dot perpetusl, political and va-
tor (compenaktwn) two minus that radio and telephonic devlc-, cal had to do with an early I n - ^ m m U s ^ s  work in planning homeUnd of the
factors (taxes) develop, the „  give us almost tostant com- d i « i  chief named Old Keokuk, efficient administration ^ -----------  -v..
system is disfunctional and will municatlon, we wonder If aay- who signed all papers and trea- 
come to grief In time. cue uses the Morse code any- ties with hia Intialls. . . .We do

It also is not difficult to pre- more? Although It was named u d  know how they anixm at 
diet that It might not become #cr Dr. Samuel F. B. Morse, | such figures, but a Ubrarlan re- 
entirely disfuncUonal within a | inventor of the telegraph. It cenUy estimated the total num-

*^-*'^*8 *ctuflly^jle,xdl®4.^, bl* m - hw  of tltlee of R>ooks printed

viMlIeirior that spells out 
V uMm  HcM j  bMM îad 

the flafertlpi. bai bee a 
r t X  Ho t  i m  r -  M t e  MM

d M d o f  m
ICatybe t fa  tha lawartalaUaa of 

M e warhl altuatioe. Or maybe 
WM h m m  the beard la Mar la 
mam produrtlaa, at tha rata of 
two ndOtoa a year. The makers 
o f  the gBMe say tha oracle will 
not toD them.

Om  -r i aaaa ii ig u e liil is that
Ma houM '.iR X ka

would depend upon many 
ottMr factors as welL 

Thus, If wo had life spaas of 
a thoasand years spiece, I  
might ba wining to subscribo to 
pragmatism. But sinct we 
haven’t such Ufa spans. I  be- 
Uave it is mtae sdentifle to 
make use of tbe moral circuits 
readily discemabla la aay braia 
that ddes not wish to t e  vietton- 
Ixed. If those circuits are used 
ere can aotidpata tha dMnta- 
gratioo of any governmentkl 
system in time. Goveram nt (a

____________ _____ ^ ment. Youth Freedom Speak-
ststant. Alfred Vail. When we sme* the toventfoh- of p r O T f f  ers will become better known 
were youbg thoM dots and da- almost 500 years ago is aboik 18

of governmental matters.

Pardcipation in activities out
side tbe normal YFS activities 
will actually enhance tbe goals 
and ideals of the YFS move-

matter. _ - - .
locally, and Freedom Speidcers'ved In Truman quoUties which

Jews. Truman was a cocky 
sport of tha Pendergast mob In 
Kansas City. He was only a 
high school boy at best and he 
modeitly faltered that he wasn’t 
e q u lp ^  by lateUeCt to assoc- 
Uto with Brandels Iq such a 

Y et Lowenthal parcel

our own undoing. We have to 
know why something for noth
ing destroys initiaUve, creates 
more and m(wt dependence, 
and wiU eventually destroy all 
freedom and bring totaUt^an 
government upon us- We have 
to know tbe phUosophy o f i tbe 
free market and bow it oper- 
atos or we sbaU not be able to 
maintain i t  Indeed we have al
ready lost It in very large de
gree. We have to know why col
lectivism fails aad freedom 
succeeds or we shMl not have 
the courage and tbe ability to 
remain free.

The average person la e u r  
world today knmrs ahnoet noth
ing of economic theory or his
tory. These subjects are not 
ta u ^ t efiectivnly la  our 
schools; In (act not tanght at aU 
n most of them below OoUege 
eveL Many of our coUeges -of

fer nothing of Inaportaace la 
tbe realm of acoaomie knowl
edge. I f  "we do not understand 
what motivatea men to suoeees- 
ful actloR, w t shaU not ba abla 
to set up aad maintain tha kind 
of economic system that-will de 
i t

riles com ii^ In on the w ire at miUlon. He further eetimated 54 and what they speak for wffl u ter satlsfled net only F . D.
the local railroad sUtion always | bmion books have been run off gain in pubUc ecteem. Tbe stat- Roosevelt but the great Demo-
oonnoted adxwnture and excite- the world's printing presses in ' ure of Youth Freedom Speakers cratic
ment to us. . . .Copper and nic- that time, but the shocker of his to the community and across ‘
kel coins are not milled, but sU- etdmates Is that 8 million of 
ver and gold coins have small the titles have been published 
grooves around the edges. Th is , 1900. Finally, he ventur
w u  done to prevent persona 
from paring tt»e edges to gM a 
small amount o f the precious 
ntetsi . I f  they did that with

tbe stage and nation will lise. 
The ideals for which they strive 
will become widely knbwn, and 
the cause of freedom will be ad
vanced.

es the opinion that only about 
20,000 of all the titles ptfoUshad
are works o f real and lasting.--------------------------------------
value. You’ll probably agree j HOW TO ADDRESSdid _____

100 half doOars w f  would get vrlth Mm If you look back about 
■Irneet an ounce of silver, which jq years and consider the best

taxing body) la invariably Its • be melted, molded and m Uc o  of ttuit time. How many 
own worst enemy, for even u  ft gold fer g  g o ^  price. Uncle are b ^  read these days?. . . 
besnmes adept tn provldtog va- Sam devised mUUng the edgu  Tbe FlUri (M id i.) JOURNAL 
riOM typw  e f compensation, R to combat such thievery. . . .  1 headlined a  story: “ Judge

There are various stories abotri Swats a  Uttorbug." “ That is 
tha origin o f tha expresston good, aad i f  s a  lot aasiar than 
“ O .K.," maonlng aU right er swatting a fly.

can only providt sodi bma-

ptayod by two people e f the op- 
porife sex, seated so that their
knees are touching. Even non- pensation through dlsfuncttooal 
boUeves to fortune • telling are backfiring occurring to advance 
wimng to spend a tot.of ttsM a t, of tba eoffipetflriety preeed- 

but tte llh it sort aC thiaf. \a m .

Ceoatry Editor speaUag: .“ AI 
ways remember yea M ver have 
to la e ^  at a jelw  aaleu  year 

^ N IB  iiBa M.'*

OUR la w m a k e r s
Tm  Mar

S t .

awDxaau

«. DC
m  a c

tto*. HAloiaf

The price i i l l t l i  H a  vast m y 
sterious web h u  paid tor tbalr 
todftont empire Is not u  much 
u  a shakel by comparison with 
the cash grants and other finan
cial banaftts which tbe woridng, 
earning taxpayers o f tbe Unit
ed Statu have lavished on Isra
eL Current events may sand le- 
g tou  of Amtrican Chrlstlau 
marching and flying to w u , for 
IsraeL T)mt teems most prob
able, lor the Democrats have 
no sentplM and tha RepobUcau 
are u  wanton In their quest of 
the Jewish veto la ear polltlee 
u  Trumaa ever w u .  Or Boose- 
velL

la time the werld wUl go up 
tor grebe again. Ood only knows 
what' tbs limup w ill bo by that 
ttmik

W 06U)A|||^

aZ
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Foreign Commentary I

■y U M  WILLENSON 
SANGKOK (U P I) -  The 

yaws in the wind in free 
itheast Asia point to a new 

of regional cooperation for 
onomic advancement, if the 
^r for this part of the world 
er ends.

the last two years)

I Indonesia has come back into 
'the fold. The quarrelsome 
'dispute between the Philippines 
land Malaysia appears to have 
been put on' the road to 
settlement, and Malaysia and 
Singapore seem finally to have 
achieved a workable relation
ship.

PU B LIC  NOTICB
Prupetd CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

mjMBER TWO ON THE BALLOT
IB  IT KESOLVED BY THE 

LEG18LATUBB OP THE 
BT.iTE OP TEXAAi 
SecUftit 1. That Artiele IX af 

tha CanitituUan af tha Stata 
ef Taxes be amandad by add
ing a new Sactian 13 tharata 
ta i-aad as fallaws;

“ Sactian 13. Katwithatanding 
kv-«thar aaatiaw af this * t -  

ticla, tha l>sialatura .in pro
viding far tha ertaUon, aatab- 
liihmant, maintananca, and ap- 
aration ef a haapttal district, 
shall not ha raquirad to pro- 
vida that such district snail 
asauma full rtsponsibility for 
tha aatablishmant, m a i n t a- 
nanca, support, or eparation af 
mrntal haalth aarviaaa or asan- 
tal ratardatian aarvicaa includ
ing tha aparation af any cam- 
anunity mental health cantara, 
cammenity asantal ratardatian 
centars or eoasmunity mantel 
haalth and mantel ratardatian 
cantors which may axist or ba 
Wtaraaftar -stabtiahad within 
tha baundariat ef suck district, 
nor shall tha I/Ogislatura be 
raqnirad to pravide that such 
district shall asauma full rt- 
spanaibility ef public baalth 
dapartaaant nnits and rliaies 
and related peMic haalth activ- 
itias ar aarriaae, and tha Lag- 
Hletpra shall n^ ha reared 
to restrict tha power af any 
municipality ar political auh- 
diritien to levy taxes er iasua 
heiMls ar athar abUgatiana or 
ta expand pobiic manaya far 
tha aatablishmant, mainta 
nanca, support, ar aparation 
af aaantol health, aarrieaa, men
tal ratardatian aarviaaa, puWic 
haalth nnits er elinica ar ra- 
iatod paMie haalth activitiaa ar 
aarviaaa er the aparation af 
each cammonity mental haalth 
ar mental ratardatiaa canUrt 
within tha haundariaa af tha 
haspitol districts; aad anlast a 
•tatuta creating a haspitol dis
trict shsll axarassly prohibit 

I participation by any entity

other than the hospital district 
in tha astabliahmant, nsainta- 
nauca, or support ef mental 
haalth samces, mental ra- 
tai'datian services, pu b l i c  
haalth units or clinics er related 
public health activities within 
or partly within tha haundariaa 
of ary hospital district, any

ltdat evm metas SstWAW TTTWWVW ŵrVawW * art UrwwâU”
litical subdivision or state-sup
ported entity within tha hos
pital district may participate 
III tha establishment, msinU- 
nance, and support of mental 
health aervicas, mantel re
tardation services, public health 
units aad riinics and related 
public health activities and 
may Itvy taxas. Issue bonds or 
other ahligations. and axpend 
public moneys far aueb our- 
poses as provided by law.*

Sar. t. Tha fotagoing con
stitutional amendment snail ba 
submitted ta a vote af the 
qualified elactarp af this itata 
at an election ta ba hold on 
November 11, 1SS7, at which 
election all ballots shsll have 
printed thereon the fallowing: 

“ FOR the canstitutianal 
amendment to permit mu- 
niripalitiea. athar political 
■uhdivisiani, and atata-sup- 
partad antitiet located with
in haspitol disitricta to par
ticipate in tha astobliihmant, 
maintananca, auppart, ar op- 
oration ef mental haulth 
aarvicas, asantsd ratordation 
aarvioea, ar public haalth 
sarvieaa.’’
“ .‘tCAINRT Mia constitu
tional amendment to permit 
muniripalitiaa, athar politi
cal suMivisiant. aad stata- 
auppartad antitias lacatad 
within haspitol districts ta 
participate in tha aatabliah- 
inant. mainlananee. auppart, 
or aparation af mental 
health serviret. menfel re
tardation services, ar public 
health services.’*

An Asian Developnnsnt Bank 
and two new regional bodies for 
economic cooperations have 
been set up—the Asiea and 
Pacific Council (ASPAC) of ten 
nations running from Korea in 
the north to New Zealand in the 
south, and the Association of 
Southeast Asian Nations (ASE
AN).

Face-Saving Device 
ASEAN, formed by the 

Philippines, Malaysia, Thailand, 
Indonesia and Singapore here in 
Bangkok, was basically a device 
to get Indonesia into what used 
to be called the Association of 
Southeast Asia (ASA) without 
loss of face.

Despite its youth, ASEAN 
probably has brighter prospects 
for concrete* achievement than 
either ASPAC or ASA, which is

likely to be disbanded at s j 
meeting la Kuela Lumpur next 
moatb. I

Ib e  creator was obviously 
smiling when he made these 
five nations. i

Their combined population— | 
and therefore labor pool indus
trial and agricultural m arket- 
stands at an estimated 230 
million, which is bigger than the 
European Common Market.

They comprise one of the 
richest remaining lodes of 
natural resources in the world. 
They have enormous reserves 
of oil, iron ore, rubber, tin. 
copper, rare metals, wood 
limestone and other minerals— 
in short all the building blocks 
of Industry.

Big Food Peteatlal 
If sufficient incentives are

P U B L IC  NOTICB
Pnv««i CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THE 
•ST.ATE OF TEXAS!
Section 1. That Sactwa 9, 

Article VIII, Conititution of 
the State of Texas, be amend- 
ed to read ai follows:

“ Soction 9. Tho Stato tax aa 
property, cxcluoive of tho tax 
nocessary to pay the public 
dobt, and of the taxea providod 
for tho benefit of the paMk 
free schools, shall never exceed 
Thirty-fi\’e Cents (3fie) on the 
One Hundred Dollars (1100) 
valuation; and no county, city 
or town shall levy a tax rate 
in excess of Eighty Cents (AOe) 
on the One Hundred Dollsrs 
(SlOO) valuation in any one 
(1) year for general fund, 
permanent improvement fund, 
road and bridge fund and jury 
fund pui7>oscs; provided fur
ther that at the time the Com- 
miaaioners Court mocta to Utt 
the annual tax rato for aacii 
county it a)tall levy whatever 
tax rate may bo needed for tho 
four (4) conatitutioaal pur
poses; uamely, general firnd, 
pormonent improvement fund, 
road and bridge fund and jury 
fund ao long as the Court does 
not impair aay outstanding 
bonds or other obligations and 
ao long as tbo total of tho fora- 
gai.ig tax levies does not ex
ceed Eighty Cents (SOf) on the 
Otie Hundred Dollara (tlOO) 
valuation ip. any oao (1) year. 
Once the Caurt baa laried the 
annua’ utx r&te, the same thali 
rer. sin in force .end effect dur
ing that taxable year: ami the 
Ijers'atuce may a’so a*t*hor-

purpos 
.And tl

iie an additional annual ad va- 
lorom tax to be levied and eol- 
Icctod for the further mainto- 
nance of the public roads; pro
vided. that a mamrity of the 
qualified property taxpaying 
Totera of the county voting at 
an election to be held for that 
purpose ohall veto ouch tax, 
not to exeoed Fifteen Conta 
(16e) on the One Hundred Dol
lars (1100) valuation of the 
property aubject to taxation in 
sueh county. Any county may 
put all tax money collected by 
the county into one general 
fund, without regard .Jo the 

se or sourct of each tax. 
the I.,egislature may past 

local laws for the maintenance 
of the public roads and high
ways. without the locsl notice 
required for special or local 
laws. Tbit Soction shall not Ve 
construed as a limitation of 
powers delegated to counties, 
ritios or towns any ether 
.Section or Sections of this 
Conatitution.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing eon- 
■titutional amendment ihall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an cleetion to bo held on 
Novombor It, 196T, at which 
election all ballots shall have 
printed on them the following:

"FOR th e  eoiialitutional 
amendment allowing eountioa 
to put all eounly lasoa into 
one general fund." 
“ AGAINST the eonstitutioa- 
al a m e n d m e n t  allowing 
counties ta put all coantr 
taxes into one general fund.*’

ever granted to their farmers, 
and this is a prlndpsi issue la 
Thailand the Philippines and 
Indonesia, agricultural potential 
here is enough to feed two or 
three times the present popula
tion. ^

The five arc arranged quite 
conveniently around the perime
ter of the ^ t h  China Sea, with 
an abundance of excellent
natural ports to facilitate
commerce

l.as(ly, except for Thailand, 
the native languages are all 
rooted in Malay, and Chinese 
I and English are also widely 
spoken, eliminating serious lan
guage barriers. A majority of 
the combined (Ibpulace is
literate at a low level.

But for all the natural 
blessings, it is man himself who 
must put them to work and this 
is something that has not 
happened in Southeast Asia so 
far.

—The ll. &T b iftb -ro le dropped 
from 25 births per 1,000 popu
lation in 1955 to 19 in 1965, 
says the Census Bureau.

CLASSIFIED ADS 

GET RESULTS

WORLD ALMANAC
_  FACTS

Soviets Anrounce 
Underwater Bomb 
Explosion Series

MOSCOW (U P I) -  The Soviet 
Union announced today it will 
drop “ seismic research" bombs 

'into the Pacific next
month within 150 miles t (  
Japan.

It warned all TOIreign shipping 
I to stay out of two test areas 
during the eighf-day series.

I The underwater explosions, 
designed to develop Russia's 
capability for forecasting earth.

I quakes and tidal waves, were 
I believed to be the first of their 
kind by the Soviet Union.

I Only last year, Soviet scien- 
'tists complained that similar 
Ameriewn tests in the Western 

I Pacific Ocean were damaging 
Russia’s tidal wave warning 
systems.

Tass, the Soviet bews agency, 
announced that the Soviet tests 
would be run in the first area 
from 10 a m. to 6 p~m. local 
time, from Sept. 2-5, and In the 
second area during the same 
hours from Sept. 5-10.

VEAft
THE FAMPA DAH Y NFWl 

FrMnj, Anfnol M, IMT

Scientists with the U S. 
Geological Survey will soon 
begin looking for clues to 
the location of heavy met
als on the continental 
shelf off the coast of North 
Carolina, says The World 
.Almanac. The scientists 
hope that their efforta will 
lead to the discovery of 
metals in short domestic 
supply, such as gold, silver, 
mercury and platinum.

NtwBVBVtr KaurpriM

P U B L IC  NOTICB
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

n u m b e r  t h r e e  o n  t h e  b a l l o t

H008B 'JOINT BB80LU- 
TION Me. IT  prepesiac as 
MMaidMiit to S ^ e n  49-K 
Artide UI of the CeaalitoUaa 
eF TesM, ae m  to aetberiM 
aa iaewaae ta the total araeaat 
e< beada.er ebligaHeaa MuR 
■ay he ieeaed hy the Veteraae’ 
Laad Beaid to Fear Haadred 
MUlieii Delian ($400,000,004); 
pnvidiaff fer the luaeara ef 
m M heade er ehlifattoM aad 
tha aaaditieas ralatiac thereto 
aad t)w aae ef the VetcraM’ 
Laad Faad; aad previdiar Ver 
aa eleetiea aad the isaaaace ef 
a preelaatatiea therefer.
• i  r r  RE90LTHD BY THB 

LKOI8LATUBE OF THE 
STATH OF TKXASt 
Seetiea 1. That Sectiea 4P-h, 

Articla in  e f the CetisUtoMea 
ef Texas, he amended ee that 

M same wiU hereafter read

par vahN aad aecraed iatereat; 
shall he iieaed ia each feraie, 
deaMsiaatieas, aad apea each 
terms ae an aew ar may here
after be arerided by law; shall 
be ieeaed aad aeld at aech 
UaMi, at each plaeae, aad ia 
each iaetallaMata aa amy be 
detormiaed by aaid Beard; ead 
■hall baar a rato ar ntoe ef 
iatoreat ae may ba fixed by 
■aid Beard bet tha weighted 
avtnif* anneal ietereet rato, 
as that phraee ia cemmoaly 
aad erdiaarily eead aad eader 
steed in the menicipal bend 
market, ef all tbe beads iMuad 
aad eeld ia aay iaatallmMt ef 
any bends may net exeeed feer 
and ene-half par cent (4V40t). 
All beads er ebiigetiene iaaned 
and eeld bereeader shall, after 
•xeeetiea by the Beard, ap- 
preral ^  the Attorney Gm

“gectlen 40-h. By rirtee ef 
prior Amendmenta to this 
Cbnetttetien, there has 
ervetod a fferatnmeBtal agency 
ef the State e f Texas perferm- 
ing gevernmeetal detics which 
hu peee designated the Vet
erans* Land Beard. Said Beard 
■hall eentiaea to fenctlon fer 
tha perpeaea sparifled in all 
af fia  prior ConoUtational 
AmoedmonU except as modi 
fled herein. Bald Beard shall 
ha cempawd ef tha Ommis- 
■iener of the General Und Of 
flee and twa (2) ritisens of 
tha Stato af Texas, eee (1) ef 
whoa dhall he well 
veterans’ aCaira and ene (1) 
ef whom ehall ho well v e i ^  
in finnnees. One (1) «Kh eltl- 
■ea aea«ber ehall, with the ad 
rise and eenaent ef the 
ate, ba appehitod biennially hy 
the Geverner to eerre far a 
torM af fear (4)
■ambera eerving ea » ld  Beard 
M  tlw sdoptioii hereof
•hall cempleto the terass to 
whiek they were appeintH. In 
the event e f the resignation er 
dentk ef any ench c it iw  mem 
bee, the Geverner shall 
point a replacement to mrve 
far the enexpired pertien ef 
the term to which the to- 
ppaeed er reeigning member 
had been 

inMtion /•r wid 
,n ihall he ea it new er mey 

hereafter ha fixed by the 
LegUlatwe; «nd ee«h 
make bend In «n«h >■»»?’»* ••

piaaoibed hy tW Ugitljttw*-

•TcKltum •«
nni shnll he theI af the V4ternhs’ Land Fia- 

hgrmm toider nash 
toriettdito aa i f*
t S iS lS  ha KevMefI
In

SSI

said Cetnmlariener,
Clatkaf tha General Upd Of-

maa af eaM
—  Batlee and powers that 

JaJi wentd have

Itoto ar
af eiaatlng a fnnd t# to 

told.'Bneh heads er eh liga^ t
Shall ha seM fer net than

preval by tiM Attorney t>en- 
sna ef  T m s , inrietrnttnn hy  
the Cemptreller m  Pnhtlc Ac- 
ceanti ef tha State ef Texas, 
and delivery to the pnrchaeer 
er parcheeert, he incenteetobla 
and shall eenatitoto general eh- 
ligatiens ef the Stato ef Texee 
«  n d t r the Censtltatien af 
Texet; and all bends berete- 
fera iaened and sold hy aatd 
Beard art herahy ia all 
■pteto validatod aad dadared 
to he general eWtgatiane ef 
the SUto ef Texas, la order to 
prevent defenit ia the payment 
ef prindpal interest en nny 
inch heads, the Legisletora 
shaH apprepriate a snfficioat 
ameant to pay the aaase.

"In the aSle ef aay aacb 
beads er ebligatioas, a pref 
erenUtI right ef parchase 
■hall be givea to tha adaunit 
traton ef the varieaa Teacher 
Retirement Funda, the Peras- 
■aeat Univeraito Fenda, and 
tito Permaaeat School Fande.

"Said Vatoraaa’ Land Fund 
shall censiat af any landa hara- 
tafert ar heraaftor purehased 
by said Beard, natll tba sale 
price tharafar, together with 
aay intoreet and panaltiaa doe. 
have been received by aaid 
Beard (altheagh nothing here
in shall be ceastraed to pra- 
vaat said Beaid from accept
ing fall payment far a partian 
•f any tract), aad of the 
maniys attrihatoMa to aay 
bonds heretefera er hereafter 
issued and aeld by aaid Beard 
which aaeaaya ae attrihutable 
shall include Imt ihall net he 
4 im M  tn tha nraeaada fram 
tha Msnanca and aala af aacn 
bends; the manaya vacaivad 

tM  hUs er raaale ef any 
laadt, er rights Bwrain, pdr- 
chased with aneh pcaeaato; tte 
maaeya receitad from the sale 

rccalc of « i y  Unde, er

intorato aa tha handa harete- 
fara and heraaftar iaaned hy 
said Board ahall be paid eat ef 
the meaeys ef said Fuad in 
caafermanee with tha Ceaeti- 
tntienal pravisiana aathariaing 
■ach heads; hat the manaya td 
■aid Faad which arc net im- 
madiately cainmHtod to the 
payment af priaeipal aad in- 
toraet aa anca haada, tha pnr- 

af landa aa haraia pre- 
vidad, ar the paymsat af ex- 

may 
ehli-

gatiana af tha Uaitad Statoa 
nnlU sneh fnada are aaadad far 
sack purpcaaa.

"All monara eoaipririag a 
part af aaid Fund and not ex
pended for tha pnrpoees herein 
previdad ahall ha a part af 
■aid Fend nntil there art anf- 
ftcieat menaya tkarria to re
tire felly all af the bands bara- 
tofera ar kareaftor iaeuad and 
•eld by said Beard, at which 
time all sack menays remain
ing ia said Faad, .except sack

*spm»m wa, Mmswmm mm mmrwMm
vidad, ar the paymsat af 
paaeae as hacnia previdad 
■a invaetod in heads er i

rights theraia, pwrehaaed with 
atiher moneys attilhntohia to 
sneh bends; tha late ra l and 
panaltiea raeaivad fram tha 
tala ar rasala a f mch laada, 
ar righto therein; the henosen, hy any i 
lacame, rants, royahtos, anB paraiiea. 
any ether paennUry hysfK  ra- ‘  *
calved hy snM Beard fram aay 
n d i Imiis; same racalved hy 
way af lndmmmy;to ferfaltura 
far the failnr* t f  any bidder 
f«r  Aa pnranasa ef any aMh 

to% em ;iy^ h  htehid 
aad accept aad pav far such 
heads er fer the failara ef aay 
bidder fer the purchase af any 
lands ramprisiag a part cf said 
Faad la saiapiv with Ms bid 
aad eassat ead^Fff m f  
m A  laada; aad iatorast ra- 
ativad fram laisstiiiiads ef any 
such maiisys. 19m prinripal aad

naccssary to ratira all aueh 
bands which partian shall hr 
art aeida and latoined in said 
Fund far tha parpaa* ef la- 
tiriag all tuck banda. shall ha 
daperitod to tha credit af tha 
General Revenue Fund to hr 
apprapriatod to such pairpeses 
aa may be praocrihed by law. 
All moneys becoming a part ef 
aaid Fuad thereafter shall liVa- 
wise be depeaitod to the credit 
ef the General Bevenne Fund 

"When a Division ef said 
Fund (each Division consisting 
ef the moneys attributable to 
the hondi issued and fold pur
suant te a single Conatitution 
al authoriMtion and the lands 
purchased therewith) contains 
■ufftcient moneys te retire all 
•f Mm bends aacurad by such 
Divteian. tha menaya thereof, 
except such portion as may be 

te i^ r e  all ef the 
beads secured by such Divis- 
iM which poTtiea ahall ba act 
aside and ranudn a part ef 
inch Divieioa fer the purpeee 
ef retiring 411 such bonds, may 
ba used for tha purpeae of 
paying the principal and tha 
iatorast tbareon, together with 
tha expenaes herein autheriaad, 
sf aay ether bonds beratofera 
er hereafter isauad and said by 
■aid Board. Sueh uaa ahall ba a 
matter far tha diaeratiau aad 
diraeiton of said Beard; but 
them may be no such uaa ef 
aay such moneys contrary to 
the rights of any holder of any 
of the bonds issued and sold 
by said Beard or violative ef 
any eontract to which mM 
BoaM ia a party.

*"The Vqtorans’ Land Fund 
B B T ha used hy aaid Board 
fer the pui>##e ef purchasing 
land* aituatod iu this Stole ef 
Texas owned hy the VMtod 
Statoi cr aay governmental 
aguaey thereof, owned hy the 
Texaa Prisea System er aay 
ether governmental agency ef 
the Stole ef Texas, ar owned 

peraon, firm, er cor- 
All lands thuc pur- 

chatod shall he' acquired at the 
leweat price ehtoinable, te he 
paid for ia cash, and shall he 
a Rkrt ef said Fund. Sueh 
laada kfretofere er hereaftei 
pmrehaaed and comprising a 
part of said Fund are hereby 
deelartd to bo held for a gov- 
■taminlal purpooe, although 
tho Individual aurchason thoro- 
•f ihaH ho auajoct to taxatioa 
to tho same extent and ia the 
same meaner aa are purchal- 
on  af lands dodieatot to the 
Fesmaaoat Fraa FahHe SBiasI 
Faad.

*The lands of the Veteraaa’ 
Land Fund shall he aoM hy 
said Board ia such quantities, 
ea asMh terms, at such prices, 
at mioh rales of interoet aad 
aader such rules and ragula- 
tiene aa are new ar may hera- 
aftar he provided hy Uw to 
vetorana who aarvtd not leas 
than ninety, (PC) ceatinuoua 
days, aaleaa aooner discharged 
hy reason of a servica-coa- 
aectod dieabilHy, ea aetive 
duty ia the Army, Navy, Air 
Faroe, Coast GuaH er Jlsriae 
Cerpu of the United States he- 
twsaa Septemher 10,1940, and 
the date e f formal withdrawal 
ef United States traepa fram 
the proaeat armed conflict ia 
Viet Nam, and who, npen the 
date ef filing his or her appli
cation to purchase any such 
land ia a citixeu ef the United 
States, is a bona fida resident 
ef the State ef Texas, and has 
net been diahenerahly dis
charged from aay branch af 
tho Aimed Forraa above-
_______ ad who at the time of
hi a or her enlistment, induc
tion, commissioning, or draft
ing was a bona fide rcsideat 
of the State ef Texas, ar whe 
has resided in Texas at leant 
five ( i )  years prior to the date 
ef ffliag hia or her applica- 
tiea. The foregoing netwith- 
■taading. any lands ia the 
Veterans' LAnd Fund whi»*h 
have been first efftnvd for sale 
to veterans and which have net 
been sold may be sold or rn- 
■old to such purchasers, in 
such quantities, and on such 
terms, and at such prices and 
rates of interest, and under 
•n^ rules and repilations aa 
■re now er may hereafter be 
provided by law.

"Said Veterans' Ijmd Fund, 
to the extent of tha moneya 
attributable to any bonds bore- 
■ftor issued and sold by said 
Board may be used by said 
Board, as is now ar may herc- 
•ftor be provided hy law, for 
the purpeae of paying the ex- 
pesMcs af aurra^g, monu- 
menting, road conatruction, 
lent foes, recaMatian faoa, 
advartiaing and athar like 
caeta necesaary ar incidental 
to the parchase and tale, er re
sale, of any lands pnrehssed 
srith any of the moneya at
tributable to sueh additional 
bonds, such expenses to be 
added te .the price of such 
laada when told, or resold, by 
laid Board: fer tbe purpeae 
of paying the expanses of ie- 
suiag, tiling, aim delivering 
any such additioaal beada; and 
fbr the puf^ae cf meattng the 
cx|>enses of paying the inter
est er principal due or to he- 
«o m  doi mi n y  sueh wldl- 
tienal bonds.

All of Um moneys attri- 
butabla to any serieo bonds 
hereafter isauad and sold by 
■aid Board (a 'series af boada'

tirement af aay bonds here
after issued aad arid and to 
pay interest theraon, together 
with any expenses as provided 
kereia. la accordance with the 
reeelutien er roaolutlona autb- 
erisiag the isauaaee and sale 
ef auch additieasl bends, until 
there are suffideat moneys to 
retire all ef the bends here
after iscacd and aaid, at which 
time all aach araraya then re
maining a part af aaid Vet
erans' Laad Fund and there- 
after hseamiag a part af aaid 
Fund shaH ha governed ■■ 
alaawhore pravidod heroin.

Th is AmendnMnt h*’’ng ia- 
tondad only to establish a 
basic framework and net to be 
a cempraheasive treatment ef 
the Veterans' Land Program, 
tharc ia hereby reposed in the 
Lagialature full power to im
plement ami effectnatc the de
sign and ebjecta of th's .\mend- 
meat, inducing the poser to 
delegate such outlet, rciponai- 
bilitiea, fancUens, ami autber- 
ity to tiL. Veterans'__Lasd

being all M the beada issued 
snd sold ia a single ttmns 
setiaa as a tiagls iastollment 
ef bends) may he uaed fer the 
purchaae ef laada as hersia 
provided, to he sold as herein 
previded, fer a period ending 
eight ( I )  years after the date 
of sale ef aueh aeries ef 
haadai pravidod, however, that 
•e msMk sf sseh moneys aa may 
he necessary te say interest en 
bends hereafter issued and told 
■hall bf M i acids fsr that pur 
pace is sraerdsnes with the 
reselutiea adapted hy m M 
Beard astheriting tlie iaauaaco 
and Bale sf sueh asries sf 
hsada. After nch e i^ t  ($1 
year perisd. all sf aach maaeya 
■hall ks set aside far tha ra

Beard as it believes ncieeaarr.
“Bhould the Legiriature en

act aay enabling laws in an
ticipation ef this .Amendment, 
no sack law shall l>e void hy 
reaeea c,’ its anticipatory na
ture.

"This Amendment shall be
came effective upon its adep-
tior.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing oea- 
■Uttttieaal amcr.dment ■i■all he 
submitted to s rote ct tho 
qualified electors of this state 
at an elec*ioa to be held en 
November 11, 1947, at which 
election ail ballots shsll have 
printed thereea the fellewiBg; 

“ FOR the amsadment to ex
tend the Veterans’ Land 
Program hy author ring the 
sale of beads te tnereaae the 
Veterans’ lAnd Fund fer the 
purpose ef purchasing laad 
in Texas to be seUl te Texas 
veterans srhe served ia tha 
A r me d  Services af tha 
United Stataa between Sep
tember 14t 1940, aad the 
date af formal withdrawal af 
United Statoa troops from 
the prasent armed conflict ia 
Viet Nam, which amendasant 
wauld amend Section 49-h, 
Article III ef the Cenatltu- 
tion af Texas, and provide 
far an additional $2MBO0,- 
tKK) in boada, aueh faada te 
be expended tn aceerdance 
with instniciieaa aad re 
qulfttwantt that may h* pro
vidod by law.”
"AGAINST the aaMndsaeat 
to extend Mm Veteraaa’ Laad 
Program hy sutheririag tba 
■ala of heads to iacreaaa the 
Veterans' Land Fund fer the 
yiTUW id  mwchasing A  
in 'rsxss to m  aeld to Taxes 
vatorana whs cerred ia tha 
A r me d  Ssrvicea •< the 
United States bstwsea Sep 
tember 10. 1940, sad the date 
at formal withdrawal ef 
United States troops fram 
the present anasd coaflict ia 
Viet Nam, whiek ameadmeat 
wsuM amend Bsetioa 49-K 
Artiele III sf the Geastita- 
tioa ef Texas, and prarida 
fer an addiUenal I2U0JW0,* 
000 la henda, aueh funds to 
he axpeaded in aecordaart 
with instracMona and ra 
quirements that may hs pra-̂  
vided hy tow."
Sec. 3. Tbs Geverner ef the 

State sf T s m  ahall Uaue the 
necusary pradamatien fer the 
election and this amendment 
■halt he puhHstMd in the man 
ner amt fsr the length sf time 
aa required hy Dm Cmstitutien 

of mis rtate.and laws

R O TC  Scholarship 
Application Date 
is Set by Army

High school senior boys intcr- 
rsted in applying for four-year 
Reserve 0  f ( i c e r t ’ Training 
Corps (ROTC) scholarships for 

year 196fMI0 must apply 
before Jan. 15, 1968, according 
to spokesmen at Headquarters 
Fourth U.. .̂ Army, Fort Sam 
Houston, San Antonio. Tex.

It is not necessary for appli
cants to have participated in the 
high school ROTC program. 
They may attend any college or 
university offering the four- 
year Army FtOTC program if 
accepted by that college.

Nationwide three will be AOO 
four-year scholarships t h i s  
year, ranging in value from $5,- 
000 to 99.000, depending on the 
tui'ion changed at the college 
selected. Ea<h scholarship in
cludes all tuition and fees, 
books, military uniforms and t  
1)0 monthly living allowance, 
for the period of the scholarship. 
The pay is higher during sum
mer camps.

There were about 100 scholar
ships awarded in the Fourth Ar. 
my area of Texas. Arkansas, 
Louisiana, Oklahoma and New 
Mexico last year.

M u sB u m  In  P a n h o n d it  
\% B tc o m in g  P o p u lo r 
T o u ris t A ttra c tio n

PANHANDLE — C o u n t y  
Judge Clarence C. Williams and 
Curator of the Museum. Floyd 
E. Scott, t-ut the ribbon opening 
the Carson County Square 
House Museum to the public 
last July 22 and within the next 
.10 days, more than l.OOO people
had visi'ed the building

Men. women and children from 
Canada. Ethiopia, Italy and 
Venzuela have signed the regi.t- 
ter. Persons from 21 states of 
the United States have sisited 
the museum. They were from 
Arizona, .Arkansas, Calif., Cota., 
Georgia, Hawaii, Indiana Kan
sas, Kentucky, Louisiana. Min
nesota, Mississippi New Hamp
shire, N. M., OMo. Okla., Sou*h 
Carolina ‘Tcnnestec, Texas, 
Washington and Wyoming.

Residents of 110 cities in the 
United States registered. Some 
of these were guests visiting in 
Carson County homes while oth. 
ers s^re here etpecially to visit 
the museum. Tlte directional 
markers on all highways com
ing into Panhandle assisted 
some of the visitors to locate the 
Square House according to word 
left with the hostcaaci.

Early Pioneer 
Dies A f Brownfield

BROWNFIELD. Tex. (U PD — 
A. M. Brownfield, 90, died at 
1U5 a.m. today In fcownficld 
General Hospital. He was a pio
neer rpBcher and the son of 
M. A'.. Brownfield, (or whom the 
town was named.

Brownfield and his father 
drovi cittlt tm« w n t Tikas 
and set up aranch in the area , 
in 1896. Later they helped ea- 
tabtish the town ef Brownfield, 
organized the Brownfield State 
Bank, financed merchaata, pro
moted the induction of farmers 
and secured a railroad.

He had been in ill health for 
s'evieraf ihbnths hui had main
tained an active routine.

NO SUH STrm T-S'
PARIS (UPD -T h e  cabinet' 

Wednesday Issued a decree 
forbidding French wine houses 
to dilute French wines with 
cheaper, inferior vlntogM trofs 
abroad

y \ A o N T G O / V \ E R Y

W A R D

SATURDAY 
Only

SPECBLS
Chock fhext buys! 9:30 AM lo 6 PM

Special Men’s Brent* 
cushioned fool socks
Soft cottons with fhiefc terry- 
linod hoofs, toes ond soles. 
Stoy-up stretch tops. For 
sports and leisure. White. 
Sizes 10'/i to 13.

t

y

,n

■'.r

100%  SO FT, A B S O R B iN T  CO i f  O N

$
R eg. 3 fo r 2 .3 9

’ c l a s s if ie d  AOS 
GET RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-2525

T-SHtRTS hovo roinforeod neck, shoulders. 
ATHLETIC SHIRTS with soft Swiss rib knit. 
BRIEFS hovo boot-resistant elostk waists. 
BOXER SHORTS of Sanforized” broodclotb. 
Don't miss this big sole, stock up now! S-M-L

Boys’ dross-up loans 
permanently croasisd

S O ®

r e g u l a r l y  SJfft

0 Ever nsof, achoof or 
gamt) coffon-420 ny>
IWFF rfVrVr ffWOB PrPfNnp

0 Slim, trim, foporod 
cenrinonfol tfyfing in 
hit farorih colon

Everything *4ie wonh ot 
the monoy-soving prfee' 
you wont to poyl Moot 
Bront*drots-upioorwlook ‘ 
'right* whorever he good. 
Rugged f ’Vhey're fortified 
with nylon, reetdy for any
thing. Stem, reguton 6-20.

l i l
' jaJ

f
■te

\
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NCnVTHBU ADULTS 1.00

WEDNESDAY CHILD S5e

OPENS TODAY 1:45 .  SAT.-SUN. 12:45 • •

V/ho ŝ stiiqr dnft make
Wstetns like they used to?

Home, SwMt Horn#

Vfehî 'did.
GEORGE

niRRnn p e p p r r d
ROUGH RIGHT IRJaUCIIO
AUMVtMAL nCTUM

LA S T  5 I  K \  n  J  A D U LTS  1 JO 

DAYS ■ j f t j l X ; *  I  "  UhlLU T3c

EVENING 8 PM • MATINEE SAT.^UN. - 2 PM
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'GRAND HORSE JUBILEE” TO FEATURE 
WESTERNAIRES AT 1967 STATE FAIR
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j Youth 
j Center
i Calendar

FRIDAY
1;Q0—O j^ ,  All .^ges Swim 

and Trampoline 
4:30—Pool Closes 
5:00—Close for Supper 
7:00—Open; All Ages Swim 

8:00—Teen Dance featuring 
the Casuals 

ll:00-C lose
SATITIDAY

1:00—Open; All Ages Swim 
and Trampoline 

4:30—Pool Closes 
5:00—Close

SUNDAY
Closed

Read The New* Classified Ads

D I TCH-POLISH TALKS '  
WARSAW <UPI» Dutch 

foreign minister Joseph M. A. 
H. Luns was meeting Polish 
foreign‘ minister Adam Raparki 
today to dissuss Vietnam, the 
Middle East, the European 
Common Market and other 
int-ernational matters. The talks 
were the most recent in a series 
of Dutch contacts with East 
European nations.

The Grand Horse Jubilee, featuriny forty dedicated hard- 
ridinr experts o f the nationally known Westornaires USA 
riding school in Colorado, will be the featured enter
tainment attraction at the Horee Shows Oct. 7-15 during 
the 1967 State Fair of Texaa in Dallas. In addition to 
expert horsemanship, the group features-elaborate'cos
tumes shown under dramatic black-light effects.

DECOYED
M1L.UN, lU ly (U P I)-W h ile  

Mrs. Ester Piccinini swept the 
sidewalk in front of her 
husband's drugstore Wednesday 
a thief slipped into the store 
and stole 860U. The sidewalk had 
mysteriously been clutter ed 
with nee and police theorized 
the thief scattered it there.

theweekw
ftfSLto t̂San

/'

m W JS A FRIEND 
AWAY FROM HOME

9 A.M.
la tM  Dauy D««dliiw 

t«r-Claaalflaa Ad*. SMirdaa f*r 
4aa adltlo* IS *•*■. 'Tfela la Mta  
4«*dHu* for a aanaallatlo*. Malntg 
about rooBi* Ada wlU ba tahaa ug to 
11 Aui. dal^ aad S g-aa Satordag for 
■undar'a aMUoa.

ALL LINS AOa NOT RUN IN 
au ccaaa ioN  w i l l  b s  c h a r o b d  

BY THB DAY

2A Menamtiits 2A
M AM C aitR  — 14«m ttm *a^  Baa 

tortal lowaat ariooa Phona 
MO I-4IU. 13* 8. raulhaor.

SpBckil NoHcts
Pampa I6fr A. K* End
A. M. 410 W . KlngtmUl 
8tr«#t. ThurtdEy stated bURl* 
nets mF#ttng. 7:10 pm. Prl* 
day Study and Practlca. T:30 
Dm

CAN BAVe rot! tTP TO tS oor co«* 
on your noxt Superior Book Match 
order. Coll Kd Schneldor at Pugat* 
IMntIng Company. MO 81431

13 I usIrbss Opportunities 13
WBt>U ootabllehed beauty oalon. Do

ing  bueineee. tVrlte Bo* P-l r/ft 
Pampa New*. Pampa. Trxao. T>0*6

imi
Call OR 3 3141 or OR 3-21IS after i:3A

MASTER Ct.EA.NERB_______
For oal* tjonghom Cof*

Groom. Trxai 
r efit ra bte. IWMTI

321 UphdsNrlnt 32R
Ba* uo for your uphotetoring no

W ILLB  FURNITURE
ISIS W. Wilfc* MO S-

34 RadioaTolBYiBion 34

JOB HAWKINS Apghoiiaoa. Blagom 
abl* baga for all moke* af vaauuM 
olaaaara.

■S4 W. Faotar MO ASSSr
OISNE a DOJPS T.V.
OB SALES A  SBRVlOB 

144 W. Footor_______________MO 8S4S1
i&R TV 4  A P H iA M t i;

MAONAVOX A  ROA VIOTOA 
iA LB S  AND BBRVIOB 

1431 W Hobart _________ MO S-Sdtfl
JOHNibN RADIO 4  tV  

MOTOROLA — NORGE
S07 W . Faatar MO SAiei

36 Applioiicos 36
DBS MOORS TIN BMOR 

Air Caadltloalac—Pagaa Bags 
MO W . KlnaamM RHaao MO S-MTI

42 Pointing. Popor Hnf. 42

15 Instruction IS
HtOH SCHOOL ai boma la o g ^  

tlaM. Naw taata furalabad. dipla- 
a u  awarded. Low moathly M raoata  
AMBRICAN SCHOOU BOX S74. 
AMARILLO. TBAAA

18 Btouty Shops 18
PKItMANENT SPECIAL. $3.35 and 

up. LouUe's Beauty Salon. 1033 B. 
Banki MO 3-3t«T

19 ^ Situotions Wonttd 19
tVANTEDf houee painting (tneldo and 

out! and roofing (wood or coni- 
poeltlon ehlngiing) Call MO 4-iilS. 

ia i t  me care fJ5r your children ileye. 
'R-orklng mothers. Uceneed litter. 
call MO 4-7333.

2r* ^Hslp Wontod " " 21
WOMAN grocery rherker Muit hove 

««xp.rlence. No phone call*. Apply 
In penon Mlalt Mart No. I, iVU
N. _Hohart;_______________________

x 6SOX;8 ti now taking aiiplli-atloiia 
fnr experienced offke help and tfc. 
perlencod rheckem. Apply In per
son to Olbeon'i Ittecouat Center. 

WORiONOTWotnen. do you wteh or 
need to eupploaMat your Income In 
•after office" or "afler ochpol" spare 
time. CaU MO 4-40:3 or MO 4-3373
^ 3  p.m.___________ _____  ___

Needed: habyaTter for two hoys, 
after school, i  dava per week. Near 
Travla School, 310 3-4444 after 3:30
bni. ___

permanent employment for 
foundry cero mom foreman or jour- 
nryman core maker due to expand
ing production. Cool of traoeporta- 
tion and moving expenaea will be 
given conalderatlon on receipt of 
your rodusat for furthor Informa

tion.
Addresa your roply to Box F-1 Pam 

Newt.”

«  1147 ky »4|A. lac.

HEY, MAN! Thit artkWs too far evf——wg'rt got to 
 ̂ gtor our stuff more to tht 'AYE/tAGE kippkT

WOULD ALMANAC'
Legal .Publication

T O  Y O U R  " A W A Y  A T  C O L L E G E " 
STUDENT IT I S . . . .  

"Freedom's Texfbook"
With Top Coverage o f . . .

Local - State - National - W orld 
'W ide Events . . .  Sports Events and 

Results------ and Society News!!

jSEND A  FRIEND T O  Y O U R  STUDENT
t

Stfeciai Offe,
The
Daily

Pompa Doily News Mailed 
To Your Student f o r - -  ^

Although an inUnd city, 
CMaigo is fast becoming s 
major world shipping cen- 
ter. f syg 13>e Worid AIiba—  
nac. Linked to the ocesn 
by both the Mississippi Ri
ver QTstem and the Great 
Lakes-St. Lawrence Sea
way, more than 50 sdied- 
u M  ship lines sell to 06 
countries from Chicaga

CopyrIgM O  ISf7, 
Kewopaper Botcrprlee Aeon.

m m

NOTICB OF PUeUIC HBARINA 
. ON euoAB T

A public hearing will be h ^  on 
th# budget , of tho'C ltyvOf Pan* 
Pampa, Texas, for Uie flocal year --  
ginniag Octobor 1. 1*47 an4 onding 
Segumbrr 3*. 1343. In Ih* Commio- 
fiog noom in City HaU. Pampa. 'Tex- 
aa saM hearing to b* op*ne4 at I  34 
A.M Soplember M 1337. oald p ^  
pnaod budget W now on fBe in the 
^(tc* of ib* City Secretary. Oty 
Hall Pampa. Texaa

/*/ H. M. chliienilra 
Oty Secretary 

Aug. 1 31; tfrpt.. 1

Taking applictllona-for faat. reUaU* 
walireaa and kllchrn help. Apply 
In per eon u> Harveater Pit Barlwcuo
3 am. - 13. _  _____  __

tCxpcrlenced mechanic wanted Apply 
la peraon at International llarv-ea 
U r Company. Price Rood. Pampa. 
An equal opportunity employer. 
Lota of Ladle* Already Earning'

$10 to  $50 W E E K
rlgltlng with neighbor* givlogs away 
samples and mfta aad picking op or- 
dero for th* Phillor Brush ('ompany. 
If you would Uk* to get out of tk* 
houeo a fow houra a  wook aad oam 
aom* extra money, pboaa MO 4-47S3. 

ORtVRRS Naoded at otic*
Apply In parson only to 

TbHow-Cnb Company 3M w . Footer.

25 SelesiwBR WeRted 25

PAINTINO. pnpertng. tap* and U »  
ton* woriL O. B. NIohoMt 314S Huff 
MO 3-3433 or MO 4-4333.

Paiot - taxton* • mud - tap* 
brick • block laying j
Jnaun BoUn MO S44TX

45 Lownmewer Serrice 45
Ccnmleta repair aad aharponing 

FRER pickup and delivery 
V IR alL ’S BIKB SHOP 

1111 N. Hobart. MO 4-tlM;

47 Plowing. Yord Work 47
FOR SALK. Sodded tiff green V-1 

African bermuda and other graasaa. 
Lawn Seed Top aoll. fertlllaers, fin 
aand and gravel. Tarda sstabllahed. 
314 B. Gray. MO 4-3333.

48 Troos A Shrubbory 48
BRUCE NURSERIES

•nYeea of Repoutlon**
If It'a beautiful landaeaplag you 
want tbs place la Bniea Nursarlsa. 

Highway 331, 7 utiles Northwest a( 
Alanreed. Texaa OR 3-I17T.

bprajrfor bag wornia now 
re* Katimatea 

RICE'S FEED BTORS 
133 fl Cuyler MO 1-3331
TREE TRIMltTNO 8  ABMOVAl. 

FREE ESTIMATES • CHAIN SAWS 
8PRAYINO. J. R  DAVIS MO 3-3S83

EVRltORSnCNS. abniba. rueebwebea 
Pax. Fertllltar. garden supgtlaa

•UTLtIt NUItSfRY
Fwiwton H1-wag SSA MO 3-3SBI

removing anJ spmjrfng 
free eatlmatea 

O X  Oreer. MO 4-3337.
Troos Sovroi oad Trinsaiod

FREE R m M A TBB  CHAIN SAWS 
MO 8fsn Donnto BnwnwM

49-A Post Control 49-A
Ouarantoed Termite Ceatrol 

Free eatlmatea
U  X  Covalt MO 4-3dS4

Salooman to sM^lleh own Crodll Bro
kerage bualaeaa. No Investment. Te 
help get started we guarantee f lU  
weekly te man meeting our reoulre- 
inents Age no handicap. Wrttei 
Manager, Box 4033. Cleveland, Ohio 
44133

STATfl OF TEXAS f)
COUNTY. OF GRAY O 
NOTICB TO CRSOITORS OF THE 
EST^ATK OF ALTA MAS CARLOCK, 
DECSASEDi , ,

Nollo* «  hereby glvcii that o^ ln a l 
letters toaiomontory upon the Eatat* 

• Alta Ha* Carlock. Deceaoed, were
intJr to as. 1113 unWTVTiiiod. —

lot day of August 1H7. ^  th# - -  ----------  Toxoa,
grant
the 1,. — , — — . —
County. Cokrt of Gray County 
am parooM having claim* agalnot 
saM fatal* kr* h e rr^  iwoulred to 
proooat th* Santa te m* within th* 
time preocribod by law.

My ro^ene* aOdrooo to 114* Wllllw 
ten. Pampa. Texaa 73*33. and my 
poet offlea addrress la in car* of Box 
317. Pampn. Toxao 73043.

/#/ LuclU* Brbwa
Independent Bxocutrfx of Ui* 
Eatat* of Alta Mao Carlock, 
Docooood

Aug II C13

31 AppliciKK R«poir 31
RBTAIR •rrrlco on wmMoro. ir i ••• 

and rcfiigominra. 13 yanra exper- 
lanca with Sears. CaU Lawiti 8tev 
on*. MO 4-717*.

N O tG i
BALBS AND SERVICE

JOHNSON RADIO 6 TV
s»r w . Fool**---------------------fllfiJU

32A 6on«r«l S«rvko 32A
IJgM hauling 
and roto-tllling 
Coll MO 3-3333

228 UpbolsNrIng 328
BRUMMETTS UPNOLSTIRY
"Barvlng Ib* Rnmga Araa SS Yoara” 
t i ll  Alsoak MO 4-7SS1

4IOM0

l ^ e p a i r f

WE
Talee all

W0I?I?Y
Off

( j o u r l l a r u l ^

WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER CO.

"Acrosa From Th* Pom Offtoo"

MO 4-3291

TH EY'VE G O n A  G O !
10 T O  C H O O S E  FROM

A  Good Selection of Models -G>lors

'Buy Now and Save"
' 2  TEMPEST

1 G T O

4 C A T A L IN A S

2 EXECUTIVES 

I BONNEVILLE

5 N E ^ G M C  PICKUPS

Wo Will Give Top Trodo-in Allowonco 
for Good Cloon USID CARS

L O O K IN G  FO R  BAR G AIN S?

That topoMflMy-Iosr prieg you wert hoping to 
find to most often foiad onJy through ChiMtftod 
AdL Cbsek them omp!

TO HJkOL ADS, CALL
MO 4-282S

PONTIAC
800 W . Kings mill

MO 44Vn MO « f M

g PAMPA. .

Ahd^fiSmplyvSiiy^ 

CLASSIFiED niEASB

ANSWERS TO kys pumjE

• -.r . g O u U u in  A N IW R i^
it uuww -  TtoSflf -  T#R«r -  8i

A  fool and bis meaty srt soea»•*<" T  .T— « - 1 —
4 -3 4



3 2 1

l u i l d i n f  S u p p lit t  SO

m  3 4

P vaauuNi

t o  4 4 m

K> 4-M19

eoE
t o  MW1 

OP
m oT W i

i i " l . " "4 2

•M  U »-
i i i i  Hotr

let 4 S

LTpanlnf
»Uv«ty
OP
« - i m

^ork 4 7

ar«»n U-t 
>r rraMM,
Uli«n. fin
■Uibllah*^

try  4 t

ns
m"
pine r » «  
NurMiiM. 

rthWMt « (
m .
■ DOW

>RB
MO 1 4 m
JSMoV a iT
MN lA W t  
I MO t-4454 
rotibnab—
•npallM

mv
vnrixm

LU< KAWI

" " " 4 9 . A

Coatrol 

O 4-WM

f H I T I  H O U S i  L U M I I R  CO.
I t  >4 ll»4 _____________MO «.M il
H O U i t O N  t U M B t R  C 6 .

MO
P A S I ^ A  L U M B E R  C O .

II t. Hobart HO M ttl

lu i ld t r * S 0 .|

69 M itc t lla n to u a  f t r  S a lt  6 9 j9 7  Fu rn ithad  N a a t a t  9 7 | 1 0 S  R aa l l * a r c  fa r  S a la  103

"r.*' Two" I bMmoni hnuoa W *»h*r ron-.aOOO leONOM y PRICtD HOMC4torn t.rvio*. Hrlla. burklr*. btiltons, i 
biittmiliolra, — t\>4K«»d«|t
• lid Krldajr Duly.

6 9 A  V acuH in  C la a n a rt  6 9 A

P R I C K  T .  S M IT H ,  IN C .
iilld«r«_______________MO M ia*

H A L L  C O N S T  R U C T ld N
cn Kti»ror»rn)_   MO «-IIM

R O B E R T  R . J O N E S
rONTflACTOH A.VD iiUlKDKR 

^  C h r l i t y ____ MO i4 J «
J O H N ^ N  —  B i i l L D E K

K m av tA L aa  a n d  tK a v ic a  
Tok* up pojrmaau «■ r*oaoa«M*4 
Kirby. Itt% a  CuylM'. HO 4-HM.

no'liojit. SI4 and i1t’4 t. BarnM. 
« «ll .MO j | »l.

On* badioom furn(«lird'"'hou*«, 
no p*i(. Imiuir* 111 n. Wtlla

nr tr.4 M WflU
3 room dupitx month 

C*oupl# or Htnjtip Ptraou. ^if 
fltorkwPBther. Inoulr* 4I€ N. W#Ua.

7 0  M u s ic a l In s fru m a n ft  7 0

Hood u«rd 
rUrInrt for nil* 
tUiO .MO 4-41C7

MUSICAL INSTRUMBNT

RENTAL P U N

Two licdrooin fumUhtd boas* 
for rtnl

___  tnqiili* Ml H Pomrrvlll*_____
t and 3 bod room fumtahtd hMa**

nfi- rnit. .41*0 lb* Oasii Club. Con- 
laci 81 Bowtra MO 4-23M).

9 t  U n fu r n is i i^  H ausaa  9 1

MO ' RwH .i * „  applias toward purahaa. * - r r - -•  A l A ll  ^  A A W K A  aob̂ ii Maaai 1 BXirA tlR A L P H  H . lA X T E R
CONTRACt'OR AND Bllll.nBR  
A O O m O N * — atMODRLIIba 

PHONB HO 4-U4*

i l  S to rm  L t fo r i .  W in d o w s  S I

inCHIC’S ALUMINUM FAB STORM 
IDOORS - WINDOWS . SCRSCNS 
401 E. CRAVEN. MO 4I7M.

FOR SCHOOL CHILDREN

TARPLEY MUSIC CO.
i n  N . C w iC T  H O  4-1291

Knr *olo 
t.Blar F«lm*r Clarinat 

Call MO 4Iii»S 
w u 'r l  rxsR  r ia n o L

WILSON aiANO SALON 
1221 WILLISTON MO 4-H71

p  G ood  Th inys to Eat S 7 1
H orsas 7 9

INO Quartar He paun4. b**f 4le
pound.^ Fraot ouarttr 4Zs ii.u iE  n a  4  w..r old_ ViUj: for

badroniii hnuir. carp*!,
1«I2 Huff.

Coll AIM __
let .I btdroom, !•« both*. b»»l

locution. S113. 
.\lo 3-3442'

Larta 3 bedroom 174.

bedroom wl!h dan 
1121 HuiK-an 

Call .410 4-7141
Clean four room nou**, carpatod, 

wired, antenna, mta naifhborhood.
.Mil »-l*»i2. ____________  '

I ftrtOM
403 N. KAUlknff 

tiinuir* il4 X. ilomPr '̂lil*

All »lu» tc »#un< proo«t»inf. Ho«t 
I iSe p«uh4 plut 7t pAuni pr«c«M* I 

Ing. '
CLINTS ro p o s

l3-4Pi1 ____ '^*'*'* T«w*t
|lml rx4'#»ll«‘nt t’oU>r**il»i awis’i corn 
I hAB Rrrl'ttl At K|»b«riM>n Karin M »r- 
Ik^t. iHm't mi9B Ihip hit Altfo
[liavr A ft'W liUBhPtH itf (4ttMl t ut iim
I |.» m aikI rpd \\p xitn liAv*
llmt KO<̂ l hu7 un our oa n iiom̂  

[trown fikrm. f>oiAto«>ii. oulniiu mitl 
ItrMkv Koifl riintpliMi|»r. Uurt*"r Hi

jghwiiy - ________ ___________
■itrkfyp |>̂ •P. Now rp»dy to pick 
lOkm. On** niiln pajii of r«*d»o tixtximiH 

rtU A. . Jloli. Mil 4

or irtd#. |n«|iiir« >37
ler  ̂ pm.

8 0 Pats

fiMight af-

10

3 r<rtiitrre<i
To  ̂ Poe Tcirttr*

__ MO %e;a;r» itu  K v j ^ w i  _
WtiHA toy I’omllt puppU*. uiiderttatrr 

pUiila. Kiithali tnillflot piippirii 
rraily ikxiii. VUIt Thr Aqiiariuin, 
2314 Ahotk.

Dprliahuml pQp« 
for m I« t2<i.

Sportiny G oods *5 8  Stora Eyuipm ant. 8 ^

W E S T E R N  M O T E L  * 

i N D G U N  M U S E U M  

350 Guny In Stock
H ousaSo ld  Goods 68

w S n f f r o o T O N i
FURNITURB MART 

S Cuyla* atO S-SIM

RCNT lata modal typawmaiw, oadlnB 
■itcblnao or ad I— la taro by tba day. 
weab or aiootfe.
TRI CITV OFFICI tUFRLV INC. 

m  W. KinsamlU MO SAW

UAUUK 2 bedroom bouna 
Stw  Carpel

i :>24 Hamilton M<> 4-4ISI

etoriiaa lioiiae In bark 
l.'.n monUi  ̂ MO_4.72«4 

Clean 2 bedr.wtm buuee, Clnmbed tor 
naalirr, auaae Xenatad t l  421 
llualiea rail .MO 4 77»7._

LAi’.iii: oi.iiKn t-Bi:ni:ouM j io .mk  
.NORTHKAMT. !•, bath*, hardnood 
floora. wirad *  pliimbtd far waiher 
and dryer, nedti.ora.led and hn« 
Uarate, feneJna. ate. Prlr# la anlv 
l..4.'d| rath, or aiifflrlent down p«>- 
nienl to reflntnr* on a convantional 
loan.

AVOTHIjn ABOVE fikaicnj PTIO.S' 
RI'T I4MAU.KR iwllliout dan or 
4ih btdronml prirad at |4.23« undar 
tarn* farm*. That* Iwa home* rt- 
quirt ho repair*.

HAVE A c o o n  TWO-BKUnOO.NI 
**ai, repali’td. repainted nlth t*i- 
•t*. All new rarptllna. 33.000 Caah. 
Or ennujrb to flnari<-a an rontent- 
lantl lean.

ANftTlietn TWO . BKl)nOO.Nf. aati 
with *, hath, repaired and raptlmad 
new rxof. Juti 3AI3« Caab.

BKDnOO.Vf ?\ 
NNHITF. OEKn si .n rath and ae 
turn* FMA_ ll.osn M . ,»ar*. lo 
at 3<i»;. Is.', month pave loan.' I tie*  
A" inturincf. Kxc'BMrut toiutiiioii irith 
"•w iarpPilnr in living r<M>m tnA hBlIwi V.

Buy—dait—Rapt—r.'a Bar** r*u, CnB
W N .  G . H A R V E Y

REALTOR - M0
> W IT Y  RKDfCEft ft. ten'* f  Ited- 

room howl*, panelled dan. formal 
•ilntny araa. new rarpat. l>i hatha 
nlia f».veed rard -wnh ypnnrr l.Oinr 

•“ » •'“ nr
Taka tip

TWO bednami unfurnlahed 
houae. t:!2.S0 niuiilb.

,\IO 3-S .io.
1 lied room bruk. 2 bat ha. doubt* sar 

at*, ftnrtd bai kyard, on l>0(Woad, 
sue .Mo 3-3472

10 2  8 u i. R oata l P ro ra r ty  10*

1 0 3  R a a l I s f a l a  fa r  t a l a  1031 1 1 2  ' F a rm a , R aad i6B  1 1 2

1 1 4  T r a i la r  H a u a a t 1 1 4

»"unilahed 3 bedroom and dan Iwa RA8TCRB for 3 or • mantna. Far idd 
•lory liouee. 3 'j4 down for 14.144,1 of cattla and ...f Ititia itaerK
rail MO 4-’l4i i Planir of traaa and r ater, rail KM

_____________________ .1  IdoCoy. McLaan. UR 2-2031.
a  CHARLES STREET

Top quality iuaury Brkdc S Bed- 
. room, l-diraa pantiltd den with 

wood burniny flreplaua. llafrlger- 
ativa air oundlilonina- M'eetrie 
kitcKtn. Dining roam ITUIIly 
roam.^ Caramta tlla batha l.arge 
rroaath. Nearly naw carpal any 
drapea Baautltul tard with larga 
oortrad pailA I-N2 400 MLS 13.7. 

a  RURVIANCE AND BUCKLER 
I Bedroom and t badrobin hamea 
on large coniar lot. Both nieely 
furiilthed. Rani for 113* manih 
t7,(>44 and 23.444 kfLS 343 and 

342

Y E A R
U n r  P A M P A  D A ll.Y  N E W !  

P rM ay , A a fa s t  tS, IMT i r

1 2 #  A M ta m a E ila s  f a r  S a la  1 2 0

NORTH CHRIdTV STREET
Brick t Badroem KItrhtn — 
family room romblnatinn 1\ 
bath*. Carpet and drape*. UtlUly 
room. 2'tiirad yard. Nary good 
condition. Only $104 daw n and 
aaaume 3<;», loan. 5rT..8 

a  STARKW EATH ER AND SHORT 
3 hadroom newly refinlahad Ina.d* 
and outald*. Only 33.734 with 330n 
doqjn and 37.7 month. MLS 324 

a  ON PAVEM ENT
24 acraa for 3304 art*. 11 t.iaa 
with water wall, |5.044. MIJN 313 
and 372

a  BETTER THAN RENTINB 
.Newly refinlahad I  hadroom fan 
red vard, in«e, loan, about 342 
m^th^and about IKN loaa rloalny

CRRTIPISO MASTER BROKERS
ACCREDITED FARM BRoV b R

3'OR. BALK: 10' .1 43' .
2 hadroom trailer hauia

_ .  _  Call MO ..-*747____________
13' MOBIIj C Sraut hduae tmlltr far 

aala Hea at 721 8. Bapiaa or call MO 
4-2244 ar MO 2-2137

1 2 0  A u ta m a k ilo B  fa r  S a la  1 2 0

Clean T2«d Volkawagaa 
CaTI MO 1-4214 

or aaa at 2124 X, Siu b m

iU  B R O O M  M O T O R  C O .
"Plymauth Valiant Chryatar Imperial** 
211 Wllka MO S-i2«t
1532 Chevrolet aiatten wagon. 4 door 

radio, heater, air t-eindlllanad. 2.721 
will taka trade. 1202 Caffat. MO 4- 

1443

Molar trueka and Farm IGsulpmaMI 
Brtoa Baar MO 4-14Bt.

B (>yd M a io r  O bl
21 W  WiXia S2# iS41B1

payment a on 1 hadroom 

nr MO *“ '
ImuR

J o e l  i s (  l u ' i
n  I ' M  I o u

Cbolcp lotatfoB pn Hobart. Will 
huiM 0 ItiiUUinR ta Rilil (riiaiit. Call 
Mu t'rawfotd AlktiiROn

SIMI.DTNaTTFormarlyTfieiH'a Bawuty 
Shop. 112 B. Brawnlnp. Ideal lean- 
tlon for busintaa ur (ifflea. Caatral 
ale and baatar. laqutra BAB Fbar- 
mtea.

89 W o n ta d  T o  l u y  09

.''31̂ p rlPiin \imp4 rangp. go* f*r olrotri*'
4'#11 tftor h pm. or 29un4#y# MA k-
I2«T

9 2  S Ito p in y  R oo m s  9 2

H<X>M.k #nf1 Ap#riffi#n(# fnr ront. 
IfRlIly. wppkir #r montbly. DolliclPui 
fodad #l«#y#. Downtown ftmpa 
Hnifl B

T b s u b  Furaituro  AiinBw
M 1* ItanarB MO 4-4asC

Ik X A S  f-O R N itU R fe  C O . "
• '* V«eyh I'Hwtor________MO 4-4t21

I t s s  G R A H A M  F U R N IT U R E i  Furn iihB^ A p a rtm sR H  95
-ST a Buy 

2a V Curiae _

[ h a c d o n a L u  P L ( }M B 1 N U
AND

MO 2-M*2  ̂ IKbOJ l>afil*h modern, aiailable 
8ei>t»ml>er I: 5 room extra nh* 
Ijiilv  Anirrl>-aB. Inia of rolaai tpaee. 
rtrpiember 4. .710 42341. Inquire

W R I G H T ’S  F U R N IT U R E
U  B. Cuylar MO 4BSI|I
V* Buy. Ball awB OMlrar Bargnina j

S H E L B Y  J . R U F Y  
F U R N I T U R E

|lt N. 24abart MO 2

iturc

ton N Somerville
Raihiinr. .NU* 1 Inrge 

in, air uondlilone4. Off alraet park 
Ina .710 4-»3ta

i 3 ttuotis! utanna.
gaiasa Caanally Apartmanta 7:
Kir.vamllk MO M U7

103 g o a l E s fa tt  fa t  S a la  103

2 room ftimiphrO #p#rimpnto
m  wpokly

K Hrowmng MO 4-4>bT
2 laAKfiK room#, pnvat# bath and 

garafa. bUla paM, Ta ha## ar 
moft m  N Warrtn M<> 4*€7«€.

2 pura Urga rnomp. wpII furaiahafl. 
pruato bath bill# paid. MO 
ar imiulra kib N. Utarkwrathor

96 U n fu rn ish td  A partm oR fs 96

2 BnOllOOM iuploR. garagp. f*nr.
iT.f<l yard, antrima. billy pai«T. 

^  4 7l4n
no prip.

^ u r n i
S. Cuylaa -  MO 4 4201

D rexel g  GloA*
SprsKRC a  Mohawk
BBd r a i K o i .  "
I’ u llm aa a -w o im a R  

Cam bridKe #  m ir f l * W  
M aynavoz O  Rem braadt

foiKar Olaltnpulahad Nam# BraMa"

9 M iu e n a f ia a u t  fa r  S a la  6 9 ,9 7  Ftiraislia^ Haitsas 97

T H E  M E A D O W S  FJkS T  
*  '  M O  4-49a%

>71.* .dean utiy l2»<ln>*fiii apartinrniR 
iari2#tr<1 wfII la«nlpa m42nUi
watrr r« 4 gas |NuU. MO i Cill.

Ok l a h o m a  an« m a t  railing u -  
aanaa. Ouppiria i»po t>l fiahinf 
anpnitag. f«r r<ni.
PAMPA TENT AND AWNINB

|lT E. Brown __ MO 4AS41
lAKK nrmnge mania n..w to laol 
a .ampar W7 EPPERSON CAMPER 
SAL^S. im  A3c»k. MO 42.'42 _  

^'UTO LIABILITY. Collirion Inaur- 
a k*. AU drivarw MonUiiy Tarmw 
^R-l^Rei^n*. _Bo* 237. m O 3-43TS. 
AriT Kenniur* waahar. 3 »pe#d. 2 
ey< le. proBrammad waatung, 14 

pound I a parity. Wbita. cwppaf 
Iona and avopada. Only III per
month 8eara MO 4 1 3 1 1 _______

|l 2'OOT Refrigerator, all froatlaae 
with Ire maker, adjualahl* ahalve*. 
Onlv 311.34 par Btoatb. Saar* MOmwi II .. .1

Redurtd' For aal* by owner. I bed
room. brick. 1** bath*, dan. 3 '-ar 
garaga. comer lot 1234 N. Wella. 
Approximately 2 040 aquara feat, car- 
peleH Mf» .7 -77*7_________

jftc 'K  3 t^druom > arpefed. ftn etd . 
dtunibad. buv low ao'iity and aasuma 
paymant*. CaJl MO l-Md'. 2304
rtn»» w ooh _________________

3 hedront.1 houae for aal*. 
romplataly raniodelt.i

t2”2 Oarhv or .all .7tO 2-1472.___
For Hal* by owneri Kquily In I bed

room and den. batha. d"abl*
aaraga. fenced., patio, naw anilqua 
gola 4lrP.«l Chrlalln*.

NO HtNO DOWN — I badruoffi. com
pletely racoaditlofiad homaa. Small 
mo7 *-ln atpanaai. Firat paymant

Oriober.
P H.A. MANAOBMENT b r o k e r . 

A. T. DUNHAM
___ MO 4.4rS8 ar MO 4-t12B______

jfiic* I hadroom horn* with garage, air 
rondlllonad patio and fancaa Law

dquity. aaeumd loan. 1117 SandlawooO
after 3 om. ____________ __

Fi>Tr~8ALt.~'VWe" 1 “hailroom houa*. 
carpeted fenced garage caatral 
heat end hutlt-tn# Sea at 1122 
Dwighi

TfltW"3~bedroom brick. Targinot ftonri 
mraal. rafrlgaratad air. I** hath*. 
utllTl.v. f'roplaee. donhla garaga. 
fenced yard and patia, MO 4-3124 or

_  Mf ̂ :.-4 74 'n_________________  _______
I badr»m“ brick. tlrapUci. lutly < ar- .

palad. 17* tiu batha. daubla garaga I Mary Clynum 
and fenced yard. 1144 K. Xlmmara Caralyn HuCaao- —  -----  1 gpgiy MaaCar

Buba Pancha^ , 
Marcia Wiao

0  L  r  M I N

W IL L IA N fS

M E M B E R  o r  M J.S
OTflaa .............................. l io  2 2423
Joa 2'lacbar ...................  blO 2-a3a4
Kioula* Hughaa ........ .. MO a-33as
(iail Houck ...................... MO 3-2221
Kitty Taylor....................  MO 2-2721
FOR b.NLK by 'owkar f  badruom. lliT. 

lug room, large kitchen and den, 
combination, utility room and ga- 
raga. iianly dacoratad. Inald* and 
aut. good backyard and cyclone fax- 
re 3to 4-4577 afiar 4 pm

nvili*. c a p t l ' r e  ibLtn'i.\'Afto5rTs'2M
aquara feet. 4 badrobm*. 24x hatha, 
velvet 4rapea and cryatal et.andalUra
In living room, all waathar eonfrol. 
rirculalliig Imt water nutatandlng 
den ana flreplac*. h> appointment
■STTJ7 iv r  *••" —

I
A BAnnAI.N FOR ROOM |«72 nquare | 

fttt with 4 badrooma, I*, hath*, 
panalled den with big walk In caeai. 
rential heal, attached garaga MIcK 
237

VP.RT KMART 1 hedroom ham* On 
naw FHA loan. lew. than 3a44 mova 
le f.illv i-arpeted extra nlra fane*, 
allaclied tarag* MLB 4li

ABOVP, AVF.RAaR. 2 hadroom naw 
oarpat throughout, new llnolaiiro in 
hath and kitchen anti new cabinet 
lop owner will ewrry papar with 
modeet down paymant ML.8 123

CI/18K TO m OH 8C2700L 2 had-
room, formal dinina In nlra ahapa 
modani dow n a iid owner rairy the 
paper ML8 524

171A Hughaa Budg.. 4-2122 
Maiga Followall ... r3l2* 

't.ma Itrew 3-3421
Juan Couttnay .......   3-3042
Al Brhnaldar . . . . . . .  4-7441
If elan Brantley . . . .  4-2441
Velma LBwtar ........ 2-234S
lianaviava Handbiaoo 4-4224 

- Q TV.IIIama Hama 3-2434
K"0 IKOVN~TAfjifI.2NT — 2'Tii5y““ rir

conditioned 3 and 3 bedroom homea 
•> low dapoalt.

L o m s  O I S B
PHA-VA BALBS BROKER 

t il ItughM Bldg. MO 4.1144

lit] ^  ■ * * g o * a i i s

J. E. Rica Raal fafafa
Fh on a  M O  4 -2301  
71 2  N -S o m a n r lH *

W .M .  L A N E  in O k L f t
MO 4-1441 Raa. MO 2 8104

H

IXTRA CLEAN USED CARS 
12U Ford Hadan. 7'2 motor, auiamatfn 

trantmlaaioa. power hrakaa A ateee- 
ing. air aaindlUanad lhl4 car la 
•xira cltan and In Tip top condit
ion . . . .......................... 2275.44

1252 Vnlkawagan I door, the elaanaal 
ana in Taxaa for Ihia modal 3423.44 

122ft Chevrolet gedan. 7*3 motor, pow- 
ergllfd tmnamiaaton. radio A heat-
at. C lean ........................  , ftai.ao

II Olhtr clean car* |
f'nan III 7:34 pm 

Bank Rat* Fiaaiu-lng 
MALCOI-Jd MrI>A.\I2;i.

P A N M A N  D l.# ; M O T O R  CO.
322 IT. Fodlar MO 2-2241
1245 F??RU.

I I M a ta rq r c la a m

Baa Amarira't finaat. lha tt4t Harley 
DavMpoa mot«r«ycle at 221 E. Cur
ler _  __ _ _ _ _ _ _  _

‘f  AKB I.2:MB<*.NB "to “drtva a ryrU. 
contact peraonal Pampa Sport Cyd* 

Mhnp 224 77 Footer.

1 u T irts , AccassariaB  , 124

213i7. 1232

M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D
Coronada Center MO ^44i

n R E S I O N E  S T O R E S
134 .S Gray MO 4-Ult

125  loa tE  a  A ccasB orits 125

T O M  B O S K  H b T O R S
*'ADIIXAC . JBMF -  OCOW'< • !  
141 E. Paetdf MB 44ET

s u ^ E S i o i i  A C T b  {Sa U S *

T i engine.' _ _

nee*de*”<fen;e $140. 5To f 'w4* i V '  */~ , — T :r  ~~.j* :__~  mntor for ante 3404. 113 > . Sumner
after 7 -un _ _

Make Vaur Raaiirvationa Na4r 
Vacation travel trailers and piaR* 
up --Antperi. fully equipped wMa 
Ughta. gaa. wafer, aleep 4 ts 4.-c- 

EWINO MOTOR CO.
|204 A l a a a h _______ MO 2 2T47
Rs^trlng glaaa eiotV. epsgy re*ln aad_  

I paint. Caaay Boat Ehop 2M 
, MeCaUough MO 2-t44S.

1232 Chavrolai Impale Sport Coupa.
•Ir .............................................  1453
1232 Plymouth Fury ferdor, air heat
In tfwn ........     g;,-,a
1252 Ford GaJaxia fordor ...........  2143
11.72 Ford, tudor. I c)Ilnd*r dutbrnaltc
iranamiaelon ........................   212.7
1141 Dodge nick up 7'-2 4 *pM|d 3423

C . C . M E A D
111 B. Bronn MO 4-47II

*'0*1 er MO l - r * a
J O H N  P A K K f »  m o t o r s

‘'OODOB'*
141 a. Cuylar t#0 * H4a

B E L l  P i lN T I A O  t N c .
dOB W. KInqamih M04JI77

J O H N  M c G U lR E  M O ^ B S
**THB T lU a iN  OKIE**

IJI# Aleank MO 4 2712

122 M ata rcy c ta i 12 2  12 6A  Scrap  M a ta l 1 2 6 A

1247 HONDA H-43 IISN; 1247 Honda 
Hawk 30a. 1425; Wond'a finaat mot* 
ercvcla* Honda RMW- RKA 
SHARP'S MOTORCYCLE BALES 

213 N. Habort MO 2d(MS

EESr PRICES POR SCRAP 
C. C. hetthtny Tiro *  Salvag*

21S W. Paat*- MO 4-1281

CLASSIPIED ADS BETS RESULTS

eu  l W Ir s o n -g fe W iH e "  
CHBVIiaCBT INB

N MdbdrI MB 44BIS

"BdIBe* Taa Bop 01*4 Oa A T rf*
1B1 « .  Biwwp Ifn  L|444
" " m ^ A N T B u i a r R ^
122 N Gray MO 4 4471

6LV b4  J6Na L a u T6 i A L i i  ~
BUY — aau. •> raAOB

748 77. B fW a ____________  MO S4HI
7244 OTO. Tti power. 4 apMd. power 

•tearing, ana awnar. txeallani ahapa. 
21244. MO d-ilM.____________________

124SI« f W C  1 Soar haHteprTuwbeek. 
power, air. power ataaring. Muat 
aaa (a appraclata. f i ll  Lorna MO 4- 
72W.

il4i~~5inEYK?$DPF K  tan pickup 
Loaded 1217 Ford camper aperial 
fMIt a Cuafom Camper*. 254 *  Ha- 
ha rt

w .  w a t e r s  
E IA L T O #

Daya
MO 2 2221

Nlfhea 
MO 4-4412

B . E .  F e r r * l  R « a l  EataAo
102 NORTH FROST MO 4-4111

FV»r aaU: t i ll  ^lymdtiih 
2 dear hardtop, good Urea

_________ Call MO 4-«;«*
fl'iS ^arra ia f Impale, 

top. automallr.

ID S Lars 10S

HUGH
REEPLES
REALTORS

124 TV. Prana.a 
Anita Braaiaa’a 
O. K Oaylar

T77U bt.Irnom furnialted huuea, 
Iniiulre 214 Tlalone

__ MU i.i:t5 nr MU M3X7
Tw» bedraH.in furninhed liouae.
• -•raae auteiina. 111 N 77'eai 

Call .\H> 4-14.74
(>N H Itedna.m fiitnithed liouva for 

rant. 317 3a per week. Iiiqiitie 2:7 
S Uwiaht.

_or Call MO C7I32 _  _____
BKAT irilY: I^aiory’ 4 b^rooan. 2** 

balba reniral air and healing, rar- 
pef*. drapM. all alactrla tmntlldd 
kilenan wilh ropperlono Hut Fulnt 
anpliaurea utility room wilh cuppaf- 
lun* «a*b*r and dryer, larga penal- 
lad den wilh fireplace, taoc* and 
pattw. uvaraivad ibwibla garaga, ex- 
era larga lot, Huy iha aquily nuw 
fur 37.4<id. and aaauan* tuan of lit.- 
•Ml. !3n Uum-aA MO 3-11II er 
Mil 4-*372 tty appniniiiiant only. 

A—uma low inldreai kwa. aaa-riftca 
aquily. brick 1 badrovm. bath, ear-

■N'ayato. MO 4-3314._______
For sala by owner: 111 Dann* t>rlv*. 

Nlra 3 hadroom. panalad hath, at* 
laihtd garage, fencad yard, aarpat 
and drapaa. Mo 2-2277

MO 4-7222 
MO 2-2S24
MO 4-J4S1 
MO 4-7M2 

. MO I-464S 

. MO 4 aSM 
MO 4-rttS 
MO S-41S4

Corner Hnnaatar and Cbtrlaa 
73'xl24'. Inquira

11 :•  N_ MtarkweaUiai. MD 4-27*4 
fhr'anlV: in(iMr4 foot lot. lacatad aaai 

•Ida af Frb a Road. Pampa. Taxaa 
Fnana Caapar, TVyoming 347-224-2413

3 dear haitl- 
V-2, air condltl*na4

3453 MO 3-4131 ___________
fiTt tftoRil wagdn. I cylindar. avaf- 

drlv*. gaad condition 3:73 trad*.
134a WllUafon, MO 3-2135__________

1244 TeUnnragan. on* 
TV. L  Trie*.

l « r ~ S A L t
nwnar. law mllaag*
r>aiT*uaaU. Tegaa. Flion*F>ir 434-2431

BALK i H it fSiavrolal. 4 4oar 
hardtop. V-2 automatic iranamiaplan 
Good ednSttlon. 44ft Ham. Whltd 
Ttaar. Tiaao.

1 0 #  F a r  S a l#  a r  L oa sa  10 #

Hftrpa lot* far aal* or rant. S fw  fanra 
anS pipa for water. 1>, mile* Kouth 
of Bnraer highway *a Doyl*. Term* 
MO t-eaoa

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GETS RESULTS 

PHONE M O 4-2525

111 OMt-af-TowR FtbM 'W

CLA4IIPIEO APB a i r s  RESULTBi

.Rk 'K 3 rnom bom*. Carpaiad. plumb
ed and wirad. Include* lot. I'aixed 
yard, garat*. Oaboi - TOngamlll 
I'atnp. Tluua* number I MO P7434. 

Two iHMjruom Roiilh Parrylon i
for Fanipa ar Rorger praperiy, !

CaH MO 3-3113 I

TTrrr
Caad refrigerator.

3-.0.
fa ll M<* 3 40*:

ITrirtatile Motorola telexlalon far aal» 
Mav h* aean at 573 K Browning
Heal aparimeni   .

TAhfP. paymenia on 12 Inrh i 
ihillco poriabla noiar TY,

MO 4 3412.  j
^'NKVH^^ need anvtAmg Ilka U.'' .ajiy i 

iieeia cf Flue Luatra (or rleaning ■ 
r a rd ^  Rent tltcirlr ahampoocr. 31. ; 
PamW <71aa4 and Paliii. _  i

fin  BUMMER. A r.‘  A Car Alr“r«n- 
ftliianar Special only 3132 23 pluaj 
InataUAtloB. Now yen can afford : 
*ho lieat. Odgon h  Bon, 341 R'. | 
Koator, MD 4-2444     I
' >R I a L R i l4ftal22“ fao« Koraa Wuf.
loading rhuta and *h*d 3150* 
raray Addlilon off m ra  R.iait 
T*amDa Bob Price, 1313 Ix^gwnrlh 
BulWIng. TVaahInglon. P C  Iftjll.

Out on an evwporatiya rool- 
era 4ina and 424<1 rFM. 2 apeed

_8oora. MO 4-3321._________________
FHILCty 6oor daiwvvlratnr rokw 
TVa. new guarantee. 37 a week. Call 
Oran Bklnner. MO 4-3412.

SOLD O U T!
WE W A N T  T O  T H A N K  OUR FRIENDS 
A N D  NEIGHBORS FOR RECOM M END
ING OUR WORKAAANSHIP A N D  ROOM Y 
HOUSES. WE W ILL BE LO CATED  A T  
1719 H O LLY LANE IN TH E  NEW  M EA 
DOW LARK HILLS A D D ITIO N , 2 BLOCKS 
EAST OF EVERGREEN.

B R U ^  X  S M ira  BLDRp
COL BAYLESS SALES MO 4-884S

OPEN SU N D A Y AFTERNOON

WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER CO.

191 R. Ballij  ̂u. IVKU4M1

'67 SELL-OUT
ALL O F  O UR  N EW

*67 CHEVROLET 
CARS & TRUCKS
MUST G O !

OUR NUMBER 1 DEALS 
WILL NEVER BE BEHER 

HERE IS YOUR CHANCE TO
$AVE

24 N E W  C A R S A N D  PICKUPS 
T O  C H O O S E  FROM!

CULBERSON-STOW ERS 
CHEVROLET, IN C.

N . H o b a r t  M O  4-4«8ft

FIN DIN G A . . .

IS EASY!

iEE US N O W !
1 9 2 0  L Y N N

1 9 2 1  L Y N N

2n  aad a r eoaBtracIloa a* 

le jH  aad  C ao u aeb a  Sts.

IHng uq yaue plant far fra# 4a- 
fmataa aai* fuenlali Mta.

TO P  O ' TEXAS 

BLDRS-, INC.
I 404 N. Nalaan Jalm B. Canlln

Hit liO Milt

JUST A FEW OF THE 
GOOD BUYS YOU W IU 

GET FROM
CONNIE LOCKHART & aYDE JONAS

1*44 rATyn.t.I.AC Sedan DaVIII*. pa>w*r alaering. power # O O O C  
b rak e* , air conditlonad. iuat Ilk* aaw ........................... r  »nP

1247 m K O  Galaxl* "2441" 4 door, aadan. T2 angina nuta- # O O O C  
matle traarmlnohm. power airarlng. factory air, yary
l**w mileage .................................................................. ~

1243 rHRVRni.BT atatian wagon. V2 angino. autoanatle # ^ 9 A C  
Iranamiaelon. power alearing. power hmka* factory j O

1243 PONTfAC Grand Prla. loaded, power and air .. . . . .  $1595
1243 ClfKVitni.RT watkHi wagoa. Vi angina, power and C  I

■ Ir real nie# ... ................................ ,...................... . ^  I ad d*/

1244 FORD. V2 angina. Mandard tranamlaaton. Fard air # 1  I O C
eOAdltlojQ̂ lid • • • • •(• V * I t : . : . - . . -  ▼ _

1242 rHRVROIJCT Nava Matia*i wagon ........ ...........  $995
11*4 rnnVRO I.n r M ton ptokup. long bad, 4 apiad trana- C  | I  A R  

mlaHon. rail good tlrao .....................................  T  • • a d d

1244 rHnVROI.FCT >y ton pickup. 2 apaod tranamlaotow. ^  I O R R  Vida box. radio and haaldr ..........................................  #  • w W «d

lilt  FPRU *4 Ion pk-kup. VI engine. 4 apqad Iranamloaltiti $695
122a PYiRD *4 Inn pirkiip. T l angina . . . . . .  ..................... $595
7217 nMC %  tnn plrkop. 2 ryltndar angtno, I apaad tmtip- 

mMon. a 4*ady .......................................................... ^ “T r*d

724d FORD 4 done, T l awskia goad irork ear $99

BANK RATE F IN A N C IN G
gEVERAL OTHERS —  ALL MAKES AMD MODEL# 

TO CHOOSE FROM
SEE CLYDE JONAS OR CONNIE LOCKHART

aYDE JONAS AUTO SALES
14# W. Browa NO #-M#l

OUR
FORD C LO SE-O U T 

IS IN
FULL SW IN G 

W E HAVE T O  MOVE 
ALL NEW  

'67 FORD CARS & 
FORD TRUCKS 

TO  MAKE R O O M  FOR 
THE '68 FORDS 

ARRIVING SO O N !

Trade Now While Our
Selection Is Best!

We Need U sd  Cars Now!
HAROLD BARREH FORD INC

Mclroom Mtr. Co.
Your N#w 

Chrytlor Dtolor 
OHort TH«8« N#w 

Cor Trodt-Int
r— SPECIAL BUY— 1

19«S IMPERIAL
'CrOan T dno'r liFrd'.op. TTan̂ iTr 
aaata and artndow*. poaer 
■tearing, power brake*, auto- 
amatl* tranamitaion. dt.al air 
candltlanar*. tinted alaaa white 
wall tiraa. dal.ix* nhetl rmera.

AsJuds  ̂ To *1690
I M S  g l O N E r

V I. radia.haat-1 du-w hardtop 
ar. Automatla
■lean
Naw ear trada-tn $ 1 7 9 0

I t t t  P L T M O t jT H
Balyadara 414 VI engin*. 4 
apaad tranawUaplao. yrl^.a with
rad Utaiior.
ataan aad 
ready ta q* $1885

IN S  DODGE
Falara 4 door aada*. alantrle 
windawe and naata. pawar ater- 
lag, pawar hrakaa automatla fritii— •ftimUaioa,
tinted Slaaa 
wheat aavara

airn .  factory

$2210
1 2 *2  C H E V B O I X r

Impale ooupa. Vt angina, 
■utomaila. powor ttaenng

CM4lti*Po4 .. ........ $ 1 0 9 0

W t arp ta H j aatlipriM ^ b j  

C b r j t k r  M tr. C p r f  Ip  

■a n rk t  aa#  rtp a lr  all C b r j -  

•ter p raSaett -o. W t c a rB a l-  

ly  laYHa yaa  to vtolt aa r  

a u S a ra  S a rv k c  D apL  Lot 

y M r  p r ^ to m t  bo t a r  prab- 
k iao .

1M4 RAMBLER
OInanlo "44P" Mtatlam Waggp. 
4 ayllnggr. atandard with orar- 
dyfy*. alb agtiditlonad 
Raagy 
To Bo

CREAM  OF THE CROP

PICKUPS
1965 CHEVROLET 3 4 ton. Jong box. V# M i f f  
Mifina, 4-tpaed transmishion. Inoki-runs-snd \ IJ 1 ^  
drivat raal food, naw tira *.......................... WI I

1965 CHEVROLET Vi ton, lonjr ta ida box. big M  W
8 o ’lindar engine. 3 *paad transmlsnion, tu- 
tone paint, a dandy....................................  •  i i f  w

_ 1965 CHEVROLET ton, long wkk box, 6 M W
cylinder angina. 3 speed transmission, tur- Y T iT ^  
quolM and while finish, n ice......................  •  l l f  w

1964 CHEV’ROLET ’ j  ton. short wide box. M i ( ^  
V# angina, powargUda transmission, tutona, \ l ip n  
full custom equipped, new tires, double nice.. W I i »W

1964 CHEV’ROLET ton, long wide box. 6
cjlinder engine .4 speivi transmis.sion. radln M 0 (C
and heater, excellent blue finish, see to ap-

q* * * a * oooooaaaoooPOgaoaoop4PP4#g

1963 CHEVROLET ’ , ton. long wide box. big M  fW f
6 cylinder engine. 4 speed tran.smis.sion, a good \ j l l ^  
one ........................................................ *

1959 FORD ’ J ton. shoi*t wide box. V’# engine,
3 apaad transmission, custom cab    ..........  w l7 v

1960 FX)RD *4 ton. V# engine, 4 speed trans-
mlaaion. looks and drive real good............  6  l 7 v

1959 GMC one ton. equipped with nekling bed, tAO K
Vt engine, 4 speed transmission ................ « iTw

1966 FX)RD Rsnehero, V8 engine, 3 speed M ftflC
transmission, radio and heater factory air \ | J I^  
one of the ckanest and best ......................  ws w i w

1964 CHEVROLET EL Camino. 6 cylinder M ^ t t l  
engine, standard transmission, radio and heat- \  I
ef, sea to believe....... ................................

CHEVROLET PICKUPS
4  1950-1952 

MODELS

a
U

$ 1 2 4 0

I l  '

Many atorp aaa awaar Jow 
WHa, etoaa aew aar trade- 

toga avallabk.

eAt-U ANY OF u a  AT H#2«8

BM fabiatt MO 44IM

W ORK CARS
On Th « Spot Bank Rn^ncing

M0 448M
M OAtnt

“Bafora You Buy, Give Ut A Try" 
Ttt W. BraWa

\

N O

Jtaiada McBra«a

McBroom 
Mtr* C#a

**eiymgwMi-VaWaat-aaffsauPa" 
*‘ak»2 atqy • Imgarfat** 

i l l  W. WINia 12# SOM #•1 W. WMm
•y.., f*



r’ ^  ”  X 
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! t

PICKETWIRE LO D G E
IN BKAUTIFVL STONEWALL VALLEY. COLORADO IS SUBDIVIDING 

A N D  S K l.U N G  T H M R  M OI N T A IN  C AB IN S  A N D  LO TS 

ON THE FAM OIS I’ lR G ATO IR K  INVER

THERE ARE ONLY 16 TO SELL AS FOLLOWS

8
O N E  R C O M  

C A 8 IN S

O iiih iti.un ii lifji-mvm »ni1 M iih rn . T « r .  furn l.h<«1 
AU h « « .  *!H1 g rr t . iir il tn porrh.

[ 2
O N E  R O O M  

C A 5 IN S

Kill ItMi .m l dlnlii* nwmi w llli l » r « .  front 
|Mir< h .nil r . « r  .lrr|ilnx |iorrh, |•nnlpIrlrlv ruriii.)ir<f Moth hav. 

• • Ir r 'X ii 't  »l»> irti tl jf. W ill .Im p «  in »  p.rw>nn Kxtpa l.arcr

[ 4
T W O  R O O M  

C A B IN S

tc.-tlrximii nti.l ciniK lii.lInn k itrliri, an.l (lliilii. room S rr » »r » « l Ini 
r n m * - JLT« 1 niii|ilrl»lv fiirnnthml »n< h » » »  jr«*. w . I . r  «n<t| 
.In  Irir lty  W ill .lr< p • lioi-ionX......  I

I
TH R E E  R O O M  

C A B IN S

It.nnxnii l « r » »  Ktich.n an.l < oinliiiiatlon room-K.ilrooni 
iMWCti. t 'm n iilr l.ly  fnrnl.liwl. <•«", »* » t* r  and ak c tr ln i) 

\\ 111 i4»- p (  p .ra i'ii.

______

T
FIVE R O O M  

C A B IN

3 hrilnv.iii. k iliti.n , f<»iiililn.(li,r ll\lnx r'«n i-d liim « mom I.ar«< 
non ti f i .m p l.lr lv  fnrnlihril, < !*« w . i . r  ami »l.«-tr lrliy . W ill 
. 1, . 4  in X iM't'.oo..

I I I  U K V ! . . . T H I '> x K  A R E  P R I C E D  T O  S E L I . !

( ALL PICKETWIRE i.ODGE WRITE

Ore tt>» f l ir g » to (t »  R n » r  n< 8 toi»<r»»ll V » llry . f*o|.>mdo. Ju*t i  idUm  from
T»l<-i»hivi»t \V»*l>io. C'HoKi'*, Arc* «'.M» *01, »«l ; » *

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL 
THURSDAY 
Admitsloos

Manuel Salos, San Antonio.
Mrs. Louise Calloway, 1823 N. 

Nelson. *
Mrs. Ruth Lassiter, Ama

rillo.
Willie .Smith, 10«0 E. Frede-I 

ric.
'•Michelle Lavitt, Panhandle, 
Mrs. Vina Lou Moore, SkcUy- 

town.
, Mrs. Mildred Cook, 1300 Chris
tine. „

Mrs. Karen Joan Anderson, 427 
Yeager.

Miss Penny Mae Burnett, Mi
ami.

Klteir tmuse Pollock, Lo- ^

British Protest' 
Chinese Assault

LONDON (U P I) — BriUin’s 
Mrs. Laura Byrum, 1827 Wil- ’ embattled man in Peking knew

THE PAM PA DAH-T 
Friday. August 25, 1M7

BOTH
YEAB

“ItTrs
vington, N.M 

Millard Jewell. 2113 Coffee. 
Mrs. Faye Bynum, 317 Craven. 
Mrs. Minnie Rich, 401 N. Crest 
Frank Parks, 925 Ripley. 

Dismissals
Mrs. Shirley L. Wilson, Bor- 

ger.

listen.
Mrs. Shirley E. EsUck, Mc

Lean.
Mrs. Ruth Goad, Miami.
Mrs. Jessye Stroup, 420>/ii N. 

Cuyler.
Mrs. Dora Mendoza, 1218 E. 

Browning.
Baby Boy Mendoza, 1218 E- 

Browning.
Roy Michael Scott, 1100 Ter

race.
Miss Vicki Crouch, 237 Anne.
Mrs. Sylvia Satterfield, Sham

rock.
Mrs. Sharon Gordon and Girl, 

425 N. Russell.
Miss Carolyn McClure, 1120 

Sirroco Rd.

The first Massachusetts High
way Commission was set up by 
the legislature in 1893.

only one way to get the 
message through. Reports 
reaching London today said 
Donald C. Hopson who protested 
a Red Guard assault on his 
embassy by mailing a letter to 
Mao Tse-tung’s regime.

The commando turned diplo
mat, a key pawn in the Sino- 
British crisis over Hong Kong, 
was reported to have typed out 
the protest Wedesday night in 
? private Peking home where 
he found refuge.

Then he ventured into the 
Peking streets, although the 
mob beat and kicked "him and 
other British diplomats in 
Tuesday night's burning of the 
30 room chancery office building 
and embassy automobiles. Hop-

a

The population density of the 
United Kingdom is one of the 
highest in the world.

Read The News Gatsifled Adi

0  W H I T T I I V G T O X ^ S

2 pc. BEDROOM SUITE 
EARLY AMERICAN

G  Triple Diwsarr ^

G  Framed Mirror 

G Bookca.v» Bed

$ 1 0 0 8 8  ex.

3
STUDIO DIVAN GROUP

G  Sofa Converts to Bed 
G  Club Chair

SRrclinrr
Heavy Vinyl Cover 

G Choice Coloi-s

$ ex.

FRENCH PROVINCIAL 
BEDROOM SUITE

G Triple Dres.se r 
G Framed Mirror 
G Chairback Bed 
G  Cherry or Antique White

$ ex.

Sleeper-Sofa
V’ inyl Covers 
Full Size Mattivs-s 
Rev. Foam Cushions 
Guaranteed Construction 

AS IX )W  AS

ex.

Solid Maple Bunk Beds
Complete With Mattresses, 

Guard Rail A  ladder

Si ex.

Innerspring Mattress and 
Box Springs

ex.

2 PC. CONTEMPORARY 
! LIVING ROOM SUITE
G Nylon Covera 
G Box Skirt 

' G  Tailored Arm Coverx 
G  Rex . Foam Cuxhioiu

1 4 8 “

Vi off
ALL

O C C A S IO N A L  
TABLES & 

Table Lamps

7 Pc. Dinettee 
Suite

1 G  36x48x60 ELxt. Table 
M 2 " I êaf 1 G  ̂Chairs.

1 (Color Correlated!
G  Guaranteed Construction

5 9 “ '

On# Group Living Room

CHAIRS
Several Stylea ft Cotora

Your Chofee

3 8 “ '

Recliner Chair
Vinyl Covers 

G io ire  of Colors

ex.

5 Pc. Early American Living Room Group
Sofa Converts^ To  Bed 
Motching Swivel Rocker ' ^  I 
Solid Mople Trim  V
Heavy Nylon Cover 

3 Maple Tobies 179*!
R O CKIN G  LOVE SEAT

Solid Mtjple from e- ----------

Scotchguord Covers 
Choice Colors

$ 0 0 8 5 ^ ’
7 0

Colonial DINING R O O M  SUITE
^  48" Round Ext. Table 
t  2-12" Filler Leaves f l
^  Textured Plastic Top V
^  6 Side Chairs 
^  Guaranteed Construction 159»!

Modem 2 Pc. 
Bedroom Suite

I Double Di-es-ser A Mirror 
I Bookcase Bed 
I Formica Top (Dresser) 
Guar. Con.str,

$ exc.

Piatfonn
Rockers

G ^i-Bad( G  GNylon Cover 
G Wood Trim

/

R « g .  $ .

$89.95
ex.

Modem
Bumper Sofa

«

Heavy Nylon Cover 

Rev. Foam CTushiona

$ ex.

Modem 
Swivel Rockers

«-,G  Heavy Vinyl Covers 
. G  Tuffed Bade 

G  Foam FDled Seat 
G  Choice Colors

5 ^ 8 8  to 5 ^ 8 8

son dropped the letter in 
Peking mailbox, the reports 
said.

It typified the extent the 
London Peking dispute has gone 
beyond normal diplomatic con
duct. Prime Minister Harold 
Wilson's government, clearly 
angered at what it called the 
Communist Chinese govern
ment-inspired assault on the 
embassy and diplomats, kept 
Peking diplomats here under 
extraordinary restrictions.

The Peking diplomats were 
barred from leaving the coun
try. They must ask permission 
to go more than five miles from \ 
the marble arch, the Hyde Park 
monument that was the target 
of Germany's World War II V-
bombs. _________  , ^

The foreign office Issued the 
bans in its concern for its 25 
diplomats and their wives and 
children being held virtual 
hostage In Peking.

Foreign office spokesmen said 
two diplomats, one wife and one 
baby were barred from leaving 
on holiday from Peking al
though they had the exit visas 
Peking's foreign office Issues. 
Chinese officials in Peking wav
ed their hands and smiled and 
said no planes were available. 
This was not believed true in 
London.

Quotes From 
The News

Bt United Press InternattMil 
FA IR B A N K S-Pat Ryan, a 

top aide to Alaska Gov. Walter 
lickel. commenting on the need 

to rebuild flood ravaged Fair- 
>anks before the winter freeze 
ji six weeks;

‘ It will take a miracle to 
make this thing work, but it will 
work. We have great leader- 
ih ip ."

NASHVIU J: — Rev. James' 
Woodruff, after learning that 
the "hat* whitey" school with 
which he is associated had been 
cut off from federal and state 
Mverty money: *

" I f  ws are giring to teach 
them history of the black _ 
people, how can we~tficfl them' 
without telling them of the 
villanoua actions of tha whit*! 
man?"

NEW YORK —Floyd McKIs- 
aick, national director of the 
Congress of Racial Equality 
(CORE), after returning from a 
black power fact finding mis
sion to Africa:

"W e didn't see . , . Tarzan 
swinging through the trees—we 
saw people hard at work."

PROTEST FISHING 
COLOMBO, Ceylon (U P ll— 

The Maidive embassy in Colom 
bo, Ceylon said Wednesday It 
protested to the Soviet Union 
the entry of a Soviet fishing 
vessel in Maldivc territorial 
waters.

R«ad Tha News Gatsifled Ads

Ex.
-  Contemporary

Sleeper -  Sofa

t Quilted Nylon Cover 
Rev. Foam 

Cushions
G Queen Size Foam 

Mattress 
•  Hi-Rise Unit

$

EARLY AMERICAN

SWIVEL ROCKER
G Solid Mapl* Trim

$ C ^ 8 8
I Heavy Tweed Cover
I Tufted Sett A 

Bade
I Gum. Conit 
I Reg. 8D.95

Ex.

JB lM C a A JjB O V IN C iA L

SPOT CHAIRS
I Nylon Cover G  Tufted Back
) Rev.- Foam Y  ^ ^ 0 0

Cushions S J O O
I Choice Celort 

Re*. 89.d5

k

Ex.

i Low Prices Just DoritHapptn 
•^They Are Made^

nmniTURE orri
SOUTH CUYLER '

DuPONT 501

N YLO N  CARPET
* - ... - 
<iomplctely 
Instolltd 
Heovy Foam 
Pad included

■4

A OGAND JURY wlU deter-

Sine final charges against St.
oud, Mina, fanner David 

Hoakins in the deaths of his 
wifejMid four small dtiidren. 
Police said the church deacon 
and foqpel singer told them he 
shot his wife and fiiwd their 
fkrm hon^ in which the cbfM 
ren were sleeping.

O  N V C O
I f

Coronado Shopping Center
»-

118 N. Cuyler Downtown Pampa

SATURDAY

Boys Short Sleeve

Permanent Press

SPORT
SHIRTS
REGULAR 2.49

3iT
Neat Plods, Solids and Prints 

D A N  RIVER Fabrics 50 %  
Polyester 5 0 %  Combed Cotton Size 6-18

REG.
1.99
VALUE

Girls Size 3-6x-7-l4

» SHORTS 
KNIT TOPS

Now
Only

Boys Long Sleeve 

TE M A N E N T PRESS
Sizes 6 -18

^  -.A '

REO. 2.49
NEVER NEEDS IRONING

50% Polyester, 50% Cot
ton,, Tapered and Tallt. 
Neat Plada.

MENS N O -IR O N

Walking Shorts
O n , J O ”Values to 7.00 

Broken Sjzes

'Special Group" Mens

SPORT SHIRTS
Comjxire Values to 
4.98. Short Sleeve 
Broken Sizes

ONLY s

-■}
Si*!

f


